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COAL! COAL!
WALL * WALKER 

Wellington Colliery Co. 

till GOVERNMENT ST.

TRAINS FROM 

VICTORIA

improhnWr WHY HOT

THREE SHOCKS.

LIVELY TIMES AT
MEETINGS IN IRELAND

LACROSSE IN THE
MORNING AT 10.30
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Just Take a Look at the Display of

ROACH-TISDALE
CANDIES.

In oar Window.
Empress Drug Hall

til AND >14 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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AUTO DRIVERS

Ù*
ON THE SEVEN SEAS

ARE RECKLESS

SCANDALOUS INCIDENT 
AT BEACON HILL PARK

Machines Driven at Tremendous 
Pace on Saturday Evening— 

Narrow Escapes

Visitors to Beacon Hill park are loud 
In complaint of the manner in which 
reckless automobiliste exceed the speed 
limit on the main driveway On Sat
urday evening last shortly before eight 
o’clock two autos engaged in a trial of 
speed Just as a large number of people 
left a car at the end of the line at 
Deacon Hill. T^ey appeared suddenly 
from the southern side of the hill and 
must have been travelling at least 
forty miles an hour.

The care In front cast behind It a tre
mendous cloud of dust, and the driver 
of the car following was. of course, 
unable to see the auto he was endeav
oring to overtake. But he kept on. hi* 
actios^ cdhstTtutTng one of ffie~ rBdst 
glaring examples of criminal reckless-'
ness conceivable. --------------=*------ — —j
>Just before the cars appeared over 
the brow of the hill a large number of 
ladies and children were about to cross 
the driveway. Happily they had not 
yet reached the road when the autos 
swept past. Had the case been other
wise one or more lives wmtid hare cer
tainly been lost.—

The drivers were both well-known 
business, men and were recognised by 
several. One has already been fined In 
police court for his reckless driving. 
Police supervision is badly needed In 
Beacon Hill park to bring the insane 
auto “scorchers" to their senses. |

HOPES STATES 
WÎLLINTËRVRNË

RESERVE MENACE 

TO CITY’S HEALTH

PUBLIC ARE BECOMING 
AROUSED TO SITUATION

Hundreds ef Indians Inhabiting 
Reserve Gives Rise to Some 

Disquieting Speculation

ESTRADA CONTINUES
REVOLT IN NICARAGUA

Provisional President Realises He 
Cannot Overthrow Madriz 

Government

(Time** Itcaaed Wire.)
Blucfleld. NIC.. May 23—The Nicer- 

aguun revolution la being prolonged in 
the hope that the United States will 
intervint-

This admission was made here to-day 
by politicians who aré close friends of 
Juan J. Estrada, provisional president 
and head of the revolutionary party.

“Estrada realises he can never crush 
the present government or overthrow 
President Madriz, but lie believes that 
he is strong enough to keep up hostili
ties until the country will demand 
American Interference,** said one of 
Estrada’s followers to-day. "Estrada 
wants to force the appointment of -a 
president who is not identified width 
either faction now engaged in the 
stttiggle here and believes that such 
un appointment Is the only way to se
cure permanent peace.’*' -. ,

In this hope Estrada is continuing 
hostilities. Although his forces are out
numbered by the Madris soldiers near 
Hama, desultory, fighting Is going on, 
and Estrada Is directing his generals 
to continue the engagement.

The provisional leader hopes either 
to continue the skirmishing until the 
Madriz forces fall.back or.to sting them 
Into an 'âdvaîicë ôh 'BTIiëlîëras. With 
American marines landed in the city 
nd the fighting to (he street# forbidden 

by order of the commander of the gun- 
Ifoat Paduaeh. an attack on the city 
itself would bring about intervention 
more quickly than a long drawn out 
campaign. Estrada believes.

Although Madriz ha», shown some 
disposition to disobey the orders from 
the gunboat. and# has instructed the 
gunboat.Vensus to' bombard Blueflelds. 
it is not generally believed that the 
order will be carried out.

For several days Madriz has been 
within striking distance of Blueflelds, 
but has not made the final advance. 
Unlees Blqefields is captured the revo
lution cannot be ended.

Km wing the capture of Ills capital is 
necessary to end the revolution. Es
trada is not displeased with flic situa
tion, it Is declared. The Madriz army 
wlU’soon lie worn out by the long cam
paign If It continues to threaten the 
city, while an attack on Blueflelds. it
self will mean almost certain interven
tion.

A:< long ns the American warships 
hpver about to repel any attack of the 
Madriz fdrees and prevent sacking of 
the tfty, Estrada has the game pretty 
well In hi* own hands, and the revolu
tion will continue.

SLEEPITtO CAR RATES.
• ----------*

Washington, ;D. C., May ,23.—Hearing on

cent order of the Interstate commerce 
selon reducing sleeping c ar mie* on 

the roads running west from Chivago to 
Seattle, wttt I a* gin In Vh-tcago next Wed
nesday and at St." Paul next Saturday.

“I whs never more Impressed 
with the necessity for a aettlsrasttt «»f 
the Songl.ee* reserve question than 
now. To think that for the past three or 
four days several hundred Indians have 
been inhabiting that area right in the 
i-'-art cl the city where there are abso
lutely no facilities for the disposal of 
sewage, and tills, too. during a period 
of hot weather, is enough to a rouée the 
moet lethargic to a sense of the menace 
to the health of the community which 
exists right in our midst.”

This statement was n>ade to the 
Times this morning, by a leading citl- 
z< ri. the feint under discussion being 
the need of prompt action on the part 
of the authorities to bring pressure on 
the powers that be to assist in the 
present negotiations looking to a settle
ment of the reserve question, tile ue- 
clared It to be an intolerable state of 
affairs—that Indians, with their char
acteristically loose habite of living, 
ih"uid b>‘ allowed l 
serve and entertain large numbers of 
visitors there for several days when 
there Is a complete absence Of ever 
the crudest sanitary system.

In this connection It may be men
tioned that J. P. Mann, acting city 
solicitor, who has gone into the ques
tion quite exhaustively. Is of the opin
ion that the city, under the power con
ferred upon it by the Public Health 
Act. has full right to enter upon the 
reserve and Initiate sanitary reforms 
or take such measures as will ensure 
that the inhabitants of that aiva of 
land shall not. by their mode of life, 
reate a menace to the welfare bf the

this point will be raised at tin early 
meeting of the board of health, and 
some action taken to better safeguard 
public interests.

The Times made an effort on -Satur
day last to. get some Information from 
the members of the Son ghees tribe of 
Indians -who oaukl .faa-tound <» the An. 
serve on the occasion of the big pot- 
lach then tn progress, as to What they 
knew of the new negotiations looking 
to a settlement of the dispute. Most of 
those interviewed showed an astound
ing Ignorance "ttf "the' present status 
of the matter and. indeed, of tiielr 
rights and the rights of the govern
ment. It was ascertained, however, 
from some of the mdre intelligent, that 
Chief Cooper has Issued a call for a 
grand pow-wow to be held In the 
course of the next few days, when It 
Is aesunied that the latest offer which 
has been made to their representative 
by Senator Riley, on behalf of the 
Dominion government, will be dis-

POSTPONES RETURN
TRIP ACROSS CHANNEL

De Lesseps Will Attempt to Fly 
From England to France 

This Week

(Times I-raw'd Wlrr.)
Calais. May 23.—Count Jacques Do 

Lesseps announced to-day that he would 
attempt soon to make a round trip 
aerial flight across the English chan
nel. The aviator said that probably he 
would make the attempt this week.

De Lesseps was prevented from mak
ing if return Irip Xrom -England.. after 
lie had crossed the channel from here 
Saturday. The aviator intended to re
turn nt once after landing near Dover, 
but high Winds frustrated his plan.

FIRE CAUSES LOSS
HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Hundreds Thrown Out of Work by 
Partial Destruction of Musi

cal Instrument Factory

(Times Leased Wlrr.)
Elkhart. Jnd , May 23 -Half a million 

dollars, it is estimated to-dây. will 
hardly cover the damage to the C. G. 
Conn musical Instrument-factory, par
tially destroyed by fire last night. The 
big factory, the largest In the world 
for making band instruments, will be 
rebuilt as quickly as possible. It is an
nounced to-day. Hundreds of men have 
b»ell thrown MR "f WWl by the partial 
destruction qf the plant.

NEW WORLD’S RECORD.

fS’p*-, i.il to ttv T m. « i 
St. Thomas, May 23.-The world’s record 

was broken yesterday on the Michigan 
Central railway. When the fastest time

SPORTS FOR ALL 
DAY TO MORROW

the Brotherhood, of Locomotive Engineer* 
from Detroit to Niagara Falls. The first 
train rah the 224 miles from river to river

VICTORIA GETS THE
U. C.T. CONVENTION

Victoria has been chosen as tht meet
ing place of * the United Commercial 
Travellers of Oregon. Washington and 
British Columbia next May. The invi
tation brought down to the meeting- at 
Tacoma by lbcal travellers was gladly 
ard unanimously accepted by the five 

Baseball Double Header and St. ! hundred travellers who had gathered.
Andrew's Society Sports for 

the Afternoon

To-morrow morning at lé:30|, at the 
Royal Athletic park, the first game of 
the Pacuic Coast Lacrosse Amateur 
Association will be played, when Vic
toria's representative twelve will cross ] Beebe, Tacoma, grand secretary

The following officers were elected bv 
the U. C. T.:—Thomas W. Miles. Heat- 
tic. past grand councillor; T. R 
Carlyle. Tacoma, grand senior coun
cillor; H. J. Homer*. Spokane* grand 
junior councillor: R. T. Phelps. Van
couver. grand conductor; W. W. Gor
don. Portland, .grand page; E. B. Mc- 
Martln. Vancouver, grand' sentinel; C. 
A. Whitmore, grand treasurer; Fred

sticks with the fast Vancouver team 
in the race for the pennant emblematic 
of the provincial championship and the 
Kilmarnock cup. Ills Honor Lieut.- 
Governor, Paterson has consented to 
purforfi the opening ceremony fur the 
hv-asou of 1910.

After a haril practice game yester
day between A and II teams the se
lection committee, composed of Dakers. 
North Ward; George Okell, Victoria 
West, and Chairman Ham Lorimer, of 
Cloverdale, picked a team that should 
i>> able to give Vancouver's best ama
teurs as hard a battle as they ever ex- 
l*ct to get. All three teams In the city 
league are well represented on the 
senior city team, and It certainly 
looks like the •rfohgcsl aggregation 
that could be selected from the large 
•mount of g6od. hard-working ma
terial in the city.

While Victoria will have a strong 
team tn the Held to-morrow morning. 
Vancouver will be represented by the 
fastest and strongest lacrosse twelve 
that they could gather together. They 
are determined to win out in the open
ing game, but they will find they havo 
some team to buck against when they 
stack upf against the Victoria twelve.

The admission to-morrow morning 
will be twenty-five cents and an extra 
quarter for the grandstand. The ref
eree will be Htnnley Peek, und HI a 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor will place 
the ball between the sticks sharp at 
10:30. no sooner and no later. Tho 
twelve athletes to don the new white 
and royal-blué Jerseys to-morrow 
morning are as follows :

Goal. Byron Johnson ; point. Archie 
Clegg; cover point. Lance Stiles; 1st 
defence. Joe Dakers; 2nd defence. Stan
ley Okell: 3rd defence. E. Brynjolfson; 
centre. Leo. Sweeney; 3rd home. James 
Pettlerew; 2nd home. Adair Caras; 1st 
home, H. Sargison; outside home. Frits 
Kroeger; inside home Fred Young. 
Substitutes—Doc. Noel. L. Redgrave, F. 
Sweertey and L. McDonald.

Baseball.
in the afternoon at the Royal .park 

two ball games. At 3 
o’clock the Victoria nine will play Van

The Victoria members speak enthus
iastically of the kindness shown by 
the Tavottta people and say that we 
will have at least one thousand visit
ors, and probably many more, when 
the “drummers" come here.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMAN
SCALDED TO DEATH

HEADS CRACKED 
IN POLITIC ALF1GHT

John Redmond Declares the Liber
al Government Cannot Now 

Turn Back ■

Engineer Sustains Serious Injuries 
When Engines Collide in Fog 

ttSanri*

(Special to the Times.)
Sarnia. Ont.. May 23.—Fireman Geo. 

Thompson l# dead from oca Ids and En
gineer Close so serinifdy turned that 
he will be i nable to r< sum*- w\>ri< for 
vt eke. as the result of a collision .dur
ing a fog. of two light engines acre 
on Saturday. A sad f-taltire of Thomp
son# death Is that hi* wife is now on 
the way out from England to join Mm 
here.

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 23.—The Redmond - 

ttes and O'Brknites both held meet
ings In Cork yesterday, and as a result 
many cracked pates were repaired at 
the local hospital. Mr. RedpuuwL said 
the King's death had postponed the 
constitutional crisis, but not indefinite
ly. The Liberal government and Brit
ish democracy had burnt their boats, 
and to turn back was fmposaibk.

Mr Snowdon, at Blackburn, said an 
election this year was improbable.

The demonstrations were addressed 
by Redmond, leader of the Irish parlia
mentary party; Dtllion and O'Brien.

Police Precautions.
(Times Leasrd Wire.)

Cork. Ireland. May 24.—The police are 
taking eztra precautions to-day to pre
vent a repetition of the factional 
demonstrations which resulted yester- 

• day the injury of 'swsral psmiinif. 
including Daniel D. Sheehan. M. P. 
foV Cork.

S.«veral leaders of the rival Irish 
factions are in Cork to-day.

Central railway, when the fastest time o'clock the Victoria nine win play van- New York Syinnhonv Orchestra ~ wwi*
iV0a l#uver.*oA.actios*.Uwlpvpn MS, et» <«*—.< Hey

train* of»R etwh*tf kivfi. t-nrrylmr t,.am wm Ifpe up against the Cloonl Pm slowly, recovariteam will
team from Vanjpwvcr,

The Victoria peerless performers will
without a stop m 22< minutes, and the s«-c- I take the Arid as on Saturday, with the 
und in still better time, 217 minutes. •* (Co%klud«*d on page 11.)

WHERE SHALL I OO TO
MORROW ?

Scotch sports. Oak Bay park, 
1:4* p. m.

Lacrosse—Victoria vs, Vancou
ver. Royal Athletic park. 10 a. hi.

Baseball—Victoria vs. Vancou
ver, Royal grounds. 3 p. m. Bea
con Hill vs. • Cloon, Royal 
Athletic grounds. 5 p. mi 

Cricket— Nanaimo vs. Albion, 
Beacon Hill.

overseas Daily Mall rifle com- 
pulWloa »• *int rangea,
commencing at 9 a. m.

Gorge l*ark—Orchestra, ani
mated pictures, boating, bathing; 
tea gardens.'

Victoria Theatre — Damroech'e

Grand. Pantage*. Em
press Majesté-, Roman».iKnll» 
nee and evening performances.

DESPONDENT MAN’S SUICIDE.

Tacoma. Wash., May 23— Peering that 
he was becoming in*tn«. and brooding 
over the fear until hi* reason was impel
led. Godfrey Weller. 71 years If as»/. and 
{or many years a well know'n resident of 
i'ierve county, shot hhn#tlf thiuugh the 
head yesterday. He used a large revolver 
and died lm»R,cdlately after firing the shut.

Weller's, lifeless body, lying In a wood
shed adjoining the residence, was found 
by his aged wife.

For sonic months Weller'had been under 
the care of physician*. Mr*. Weller says 
her husband brooded over his supposed 
failing mentality and shunned conversa
tion with everyone* ---------------------------

T- • ------ : : '
AMERICAN LAND SEEKERS.

Calgary. May 23.—There I* no abatement 
In the invasion of American land seekers, 
recent arrivals including two special cars 
of land buyers, who are now inspecting 
Central AlWrta lands prepâiralory to pur
chasing A number of the party represent 
their neighbors In the States and will 
make .selections on their behalf.

R. L. BORDEN'S ILLS’ESS.

(Spécial tr the Times.)
W - wteUa

recovering from his rather set 
iou« iline»» ôf Uif put fortnlsht. Is 
still t-onflnsd Iff his bed It Is expect- 
,,,1 he will If' able til be out again b>* 
itio und of the month.

BRITISH ARMADA
WILL TOUR WORLD

Fleet Will Come to Esquimau Next Year After 
Visiting South Africa, Australia 

and Far Eastern Ports

(Times Leased Wire )

London, May 23,-Britatn Is preparing 

to send the greatest fleet of warships 
ever assembled to her colonies. In 
southern and far eastern waters, and 

up the Pacific coàet to Esquimau.
The armada will consist of fully 200 

battleships, armored cruisers, gun
boats, torpedo boats and destroyers. 
It is said the primary object of the 
cruise is to give the British colonies 
the spirit of Imperialism.

Although plans for the tour had been

under way by the admiralty office, fo» 
several months. It was not until M-iy 
4th that a decision was reached to dis
patch the fleet on its cruise. The sub* 
Ject has since been kept a secret.

The Sert will go first to Gibraltar, 
then to the New South African federa
tion. India and Australia. Several Chi
nese ports will be visited by sub
divisions of the armada, which will 
then reassemble, visit Japan and head 
across the Pacific to San Francisco,N 
and then sail northward. The cruise 
will take place In 191L

SHOT IN DUEL.

Lieut. De T«e»seps Wounded in Fight 
Over a Woman. i

-BmK, .mol. S-ysidL. Based—$•
Lesseps. second non of Ferdinand De 
Lesseps, originator of the Panatna 
canal project, and uncle of Jacques 
De Lesseps; who on Saturday crossed 
above the English channel in an aero
plane. was seriously wounded in a duel 
here to-day.

The lieutenant was shot by the 
fount De Poligny at the Parc De* 
Princes, in the second round of the 
duel. The duellists quarrelled over a
woman. ____ ^

fount Poligny was woitnded In t'Üé 
arm. The bullet flret^ struck hi» re-
votver amT vas turne5Tupwàrâ -
si' ians said the wound wit* ant criti
cs!, but the count suffered consider
able pain.

This i* the third due! fought between 
Llrbt. L>e Lesseps and Count Poligny. 
who differed frequently.

COUNCIL’S OFFER 
OF SCHOOL SITE

RESOLUTION UP AT
TO-NIGHT’S MEETING

Supporters of Spring Ridge Confl. 
dent That Strong Case Has 

Been Made Out t:

Slight Damage Reported In Town# 
Within Radius of Fifty Miles 

From Salt Lake.

Halt Lake. Utah. May 23 —Cracked 
walls, leaning chimney# and broken 
crockery are to-day's evidences of a 
sharp little trembler that rocked this 
Sftioa nf Utah. Sunday.

The seismograph at the state uni
versity recorded three separate shock* 
w «tutu a period of thirty seconds. Only 
one shock, however, was felt by resi
dents jiere, the other two being so light 
as to be un noticeable.

The area affected was fifty square 
miles. Slight damage was done in 
towns within that radius from heft.

DR. HOOGETTS TAKES
UP NEW DUTIES

Is in Charge of Educational Cam
paign Inaugurated by Conser

vation Commission

(Special to the Timas >
Ottawa. May ^3.—Dr. Charles A. 

Hodgetts, secretary of the Ontario 
Board of Health, was appointed this 
morning by the public heaUh commit
tee of the conservation commission 
medical adviser to the commission. 
He will'take active charge of the work 
mapped out by the commission In con
nection with a comprehensive educa
tional campalgH" with respect to muni- 
ci pal sanitation, sewerage disposal, 
pollution of streams, prevention of the 
spread of tuberculosis, etc.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
STARTS FOR BERLIN

Leaves London for. Sheerness 
Where He Will Board Royal 

Yacht Hohenzollern

-London. May 23.- KsUs^r Wilhelm left 
I»on<jon to-day for SuvvmvHS, Where he 
will bdfcrd the royal yacht Hohenzollern 
and sail for Germany. The Hohensoliern 
has been lying at Sheerncps since May 
18th, when ll brought the Kaiser to Eng
land to attend the funeral bf his uncle. 
King Edward. „

The Queen Mother Alexandra 
day received in farewell audience In the 
thrope room of Buckingham I’alsce the 
députations to tbe funeml. the .«Ulcers of 
the German and other visiting r. giments 
and foreirn civic bodies, thanking them 
for their presence.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

sâf Ottawa, a conduetor S« the O. Ac N. 
raltwav, was Instantly kUhd here 
mr HU we « .„noe*pD«# • w »
lost hi« footing and fell under the

A fui-thcr step will be taken at tills 
averting's meeting tliv ellf t omtcll 
towards reaching an agreement with" 
the board of trustees which will ;yermlt 
of the new High sUuu>l being erecte<| 
at Spring RMge. On Saturday after» 
nobn tfie special committee of the coun
cil having the matter in hand met and 
drafted a resolution, for presentation 
this evening, which embodies the pro
posal which the council thinks ought 
to be satisfactory to the school board.

The city is agreeable to donate the 
3’A acres of land which it owns at 
Spring Ridge and make an approprla- 

F 113.000. which sum shall b« used 
in purchasing additional land and level
ing off the sand pits’ area so as to 
make the site ready for building pur
poses. The school board, which has set 
aside the sum of $25,000 for the pur
pose of acquiring a site, will be ex
pected to increase this amount to 330*- 
000. and this will permit of the w hole 
scheme being financed without diffi
culty..

A meeting of the school board has 
been summoned for Wednesday even
ing next, when the latest proposal of 
4he council will hie considered und final 
action taken on the Spring Ridge Idea. 
It Is believed that a majority of tin» 
member* of the hoard will be found 
ready to accept the offer of the city 
council. Tile opinion Is unanimous that 
the city site at Spring Ridge is an ideal 
one in every respect, and the only polfit 
to be debated is whether the thing can 
be financed. The suggestion of the city 
council that the school hoard should 
Increase Its grant for a site from $25.000 
to $30.000 Is likely to arouse some op
position. but those members of the 
lmard favorable to Spring Ridge think 
this opposition can be overcome.

where from $5.000 to $10.000 less to erect 
a building M Spring Ridge than at the 
alternative site, the Jewish cAnetery. 
The former is more central, being about 
four blocks from the present High 
school, which by common consent la 
admitted to be the centre of the resi
dential section of the city. It la con
venient to the car line. The property at 
Spring Ridge which It is proposed to 
acquire Is larger by 2’A acre* thanl the 
suggested site in the north end. R Is 
estimated that thyre are removable 
houses on the former which could lie 
sold for at least $2,000. and the surplus 
sand and gravel has been estimated 
at a value of froim $5.000 to $10,000. 
There is one l«oua#r at least on the 
Spring Ridge site which could be pre
served and maintained as a residence 
for the .caretaker, und this is valued 
M $5.000. Altogether, the advocates of 
the Spring Ridge site make out a 
very strong case.

FALL8 TO HIS D1ÇATH:

Man Loses Life While Fishing Near 
the Golden Gate.

San Frani'lnvo, Cal. May 23—IS# 
body -t I-hark’. F. Bnow, an 
bile dealer, wtm Ml from a high ell* 
into tlw ocean near the

»y, was recoverad 
from the Vnltrd sum 116 
Hon to-day Membre, ot tl
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 
The Office Feather Duster 
The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Dus a

We have them all at reason 
able price*.

MllYCIttl'St

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
*** prompt W» nr* rarer*. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGHS STS

— And.our p*ic*» .arajrlMi* SsfrJx ■ ^

OLD BANFF OLD BANFF
.................... AMOUJTEt.T PI1M............. ............... ...

FINEST Hl.li HIGHLAND MALT WHISKET.

Distillers’ Guarantee of Age on Each Bottle.
» GUARANTEED 10, 12 OR 6 YEARS OLD.

JAMES SIMPSON * SONS, LTD VICTORIA OFFICE.
Established 1SSS, *
Banff, tivotlarid. rnon© -M».

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. ^ -„

AGENTS WANTED—Mm and women, to I 
*n*l Port Albernl town lots; liberal com», ! 
mlaalon and every assistance In closing. - 
L. XV, Blok. ___ ... .,......... . .... m2t j

WANTED—Tw6 boot and ihoe men. 
ply to-night. 909 Government 8t. -

A rsepwoiatoiw yamU*» abo*U.:l£.
old. Apply Dewv.lfle, Sol |

grtM'vra, Hillside avenue.
Sons At Co .

m27

WANTEI>-Yearln.g heifers, state.lowest ! 
price for cash.. U. 8.. Times uUV-c. ni.'u 1
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We Close All Day 
on Victoria Day . 
May 24th 1910

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

wwwmtam;

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

WSen you hare notes, package» or 
tttsr matter ta deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
40»-PHOMES-4n

* Ot *. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
. Office with

VH%V

Gas Cook 
Stove

Special Price $18
ALL CONNECTED FREE
A grand opportunity to 
lighten "the housewife'* cook
ing labors during Hot wea
ther. See us at once re this 
splendid offer.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Cor Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 123
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A Large Business
Means Fresh Stock

That’s why when buying your Groceries from

Copas & Young:
You get the FRESHEST of the fresh, AND THE PRICE IS 

REASONABLE AT ALL TIMES.

NO SPECIAL BAITS
AUSTRALIAN OR CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BIT-

. TKRt 3 lb*. for...................... ■.................... .................. |1.0O
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can................. 10*
ellIVER’8 PATENT CUSTARDS, 1 packet makes 3

large custard*. Per packet............. .........•••............... 15*
PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle..... 20*
NICE AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN, per tin........... 25*
.ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weiglit bars 25*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pkta.,'3 lbs. for........f 1.00

The best Tea ever offered at the price.
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, just fresh In.

3 lbs. for ............................................... ................... , |1.00
: FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack...........|1.1S

CALGARY RISING SCN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, f 1.75
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, 8,1b. sack........................... 35*
MALTA-VITA. per pkt........................ ..........a ....... 10*

Patronise the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE OROOÏBS.

the only independent store.
Comer Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. ,j Quick Delivery

UHSV.

Four Pianos
Delivered Thursday

Hiigg-.t. how the Mammoth 
Montehu.-- KKxk of Plano» la 
moving. Also how the good peo
ple of Victoria appreciate the 
Montellue policy to handle none 
but the Highest tirade Planoa. 
with established reputations.

We offer this week several

USED PIANOS AT GREAT- 
LY REDUCED PRICES
Ttieae used Pianos are not old 

nondescripts, taken In trade, but 
Pianos of our regular lines that 
have been rented or otherwise 
temporarily used, and some of 
which were slightly mated or 
dented In handling. They ar? 
felly guaranteed except as to
these particular». —....„

They are going fast. Better 
pick one out to-morrow. A small 
payment will hold It for you 

EDISON JUNE RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE.

Latest Sheet Music Arriving 
Daily.

STORMS AND 

FLOOES. IN FRANCE
NUMBER OF PERSONS

REPORTED KILLED

YOUNG MAN,' with some tunning experi
ence. juin uut from Ontario, u taira» 
position on gooU Vancouver iwauu 
ranch; must afford permanent oppot- 
tunlty to good man to get 211 round ex
pert* nee. itox 938, Times. nt-T

---------  ——------------------ 1-------- ;------ — -------
A 8ÜAWN1GAN LAKE HAttGAlN- A 

small vuttugv,wltu about U acre# of 
land, close to SiiaUtvuna Hotel, tor 86 
Apply eue Fairfield road. nui

Number of Houseg Ccllapie and 
Otheri Are Inundated—Pro

perty Lose Heavy

(Times Leased Wire.)
1'art^ May 21.—Serious lo*s of life 

and property la reported aa «the result 
of violent storms that swept a lurge 
part of FÂnce to-day. Slight earth
quake» were felt at Matsellles and 
Agde.

Five persons were klQed. when an en
tire block of buildings was destroy »-ti 
by the storm at Thon on The city hall 
was among the building» wrecked.

Four school children were killed and 
IT Injured while at a picnic near 
Baatenac.

The streets of Epernay -are Hooded 
so deeply that traffic Is almost at a 
standstill. Many house» were inundated 
and their Inhabitants were rescued by 
Bremen. At Cast ran a nelnhér m Iwüi 
collapsld following cave^ins^'caused by 
the heavy rains. »

[ The storms caused rivers To overflow 
i and In some Instances crops are 
! nn naeed by the floods.

The rain has fallen In torrents, and 
■ flood conditions In many plâtra are 
serious. The rain ha* added to tlie 

, damage, in Some parts of France the 
i'galc wrecked hviure 2hd uprooted 
j trees.

INTERCOLONIAL SURPLUS 
FOR THE PAST YEAR

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 2k—The surplus of re- 

! celpta over »N operating expenses on 
/ the Intcn'okmlal for the past fl*< a|
; year Is annoupced as *623,000.MONTELIRS

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St. 

---------»—~

« ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦*

l IN POLICE COURT ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Frank Saunders was charged In the

B. C. SAND S GRAVE! CO., IIMIIED
Goutl washed and graded sand and gravel gaves

25 PER CENT
Of Vvinent for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDlvRS 1T.OMVTLY F1LLKD.
Telephone 1388. Note the A tidy-- Foot of Johnson Street

u
N

W

Ladies’ Summer 
Vests

Ay l2Hc—Short Sleeved Vest of 
;~ White Cotton.
At T5c and 20c—Fine White 

Ribbed Cotton Vests, short 
sleeve and sleveless.

At 25c and 30c—Cotton Vests, 
keavy lace trimmings., short 
sleeve». ' sleveless and long 
sleeves.

At 75c, Xk\ 40c and 35c—Ribbed 
Vesta of very fine cotton, hand
somely trimmed with deep laôe 
yoke; short sleeves and no 
sleeves..

At «Oc—Ladies’ Palbrlggon Vests, 
an exc ‘ptlonally fine line.

1 >STORE CLO.SRD ALL DAY 
TUESDAY.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sole Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St

STEAMER ON FIRE.

■Wachlnglon. D. O.. Mny Ü-—A brief 
meiiliZC rf-rlvert by tiie revenue eer- 
vivo Bayé that the linP> Colorado i« 
burning Just oft Key West, Floridii. 
Tlu< revenue cutter Forward la aaaiat- 
lug. the Cvlortido In lighting the flames. 
No detail» of the ilaraaga to the liner 

u-

_____  Dolly
Temple, and wag remanded until 
Ttiuraday morning, bail being fixed at 
11.000.

Tlie aceaaatlew mada-Ky tlia girl, who 
Is an Inmate of a house en Chatham 
street, la that accused brought her to- 
Vlctnrla and placed her In tlie house, 
and that he assaulted her on Saturday 
wlien she wee about to go out for an 
automobile ride. The pair came from 
Vancouver, and alia claims he has been 
living on her Immoral earnings for the 
time they have been In Victoria, about 
three weeks.

In the court this morning accused 
asked for hall and complained that the 
police had refused to allow him to com
municate with a solicitor on Saturday 
after hie a treat.

Lurlen Thomas, an tiidlan from the 
Saanich reservation was lined for 
having whiskey In his iKwsesslon. and 
a Chinese was sent to Jell for three 
montiie for supplying the liquor.

CRUSHED BY LOO.

Port Townsend. .Waeh., May 23.— 
Caleg Tony, a Servian laborer employ
ed at tlie iron works, was found by re
latives in the back porch of hla liouae 
unconscious and almost dead with a 
crushed leg. A log 11 feet long had fal
len on him three Itours before he was 
found. He was removed from Irondale 
last night to tlie Sisters hospital In this 
city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
N JEW \I)VK14TIS|;M i:\TH.

FOR BALE—A sst of double h»™?"* “nd 
phaeton for tiliatland ponies; «1st» one 
Shetland pony, ;t years old. very docile. 
Apply A. J. Woodward. Hose Hay. ctt>^

FOR tiA LE—Fine driving LâUuuuls.
sound and quiet; al» > iel cj ifarnç-s a . 
light Demovrai. Apply -WU Quudru tit.

m ai ,

IT WILL PAY Investor* to read Pembcr- ; 
ton's ud. carefully. Page 13.
’ANTED—Two experienced girls for ice 
.’main parlor. Apply Y*t » aire»-i, 
or Gorge i*ark Pavilion. H»SI

100»» CA8H, balance tlo month at 6 per 
at,, bu-y» mn g eowtaed HauaOi *ria«= 

I2.J0V, slmuFt new-, modern, lot 5oxt30, on 
Most street, and 2u yard* from cur Un«i- 
Wurburton A Co., ifb» Government Hi.

WANTED-A smart youth for auto re- 
u*i* work. Apply balnea A brown, 5X» 
V ate* street. » rn»>

FgLND—Adrift In A cuve Pag*. 1 sow, 
w-rerioggett, about so ft. Ion* by i* ft. 
width. For particulars app'y to -C. J 
McDonald, Maync Inland Hotel. nul»

AN OFFER WANTED for 1U9 preferred 
shares Hritlsh Canadian Wood Pulp & 
Paper Co. Address Box MÎ. Time#. nu»i

FOR BALE-r Large Navy bell tent», pvr- 
fect condition fltadthagen, . India > 
trader. T» Johnson street, mLJ

TO LET—Summer cottage at Oak Bay 
Frank W. Grant, care I). Spencer's, Ltd , 
Mall Order Dept m»i

TO LET-1911 Maple street, near Jubilee 
hospLnt car. five room furnished cot
tage, |40 single month. IS to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, cars D. Spencer, Ltd., 
Mail Order Department. m»)

WANTED -Errand boy. Apply In own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 130. m2*

IfPTNTY AND ALGER BOOKS. The Ex
change, Til Fort street.

BABY BUGGIES tyred, springe replaced 
Toe Market Building Repair Shdp. all 

rant 

June
Edison Recafds

ON SALE TO-DAY

20 AMBEROL 20 STANDARD
< Minute. t - 2 Minotv.

5 GRAND OPERA AMBEROL
Ustgiomie Mailed Krey.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
___The Hou*e of Hlgl e.t Qunlily. ___ ______ .yrt

" HEnBEP.T Kent, Mart. iw>t Government st

D. K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
Near Govt. J2FHONF. 2(2. <6* BTtOUO HTCX ST.

FISH
U'RE® Il P» I tu «n. Hali
but, Cod. Smelts. Whil
ing and Ooltvchans. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin- 
rum Haudoclt. KippertU 
llerring.Bicaters.Salmen

PALT 0 ‘Mehans, I Mack 
Cod, Mackerel, timhnun 
Bdites

FRUIT.
Navll orang»». Ban- 
anas. Lemon* and Ap-

gkCtiTRALlAN RABBITS.

VEuLiABLLd.
And .11 ku.d, .1 faulll 
- fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Ea«|Uimait and Olymp’w 
Oysters .- freah every 
tisy, also Clams and 
Crabs, Shi Imps.

04 B. BUSH & CO.
Beil Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD.’OFFICE...................................... - - - - STEWART CITY

URANCHES IN VANCOUVER. ,VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.,

WK HAVE a lot of new books at The 
,i*e, 71* Fort street. I». to fk

HEAD PEMBERTON'S AD. on pagejl

FOR BALE—Mnrble ton dressing tabfes
and wa.h.tand. In walnut and mahog
any. At Uuller'n. 901 to 906 Yatea.

WHEN IN NEED OF A, CARPENTER 
to do your repair Job., large or .mall, l 
phone RI64. and you will iwoelve prompt i 
attention Wm. Bxton. carpenter and 
Jobbrr. 913 Maaon »ti»et. m3 ;

FOR RENT—Furalebed" hoiuekeepleg
rooms, ground floor. 974 Fleguard etr."

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
—  - — List your lots with u* for quick sale. —J —
We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 

of our cu*tomeni.
Only first class stocks dealt in.

Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart.

FOR SALB-A row making » H», butler
-pat - WtcA___AsalJ U Murtyy, Holly.

wood Addition, end cemetery lute. nirr
EXCHANOB-Mpw. Klfor.l «treet. 4 

room», Int 90k 1M ft., modern, prier 13,600. 
for land on the pralrl. Northwest Real 
Estate, 706 Yate« atreet. m3

i ACRE nlee level land, on Ftnlayaon ave
nue. price 9W0: one-third- rash, helahce 
In one and two years. Northw*»t Rrul 
F.»tate..7nt Yale* etrxat. ...............MS

I.OT, Cambridge and Oscar streets. 69x139 i 
ft. price 11.100: cash 9990 Northwest Ren I | 
Estate, 706 Yatea street. m3

Write or call for information.
VICTORIA OFFICE, 634 VIEW STREET.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nov^i Scotia. Vancouver.

»WS46SS*mS6W664WWSSSWWSW»tVWt6WWWWW4.

wwwm »*•****> WOW* «»««* .

BANK STREET-Cottage, "earty new; J.t 
ruoma. all modern, only f-.*00. good :

’ terms. Northwest Rest Estate. 7« > ate* f 
street.__________

READ Pember- j
m2*

Phillips Bros.
- GRANITE AND 7 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone B-19A7

INVKHTORB SHOULD 
ton's ad. on page 13.

VANTED -A snap in James nay, ior , 
cash, cottage preferred, not over W.ofO. 
Northwest Real Estate, 70* Yates street.

WE'wiLL HEM* subject to confirmation. ,
noo Portland UgTfkl. 43r ; sen Utfle Joe. | 
O K. me.; «00 Rear River 4 anyon. lie ; 
m Giacler Creek. W.: l.tWI Red Hlff : 
Extension. Ik! K- B Maysmlth A Co^. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg._________________m3

WE WILL RUT. subject to confirmation: 
1.0W Portland Canal. ¥*<• : 1«> Stewart 
M A n.. 17.40: LOW Glacier < reek. 3*e.; 
t.WO Rear River Canyon. *0c. K. H 
Mayemlth * Co , Ltd Mahon Bldg m2!

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

The vlghtacwth Drawing for an Ap- 
proprlctton. In connection with the 
almve Society, will be held at the »rr- 
rclnry’» ofllrc. 617 -Trounce avenue, on 
Friday, May 27th. 1610. at « p. m.

Sc,. UlAt yoUr «hare* are In good 
standing. By order of

A. ST. a. FLINT, See.

FOR HALE-A launrtt englne.'-S It. n.. In 
good order, price 97.>. Apply A. J. 
WoctwaM, Ro.» Bay, city.________ mis

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

■took and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

TENNIS RACQUETS
((••strung from SI 50 to $L80 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Phore 1678. or caU at the

•■BON AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

Ï34 YATES ST..
Or J. J. Bradford. 2412 Work St vr # Phone L19S4.

Ship Brodich Castle Co. 
Limited

■« The following rerolutlnn wa» paaaed i 
at an Extraordinary Ornerai Meeting 
of the Company, held at thrlr office, 
Wharf Street, VI, tori», on the llth day 

■of April. 1910 nh»l roullrnicd at a meet
ing held on the 9th May. 1»10:

"That the Company It ■ wound up 
vo'r.htarlly. and that J. It. Lawson, of 
Victoria, it. be and I» hereby ap
pointed Liquidator for the purpoec of 
such winding up."

J. H. LAWSON. Secretary.
Victoria. ti. LL. lllh Alay.-jaifl.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to the 10th day of 
June. 1910 for the purpose of installing 
S hot air hf-ating furnace In the Cum- 
fcerlahd Public School. Figuras are r>
qUiatcil for u o(io furnace, also a two

‘
Work to be coniplets by the ICth day 

df August, 181». 
b For plan ». Ar., apply
■______ - T11UMAB il. CAUBY.

Hec ratary.
Donid or i-fhool Trustee», Cumber
' --3. r r ■ v..

Don’t Forget Scotch 
Sports at Oak Bay 

Bark,
To-Morrow.

BIG TOMBOLA PRIZES

Good Sport, Piping, 
Dancing

Admission 25c, Including Stand

[yes are Bread 
Winners

It la your duty to yourarlf and 
thoee near and dear to you to 
ascertain If your sight I» normal
or not.

We do not advise glaaacg un- 
neceeearlly; long practice has 
trained u« to distinguish eye- 
eight troubles, that are tempor
ary or Imaginary from those 
that are permanent and real.

Skill, combined with the moat 
modern apparatus for alght-teet- 
ing are1 "'ound here.

CONSULTATION FREE, 
Examination Charges Very Rea

sonable.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1*12 Oorernment Street. 
Tel. 1849.

HOME
BUILDERS!
Grates—

All kind», elx**- We a
number of combination». Yes, 
wc set grates for your

Mantels—
?tix*k of Englleh 

On* Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and llnlebed. All latest
design».

S|Jen*lid
Oaf

Tiles—
The front of the h«*rth should 
tie ttle.1 with good ffuetity 
tile» that don’t crack or 
break. All colon snd «hade». 
Best only tn stock.

Raymond &'Son
Agent*.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phaesst 272^.1
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The Increasing Popularity Proves

MAPLEINE By diwemag grenu let rd auger in water end 
adding Mapleine. a delirious syrup is made end 
e syrup better then maple. Maplcine is sold by Roberts too m 

Henibly and In 
The various 

In, the report 
Sababth obserV. I. CIGARS BEST OF

THE BEST
Times

V. *'f

WE SHALLSCOTTISH
BE ÔL08XD ALLCONCERT

TO-NIOHT,
MONDAY.

DAY TO-MORROW, 
MAY 24

VICTORIA UATT.T TIMES. MONDAY, MAY 23, 1910.

“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

i
Voonia Tra has a world wide reputatiofi for its excellente of 
flavor and strength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the most exacting 
and discriminating tea drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 
pound lead sealed packets and 5 pound lead lifi“d boxes. Ask 

your grocer for it.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

GREENWOOD SMELTER
IS BEING ENLARGED

Consolidated Co. Extends Options 
—Guggenheim* Interested in 

Sheep Creek Camp

. The Sale of Our .TEA

Jewel Blend Ceylon Tea
Steadily increases. We have ye.t to hear of a customer who is 

,disiuaisfi^aL—It ju aold on the. money, hack principle and we 
would like you to give it a trial. Order a pound when next 

you require, tea,

-W PER POUND.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIX.

Nelson, May 25.—The consolidated 
company of Trail continues to extend 
Its options, and the latest property ac
quired is said to be the well known 
Atoptkr stay- mine at Kimberley, one of 
the largest lead producers In British 
Columbia and a property that haa paid 
large dividends In the past. The Green - 

| wood smelter Is being enlarged, and 
I new work has already been begun on 
two of the furnaces.

Total shipments for the last week 
were 37,274 tons, and for the year to 
date 966,31*4 tons.

The mining excitement here which 
centres around Sheep" credit and Sum
mit creek, and which has been growing 
with the year, has evidently, accord - 
lag to information, a,basis which, was 
unsuspected -by any outside of a ring 
of owners in that district. It now be
comes known that Professor Parks, of 
Denver, one of the best known min
ing experts in America, has been at the 
Queen mine for a week past with eight 
men taking samples and making a 
most extensive examination of tha pro- 

( perty for the Guggenheim*. The price 
-mentioned Is $500 000. and the Ouggen
heims have an option which hold* good 
until July 1st. Tlie Queen la an old 
property extensively developed, with a 
twenty-stamp mill on the ground and 
over 5.000 feet of the ledge opened up 
It has already paid Jn profits to pres
ent owners and former owners 1147*000. 
The. present owners are Wisconsin peo
ple, who bought the mitt* In 1908 for 
150,000.

English Oak Ware
VEl’PBR^miNDEHS, eseh..................... .1................ ;. $2.00
SALTS, WITH SPOONS.................................................81.25
BISCUIT -IAlls, up (rum............................................... 83.50
SALAD BOWLS, up from................... . 87.50
The above are appropriate suggestions for Wedding presenta

tions.

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria, B. C-

PRISON AND THE
LASH FOR NEGRO

Sentenced at Nanaimo for Assault 
—Waits Gets Ten Years for 

Manslaughter

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BÜOOIES AND CARTS 

GILSON'S GASOLINE ENGINES 
PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC, BTC, ETC, ETC.

' IW

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Nanaimo, May 23.—At Saturday*a sit
ting of the court of assize, the last 
case on U‘e docket was tried. The pris
oner, A mold Robm»n, " a negro, who 
lived at Ladysmith, was charged with 
assaulting a small girl about nine years 
of age at Extension laat October. After 
hearing the evidence the jury retired 
and returned after an absence of 20 
minutes with a verdict of guilty. Rob
inson Was sentenced to 18 month with 

1 hard labor and to receive ten strokes 
with a cat-o’-nlne-talls not less than 
ten day» before the conclusion of his 
term of imprisonment.

In the case of Michael Watt, found 
guilty of manslaughter on the charge

- murdering. Andean. J&QgfrfflUL..ML
Bayne Sound last August. His Lord- 
ship passed sentence Saturday after
noon of ten years* Imprisonment.

Before final adjournment of assise. 
Hi* Lordship highly compllmetned the 
new sheriff and officers of the court 
for the efficient manner in which they 
l » ad _d.i5cJjaurjt.cd tlitUx .duliesuAnd. gener-. 
ally attended to the bualneea of the 
a seizes.

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

I * CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Pole,, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

£. B. MARVIN «6 CO.
The Shipchandleip, 1202 WHARF STREET.

SAYS POWER OF
CONGRESS IS DWINDLING

Democrat Denounces Encroach
ment of Executive on Legisla

tive Branches

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Latest stock of Toots. bags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above jy>ods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An liupectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established lfcbti 670 JOHNSON ST

Washington, D. C„ May 22.—Declar- 
Ing the proposed tariff commission is 
a plan to postpone the people’s verdict 
on the Payne-Aldrich tariff measure, 
and denouncing the encroachment of 
the executive oh the legislative 
branches of the government, Champ 
Clark Saturday in the House, sounded 
the Democratic keynote of the coming 
congressional campaign.

"The proposed appropriation of a 
quarter of a million annually to sup
port the tariff commission," he said, 
"should be entitled a 'motion to post
pone the people's verdict on the Payne- 
Aldrich tariff bill to a season more 
convenient to the stand-pat leaders.* 
It is another desperate effort to hood
wink the voters. *

"The power of congress has steadily 
dwindled for the past quarter of a 
century, whil^ now the execitlve 
mounts to Imperial and even autocratic 
proportions. 6
r “Members of congress anxiously In
quire whether tille have been recom
mended by department heads. They 
forget that the department heads are 
mere appointees of the president, head 
clerks who hold office at this pleasure. 
Some of them could tiot be elected to 
congress from any constituency.

"We are directly responsible to the 
people, not to the president nor to the 
heads of department*.

“At the present rate of growth of the 
executive power it will not be long be
fore the American Cromwell will walk 
Into the House and arrogate to him
self th* functions of government/»

8HOT DEAD ON STREET.

K1 Paso. Texas. May 23.—Released Sat
urday after a year In Jail for the killing 
of Fred Jackson. Madison Graham was 
*hoi and fatally wounded by Marshall 
Jackson, ^brother of the man that he 
kllled. The men met oh the street and 
Jackson opened fire without warning.

Summer
Requirements

The inherent desire for the beautiful whieh inspire* every lady is prob
ably more apparent at this season than at any other of the year and, aa uaua,l 
‘‘Campbell V offerings arc the beat possible values for the money expanded. 
We give you a few figures to-day:
LINEN SUITS, in white, pink, sky, helio and nile. Campbell’s values, $6.7.>,

89 75 .................................................... .................  ........810.50 and up-
PRINCESS DRESSES, in grey, pink, blue, brown slripea...............94.50
PRINCESS DRESSES, in green, grey, blue, ehambray..............84,25
PRINCESS JUMPERS, in dainty flowered muslin, $6.00 and.......86.50
FANCY SPOTTED MUSLIN PRINCESS DRESSES..........................98.75
WASH COATS, in linen and white rep. Campbell’s values, up from 87.50

Blouses
TAILORED LAWN BLOUSES—Every one a pretty design, plainly showing ’ 

Vaàipbçll"s exclusiveness. Priced up from ♦2.25, 41.75, ♦1.50, $1.25. 81*00 
In tWhinil exi>enaive and fancy waists we offer you a really glorious assort-

1 . • • * V

m : ™">"

Summer Gloves and Hosiery-All New 
Goods at Modest Prices

Prettiest-Parasols Seen in Years 

—Small Prices, Too

We Mve just the sunshade to match your new suit or dress. 
We are showing a splendid line of cliînty Sllk PartWile in ati the 
becoming shades and styles.
MERCERIZED SATEEN PARASOLS, fancy atripca and floral dé

signa. Campbell’a special price..................... 81-25
PARASOLS in silk and silk finish, in havy, brown, pongee, black, 

white and light colors. Campbell’s special price......81-75

White Skirts
Now here’s where “Campbell’s” makes a decided hit with all 

Victoria ladies and misses and now that we have just rece.vcd 
another new shipment of White Skirts, in linens and reps, priced 
up from $3.90, $3.25 and $2.75, you’U surely visit us.

WOMAN AND FOUR
CHILDREN DISAPPEAR

Man Believes Wife Has Eloped 
With Members of Band of 

Gypsies

-------TT
Spokane. Wash., May 23.—Mrs. W. W. 

Davis, aged 38. and her four step-chlk 
dren, one daughter aged 19, and three 
hoy*, one 1*. one 5 year*, and the other 
an infant but two months old, are 
declared by Davla to have eloped on 
May 10th from their home at Moscow. 
Idaho, with a band of Gypsies. Davl* 
ta a mute and when lie returned from 
town on that day his home vu de
serted and a bamj of Gypsies Who had 
been camped near by for several 
months, had broken camp and all had 
disappeared.

According to a story written by Mr. 
Davis for the United Press, his wife 
bad been keeping secret appointments 
with an elderly titan In the Gypsy 
camp for nearly two months, and hie 
neighbors told him that his daughter 
had become engaged to marry the 
Gypsy's young son.

Devis ha* been hunting his family 
since the 10th without ’Success. They 
are believed to have gone to Oregon, 
ee tin. Davl* has relatives at billy, 
Ore. He Is offering a big reward for

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complet «4 Hit of Locti Improvement Work, authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found port, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

New Fire Limits
Person» contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Firé Limits have re-

be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M.C. 

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C„ 
„ May 6th. 1910. V *■

COURT OF REVISION

___________________ - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ________ _______
notified that the Fire Limits have re- I , ... .     r,,M
rcntly been extended, end that a copy- lhe flrit silting or Ore Annual Cuurt of «ne acseosim-nt rou. 
of the by-law, extending same, may ..... , ... WELL1XGTO?* - Revision of the Municipality of the

City of Victoria, will be held In the 
Council Chamber, City Hell, Victoria,

B. C., on Tuesday, 'the '21et day of 
June. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complainte against 
the assessment a* made by the As
sessor. and for revising and correcting

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
' C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Ofilce, Victoria. B. C, 
May 19th, 1910.
 it.,, .....jj—L-i—

the arrest of Ids wife and In order to 
recover his children.

PRESBYTERIAN MEETr-

General Assembly at Atlantic City 
Votes on Question of Readjust

ment of Offices.

Advertise in the

Atlantic City, N, J.. May 23v-Tto 
first hint of the movement to oust Rev. 
W. H. Roberts from one of his offices, 
stated clerk and treasurer of the Pres- 
hyteHan general assembly, rame in the 
report of the bills and overtures com
mute, which opened Saturday after
noon’s session of the assembly. It was 
stated in this report that 132 presbyter
ies had voted for a readjustment, while 
136 had voted against any attempt to 
force Dr. Roberts to resign either of 
his position», and 27 Presbyteries did 
hot vote. Tills vote is TâHètt to Bfron 
that It depend* upon Dr. tobetts him
self as to whether he resigns the office 
of treasurer. His opponents claim that 

holding of two offices gives Dr. 
too much ix>wt>r in the as- 

i-hurch affairs, 
resolutions embodied 

report of the committee on 
observance were heartily 

cheered, especlslly those urging the 
Ssturdey hetf-hotidey for working

adopting tlie resolutions suggested 
therein, Rev. T. Albert Moore, secre
tary of the Lord Day*» Alliance of Can
ada, made an address, praising the 
stringent recommendations of the re
port, and-declaring that the Sabbath 
is better observed in the United 
States than in any other country.

A resolution calling Upon Governor 
Gillette, of California, to prevent the 
Jeffrlea-Johnson fight was introduced 
late this afternoon by a Seattle min
ister and was referred to the commit
tee on bills and overtures.

The assembly adjourned to meet 
again to-day. *

^Before accepting the report and

CELEBRATION CANCELLED

Creston, May 21.—Creeton will 
celebrate on Victoria Day.. TW -com- 
mlttew having the management of the 
affair, in hand have decided to follow 
the example of Victoria snd other 
larger places and to cancel all spor 
for that tlay lieshlcs this there f a 
strong patriotic faeiMig Al < 
a strong desire not to hold 
celebration on a day^ »o near^ _ 

HI funeral of King Edward the se'fntn.
f great day of celebrtten In CiN»»

Labor Day.

PRESERVE YOUR 

COMPLEXION
Sunburn, roughness and redness 
of the face and chaps on hands 
and arms are quickly cured by

“Curina Cream”
25<* AND SO* BOTTLE

Keeps the face soft and 
smooth and the hands delicately 
white. Unrivalled for gentle
men's use ager shaving.
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Tfce Awociatioi of Amertoaa 
JUnMi«r. (New York Gtr) bu 
esaalaed end entitled to the elreejattos 

: el ttie peMleation. Oaty the figures el 
- witotoed ie tie repart «•

I the AtooeUtioi. '*

to Daily Times
VabUehMI dolly (excepting Sunday)'by 

(HI TIMM PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.Ï LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Dirt etor.

. ................ nil Broed stwlJtettttttt nLeno lilji)
■MRMi umce .,#000.0000 „hnn( u
editorial Office .................... ........ Pb *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-City delivery ......... meBl

By mall (exclusive of pity).......
.............. DOO per annum

teatl.Weekly—By mall (exclusive of__
mSZT .............. H.0C per annum

Address changed as often desinA

QUEEN S BfRTHDAT.

For the flrpt time, we beîleve In the 
history of the present generation, there 
will be no set celebration of the 
.••Queens Blrthdsy^ liL^iS-tot1» to
morrow The good old times, like 
vaany of the good ofd timers, are pass
ing away. The spirit of the city Is 
changing Here, as elsewhere through
out the world, a resolution is taking 
place. The very thing the old inhabi
tants foresaw and dreaded has corps 
to pass. Strangers are coming In. 
Winging with them new Ideas. The 
•%nclents" resented the presence of 
new-comers, knowing that If the latter 
succeeded in establishing themselves 
m fnffi.-i.-.nt numbers the Inevitable 
would come to pass. The old order 
would have to go. existing conditions 
would be upset, an aggressive demand 
fhr progress would take the place of

cency and order by timely acquaint- j GILBERT BREWSTER IS
muv with the law. But In the merit- 1 - “
time If salutary punishment were l(n« 
flit ted upon the worst offenders agaitist 
speed regulations, the effect^ would bo 
gnod and ïn" #vér-ptü«t^t menace r» 
human life would be removed.

AN AMERICAN BOOMERANG.

DEAD AT RIPE OLD AGE j

Father of Member for Albarni 
Paused Away In Van- 

+ couver

-ÊV

ihc dreamy placidity of the olden 
times, when everybody knew every
body else and a genial oam.iraderte. re- 
itralned and con trotted within certain 
well-defined limit», prevailed.

It may be that In course of time a 
British Columbia Washington Irving 
trill be raised up to write the history 
of the Knickerbockers of Victoria, to 
set down in pleasant narrative the 
.lory Of the life and times of the 
western Peter Stuyvesants (without 
the wooden leg) who passively essayed 
to stem the tide of human progress In 
this other Isle of Manhattan. Aiaet 
to* M.«lve realstera of the early and
happy daya have all been swept away 
by the rising tide. The spirit of, the 
past la numbered with the majority of 
those who strove to keep It alive. The 
Victoria which knew It and appreciated 
It shall know it no more. That ta why 
the 24th of Stay célébration, in recent 
year* have been losing their verve and 
heartiness. We do not believe the diry 
as we knew it years ago can ever be 
revived. Celebrations will be held, 
doubtless, it Ufa day under the new 
sovereign be continued as a holiday 
And If King George catches the spirit 
which prevails In Canada It will be so 
continued. But our people will enjoy 
the day each after his. or her own in 
dividual Inclination.

For the present year, In any case, 
the Queen s Birthday will be observed 
as a national holiday throughout Can 
ada. - IP Is so ordained by statute. In 
Victoria all business will be suspended. 
Th« Times will not be published In the 
evening.

RECKLESS CAR DRIVERS.

Prices of paper of all grades have ad
vanced in the United States ns a re- 
sult of the action of the government of 
Quebec province In prohibiting the ex
port of Tmtp wood. - That to what the 
leaders of the Republican party, who : 
are In control of the United States gov- I 
eminent, say. It la not true. Prices of j 
paper have, been Increased because the 
duty on paper Imported Into the United 

j States has been increased: If paper 
i were permitted to be imported from j 
I Canada at the former rates of duty ;

there would have been no Increase In | 
j prices, because the Canadian paper j 

mille could have competed^ with thej 
American mills In the market, and the 
result would have been beneficial all 
round. The plea President Taft will 
lay before the newspapers of his coun
try will be that he had no option In 
the matter. That the statutes provide 
!*.■* under-certain .condition» the du
ties upon P*^>er shall be »o much, that 
the law works automatically, and that 
the government of Quebec took the 
course which set the automoton In mo
tion. And that to also true; but It 
merely proves the folly of Congress 
undertaking to legislate beyond It» 
Jurisdiction, of undertaking to aay 
what a foreign country shall do with 
Its own product#. If Congre.» will pro
ceed to amend the law for the benefit 
of. the people for whom It can legiti
mately legislate, a reduction In the 
price of paper can be speedily ac
complished But It does not pro pore to 
do that. It Is going to leave the matter 
as It .stands, and the president I» to be 
empowered to negotiate a reciprocity 
treaty with Canada aa speedily »• 
poMlblg. Perltops Mr Taft» effort, 
may prove successful. If they so prove. 
», representative, of Canada will have 
to be approached m a spirit entlr-ly 
different from the spirit whlclt n« 
moved United States envoys In .he 
past. The simple and the expedi
tious way for the United States to gain 
some of the objects desired would be 
to reduce or abolish entirely the duties 
on some Unes of Canadian products.

H C. Brewster. M. P. P- for Albernl, 
has Juet returned from Vancouver, 
where he has been attending the fun- 
*ral of his father, Gilbert Brewster, of 
lunln—- The lucerxl took place
Saturday from Hanna i. CefttWri 
)nrs. Rev. B. H. West officia ting. The 
late Gilbert Brewster, who was In his 
eightieth year at the time of his death, 
had been living for some time past , 
with hi* son. Gilbert E. Brewster, at j 
Ladner. Formerly he was engaged In . 
the customs service at the port of 1 
Harvey. Albert county. New Bruns
wick He leaves three sons. H. C.. of 
this city: Gilbert E., of Ladner, And 
J, H., of Seattle.

The funeral of the late Eugene Blan
chard Clark Wlnterbum took place on 
Saturday afternoon atHM*? from tba 
family residence. Superior street, and 
at 2.30 at Christ church cathedral. 
Hey W. Barton officiated. There were 
a number of friends.present and many 
flowers covered the casket. Interment 
was made in Ross Bay cemetery.

WIRELESS STATToÂP
HOW IN OPERATION

Prince Rnpert Centre Best Equip
ped of All Government Wire

less Points

E. Haughton, who has Just returned 
from Prince Rupert and Portland 
Canal, announce» to-day that the Prince 
Rupert wireless station II now open 
ahd that It will be In operation from 
this time on. Good communication has 
been secured with Triangle Island. - 
Ikeda Head and Ketchikan. The sta
tion Is an excellent one and will be of j 
great service to marinera and travel- . 
era.

The apparatue at Dig by Island Is a j 
two kilowatt powsr and Is the best 
equipped of all the government sta- | 
lions The site has proved to be a most 
excellent one, Wheni the wire to not 
working the 11 rales* station will do 
commercial work with Prince Rupert I 
but will not compete with the wire. |

KNOX CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

First Year aa Self-Sustaining Church !
Celebrated Yesterday—Congrega- j

tlonal Social To-night.The secretory of the Stewart. B C-.
board of trade, asks the ^ j Yeslerday tl„ anniversary of Its first
make the fact known that t e yfar a, a ,eif-su»tolning church was
truth in the report that smallpox * mUnM at Knox church, both aer- 
crevaient In the northern town. Ve vices being conducted by the pastor,
p --------------------------- ire»v~Tti|iwr~Trxw. »"» imwihsi

lirsu su ------------ ~
T^ÿrtnc~ptsg»~nrt|'*r'trnm >-'lllualtl<rmr
disease and generally the people are
enjoying the very best of health.

If correspondents would endeavor to
—... 1 ____ k.laf and

sermons appropriate to the occasion.- In ^ I 
the morning Mr. McCoy dealt 'exten
sively with the growth of the church | 
and the gratifying strength of He con- ||

.. -------- -—-I . , , . gregation. special music was given by 11
make their communications brier ana (h( vho|r and aoloa wen rendered by 

potato with loss elaboration, the

It seems to be utterly useless to 
ead with some people who are for
nate enough to be owners of motor 
ra to have some slight regard for the 
Ihts, the .comfort, the limbe and the 
e of mere common persons. There 
w (awe whkh arc supposed to govern 
is rate of travel of three machines, 
it that those regulations are wanton
■ broken every day, every hour and 
eery minute In the city of Victoria 
nd In lie environ» to something every- 
ody knows. As pleading to vain, and
■ the anions of the speod-man acs I 
snnot be continued long without a 
readful accident happening (some day I 
efore long the necessary combination
f circumstance» la sure to occur), 
here Is no recourse left for cltlsens I 
tho are not content to surrender theli 
,l,y upon the highways without a 

it but to appeal to the police. We

waste paper basket would not be so 
well stocked at the end of the editorial 
day. The long, rambling letter has 
about tea chances to one against Its 
ever appearing In print.

About the only astronomer who has 
gained credit by the advent of the 
comet Is Professor Halley, and he 
nows "cares for none of these things. 
The pilgrim appeared upon ecehdule 
time, shorn of a great deal of Its former 
brilliancy. . , , ,

A great fleet of British war vessels 
ot the Aral class will make a tour of 
the world next year. This Idea win 
doubtless also be traced to the back 
of the head ot ex-Preeident Roosevelt.

-The final draft of the stationing 
committee of the B. C. Methedlat Con
ference assigns Rev. Henry L. Morrison 
to Esquimau and Rev. George 8. Hunt 
to straw berry vale.

u\mr tilieriit and kn. Jawta»». .
ThU ewning a congregational social | 

will be held In the schoolroom, at 
which a musical programme will b* i 
tarried out by the church choir. Re- I 
freehm-nl» will be served by the ladies 
uf the congregation.

PERRON AU

--On account of there being no cele- 
Oration at Victoria on May Mth and 
£3th the afternoon E * N- train ^flll 
run on regular time, leaving Victoria 
at 4 o'clock.

- The Canadian-Australian liner Ma- 
kura. Which left port on Friday even
ing. will land two alowaway» at Hono
lulu. who were discovered on the ves
sels arrival here and held by the Im
migration authorities

-Mr. James Wilson, of Spencer's, 
was married yesterday afternoon at 
Tabernacle Baptist parsonage by Rev. 
f t Tapacott: to $1sa Lilli. Evans, 
of Abrdylalt. Wales. Mr. J. M. Morgan 
was best man and the bride was Unat-c 
tended Mr. and Mm. Wilson have

Dree is entirely Inadequate to check 
he evH. but If It should be necessary 
o swear In a whole battalion of ape 
la is, the law should be enforced For 
hie purpose the Provincial aa well as 
he city tone should be temporarily 
ugmented. There was never a UW 
rhen drastic action whs so necessary, 
.cause the cars are rapidly increaaln» 
n number as well aa In power.
It ie hardly conceivable that the of- 

endrrs aralnet popsdnr, rights know 
xactly wnaj they are doing or the 
Icplh of the reaenlmenl they are daily 
.rousing. They seem to.br beside th-m- 
elves a»'«non as their Imo.ls rist upon 
he tiller and' the tiSdltle ami Ihdr 
i.achlnca begin to rtoleatly cleave the 
IgMrtMfW It I» oui" Hk.-lv that aa 
on e» the n-veil y et the Ituattoe m 
filch Ihey nod the*,-Ives Mr* worn 

will b< I
“ ' 

a modtbit* atifl rx«. •*<* p»cf

Th** Misers Phair are «pending the ium- j 
mer with relative» at Llllpoet.

Arthur T. H. McCoy, of this city, la 
spending several day* In Vancouver.

Joseph Wilson will leave In a few day* 
with his family on a trip to Europe. |

William Wilson has Just returned from j 
an extended trip through Eurdpe With his | 
daughter. Mr*. Church.

• . .
Mrs. Gideon Hlcka and Mrs. Armaon 

will receive on Wednesday uf this week > 
and not again until October.

Mr*. J A. Worthington, *47 Government j 
street, will not receive on Wednesday, nor 
again during the summer months.

Joseph W. B. MavDougall. of the Van- j 
couver New*-Advertiser, spent yesterday » 
in Victoria. Ue returned on last night s « 
boat.

• • •
Simon Letter, president of the Board of 

Trade, has left the Jubilee hospital fully ; 
recovered from hla recent operation and ; 
will be s^en In hie office In a few days. _ j

Friend* of John F. Arbuckle will be 
pleased to hear that he if getting along 
wry well and wtH be aWe to see a few 
friend* at St. Joseph » hospital after 
Thursday. ^

Mrs. 8. J- Mitchell, of Vancouver*» who 
has been visiting her parents. Rev. Joseph y 
McCoy ânfl Mm. McCoy. Pandora avenue 
for thç past two week*, returned, to her 
bom* In the Terminal City last night.

M. fihacknove (nee Mies 8. B. 
who spent her girlhood day* In

Mr*.
Philo),

Mr.-------------- , —
taken up their residence on Yates St

u - ! PhllO), WHO *p*-m rin *nuesye in
r«, b„.... appeal .a th... po,u.. w. zztz 1 ^ ^

not doubt that the present civic* n{'rr^ to Mr William Charles K*r- * *** Waxeto^k 
- s. amimIv inladcouate td check „Çyf Gf Broml»y. Kent, England. The I wl11

bride was attired in a pretty white utik 
dresa and wore a veil with orange 
1,’oaaoms The home was very taste
fully decorated, and the dinlnjj room, 
where *upi>er was served, was wry

,. _______ Mr. and Mrs. 8 hack neve
rill make tkelr home In Vancouver.

REVIEWS CADETS.

(Soeelal to the Times.)
*,Wre -upper May 2I-Slr John French
prettily arranged. Mr and Mrs Kersey reviewed the public school ca.lvta, J.IXKI 
preiuiy m ________ .tmnr n« the cairmue of Torontowill spend thetr honeymoon at the 
coast cities. TV-V Frederick Letts per
formed thi ceremony.

‘SUPREME COL HT SITTING.

Case of Ker V. Rea y Is Being Trie! 
To-day Before Mr. Justice 

Gregory.

strong, on the campus of Toronto uni
versity this morning.

TELEGRAPH MANAGER IN COURT, j

Fac<* Charge Under Anti-Gambling 
Bill Passed at Last Session of 

ë Parliament

Clothing—Always 
Highest Quality— 
Never High Piced
Reg. $26 to $25 <M H 75 

Special Wed. - 1 i •

This Season our stock of . :-T-
Men’s Highgrade Clothing is better, 
more assorted, and larger than ever. 
Every day new customers make tl e v 
appearance and surprised indeed they 
are to find such high quality .goods’ at 
such low prices. For the discriminating 
and exacting dresser this store otters 
the best, but Wednesday specially note
worthy are the values at $17.75. _tteg. 
$20 to $25 Wednesday - - $17.7t>

Ladies’ Parasols Wed., Morning at $2,50
A rsre chance indeed in this to get a reel good parasol on Wed- 

ncadav morning. The aasortment. while not large, 18 ot pxe,P" 
tional quality and consists ot white linen, hand embroidered, 
with fancy Directoire handles. These would be a bargain a 
$:< 00 or «4.00. There will also be found some rl!* *****.“ 
Silk Parasols mounted on non-rusting frames. Your ' houv 
Wednesday morning ................................ ................. ..

A Clearance of^ Ladies’ Hose 
Odd Lines Wednesday at 16c

This lot t-iinsists of odd lines of Udies'Cashmere Hose compri,- 
ohout 50 pair only.- The sizes are 8*2, 9'l lu- lnpy 

lie extra good quality and will be found by all patrons an ex- 
- ceptiouaV bargam. Special, to clear' cpitck W*dn*edey 

ing, at................................... ................................

A Midweek Sale of Silk, Regular 

50c, 60c and 75c Wednesday 

For 35c
Rarely indeed can you purchase such fine quality Silks as 

these Which we are offering AVedneaday morning at Soe. 
They consist of Colored Taffeta Strrpe l^uisienne Plam 
Tamaline. Colored Moirette and Natural Pongee. Th» is 
excellent for the making up of dresses for summer and at 
this exceptionally low price they are sure t*m0T*f>u'<',kj^ 
See Government street windows, it is well worth whde. 
Regular 50c, 60c and 75c. Wednesday morning at. -35#

Ladies’ Underwear, Usual $1, and 
$1.25 Wednesday at 75c

Wednesday we are placing on spe
cial sale about three dozen only 
Ladies’ Vests. These are in fine 
quality silk and wool. Also fine 
lisle with fancy tops. To take 
advantage of these yon will 
have to be at the store early in 
the morning »s there ai*e only a 

• few, and will be snapped up 
quickly. Usual value #1.00 and 
#1.25. For.......................... 75^

iSiTiïüsïins on Sale Wednesday 20© yard
^^^ -, ru- 4b» «owlv iiimmor

Si.„ u r«* «mm ws* *s'ssa *452 5*^*5»
«sa -.-to- »«

a yari. On sale Wednesday, per yard..
20<*

3 Piece Suites for Wednesday
? SL,utt

stered in »Jto g (ahl. These are finished Early Eng-
SflKSS »: .re Strongly built and will stand veryhaH 

Special price ......................................... .........
SÏE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

usage.

Easy Chairs at $13.90
EASY CHAIRS built on hardwood frames, finished golden oak, 

upholstered in art tapestry, very effective design and color
ings. These chairs will give every comfort and are so da hie 
for parlor or living room. Special ... • • • ............... *

BEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

Rocker Special For Wednesday
_ .. L . i_______ . torav,Ft frmm-s. hilfh IBOTKF.B9. «.... —- .-,r? “d. .'r-; .r .h"l^

spindle, back and sides. Cou»f..ria ' ^ qOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

(SpfHftl to the TIitM-e.)

SxS EEsEb’HF^.E.

VtomcêlâlêTf Odd Lines of China, Etc., at,Low Prices, Wednesday

w ,,™„ to-»-. > »-'"«■ 5- ......................... ... " “ - ~
For Wednesday we 
ihould prove specially interesting.

.cent uf a, del uslt on q , uul delivering by telegraph a message
land to,.an agent of ***“£*”*, *!!* ! tTasalst In betting and wagering oh a
seeks the spectfl- performance of the __ H« neither pleaded no.-
■or,tract of sale dr damages In the a -

-, For the defence a repudl- 
at'.on Of the agent ts entered. R. T. 
rnmtt; K -U . to ,-ewwl tor th* plalh- 
II-, and F. Peters. K. C.. and Eft nu*i.!cr;»ff on • -> •• • t!T. ana . rnfi». —

hi ,.c|e. *J1S also .. mpaiit .MS-It... Wuutton are apyearlni for the de- 
fitoa .no was .rnlv reduced tù dr- 1-nce.

horse race. He neither Pleaded no.- 
-is, t«lf and was remanded till Thurs
day. A copy of the ijie.sage was found 
on G N w paper In an offlre raided 
laat week The case 1* the first under- 
the new Dominion act passed at the 
.last session- of parliament.
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THOSE WHO 
WALK MUCH
and people who stand about In 
■tores, often find their feêt very 
troublesome during the warm 

' weather.

BOWES’
EOOT POWDER

removes all feeling of pala, 
fatigue, or discomfort. A booh 
and a blessing to Wl*e ones who 
use it.

Per Package, 25c
At This Store Only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

rne Government street.

Good
Wine
Acts Not Only as a Stimu

lant, But as a Tonic.
Those who drink little, but 

have to take some wine for 
health's sake, frequently object 
to opening ci full pint. There
fore a very convenient Sise Is 
the half-pint or “apUt.”

O. PRELLER A CO.'S 
CLARET AND SAUTBRNE

fa» now be procured in thli alieJ 
Preller’e Claret la thoroughly 
aged and exceptionally fine. Prel- 
Jer's San terne la dellcloualy dry— 
without a stringency—full-flav
ored, yet delicate.
Preller'a Wines are lilted at att 
the good hotel* and cafes Sold 
by Licensed Grocers.

PITHER & LEISER
Sole A gents-lar .#» C* 

ylç^orla. Vancoùvy and WÜwHe

Anthracite Coal
Ve have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our neat 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO,VI» for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647

SEASONABLE DAINTIES
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

Delicious Fresh Fruit and Ger
man Forten Sponge Cake. 

Appetizing small Cakes. 
Fine assortment new Almond 

Fingers.*
Choc. Fudg*

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FOfiT ST.

-----------r— 1 ■" --------- •—
l

t

Y. M. C. A. ;
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms.

Shower Baths. |

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership Me per mo. ' 
Phone, 999. Next new Building. ;

❖❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦J

\ LOCAL NEWS *

•>•>❖**❖ * ❖ •>*❖❖ v ❖ * * ❖
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or tntrk at any hour ymr may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
tVe will cheek your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your "• arrangement». 
”e guarante to satisfy everyone on

will report any overcharges or Incivility 
on Part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
‘Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

Y«ar Druggist Will Tell Vos
Murine Eye Rt-medy Relieves Sore Eyes, . 
Strengthens We«k Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 60c. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelid* and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24th. 1910. Round trips 46c.. 
•Ingle t-ips 60c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 9 a m. every Sunday.

—A new shipment of pattern hats 
for maimer months, also endless 
variety^ in children's wear, to be <een 
at "The 1316 Douglas street. •

—You can deposit your "Wtoney at 4 
Per cent: interest with The B. G. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over *1,000,000, assets over 12.- 
600.000.00. Branch office, 1210 Goverta- 
ment street, Victoria, B. C. *

—Oh, yes! Foxall's studio is the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that Is 

true likeness and of correct style. 
We are always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio, 1111 Government 
street. •

—A large assortment of Campbell's 
stains and floor finishes have Just 
been received by W., Bownass, Broad 
street. These stains are unequalled for 
staining and varnishing furnitnr,. and 
interior woodwork. The fl<»or finish Is 
very durable and suitable for all floors. 
Ask for color card. •

It’s the Same With
Whiskies and Wines
As with everything else. The biggest stock means the best va
riety, the widest range of best brands and consequently the 'cry 

bdst and most economical buying for the purchaser.

Ours is the largest line in Victoria, and the prices will make you
-————- oome again.----- - - - - ^ - r --

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. . 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TO-MORROW -EVENING

Famous Damrosch Organisation 
Will Play in the Victoria 

Theatre

--A leaky hose is an abomination, 
«et a new one. Half-inch rub

ber hose in 50 ft. length* complete with 
coupling*, itf.io and M.50. R. A. Brown 
A Co., 1202 Douglas St. •

—Steamer Don leaves Causeway 
for the Gorge every hour on May 
24th.

—o—.
—H»«Ty P. McDowell, an old Victoria 

boy. trag em barked tn business for him - 
elf and established a printing and 

rubber stamp works In the new Clark 
block. Broad street. Mr. McDowell ha* 
had large experience In this class of 
work.

—The Ybung Peoples Society of St.

regular weekly meeting this evening. A 
programme of a devotional character 
has been arranged, dealing with th^ * 
topic, ‘'Christ, i>ur King." Musical 
numbers. Including solos arid duets, 
are to be rendered by members of the 
rtrorr. A' larger Trttenrhrrtte IS " lOtikvfl 
for.

—Angus Smith, city engineer. leaves 
this afternoon fur Seattle, what be will
consult with J. Thompson, city en
gineer of the Sound metropolis, on the 
matter of paving materials. Mr. Smith 
J»particularly anxious to get informa
tion as to Seattle’s experience with 
bituminous niacadam, which class of 
material he intends using largely on 
the streets of -Victoria.

— The Natural History Society ha* 
arranged an excursion to Colquitx on 
Saturday next for the purpAse of View
ing the old beaver dam on the pro
perty of Mrs. Watt* Jones. Convey
ances have been secured to leave the 
comer of Yates and. Government street 
at 1:80 p. ni. sharp. Anyone wishing to 
go should secure tickets from J. Ft. An
derson at the society*» rooms, Carnegie 
library, or from H. F. Pullen, Oak Bay 
avenue, on or before Thursday next. 
No accommodation will be provided for 
those who do not secure their tickets 
in advance.

Two Carloads of Pianos 
and Player Pianos

Have been just received at our wart1 mums. We cordially in
vite Victorians to call and see these beautiful and artistic in

strumenta. ; J ~-
QERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS 

EARN PIANOS
MENDELSSOHN PIANOS " ’ *

BEHNINO PLAYER PIANOS 
EARN PLAYER PIANOS, BTC.

They will give you all that any Piano or Player Piano can give 
in .sweetness, fullness and elearnesa of tone, in beauty of 

design and exquisite finish.
They Will Give You Something More Besides—

^ The Advantage of Moderate Price end Easy ■
Payment*. .. ^ - . ..1

Owe m a»4 let us Mt- yow troW-eimy rt k trrsererr-mTr'of ttmtrr
by paying a little down and a little each month.

FLETCHER BROS.
"Western CgnadaVTirgestYTuiiic House.

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Branches, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

To-morrow evening Victorian, will 
have an opportunity of hearing what 
Is undoubtedly the finest orchestral or- 
.ganlxatlon on this < ontimmL. wlwa 
Walter nnmrrisrtiN New Ymr 1trm- 
phony Orchestra edmee to the Victoria 
theatre under the auspices of the Vic
toria Musical Society.

On the present tour, as on all others, 
the orchestra has b*#-n taking crowded 
houses by storm. The public advance 
aale opened on Saturday morning and 
is very heavy. There is not any doubt 
that the Victoria will be thronged to* 
morrow evening and that the enterprise 
3f the Musical Society Will be rewarded 
by a closing of its season which will 
serve a * some recompense for the In
adequate attendance at earlier events.

In courteous response to a request 
sent to Mr. Damrosch by the secretary 
of- tile lôcTètÿ, thé cOUCm Here Witt 
open With Chopin's March Funebre, a 
composition which was a great favorite 
with both Queen Victoria and King 
Edward. At the close will be played 
the National Anthem, as set for orches
tration by Hir Edward Elgar on the 
occasion of the coronation of King 
Edward VII.

The soloists with the Symphony Or
chestra are Mme. Kara Anderson, a 
soprano of great sweetness and power; 
Mme. Van der Veer, contralto; Reed 
Miller, tenor, and Marcus Kellerman, 
very fine baritone. Mme Anderson and 
Mr. Kellerman will be heard here.

Tlie programme arranged is as fdl-

Part L
Funeral March—In Memoriam /IfTng

Edward VII................. .................. Chupbv
(a) Moment Musical ..................... Sfchubert
<b> Spinning Song ................. Mendelssohn
Air—Hear Ye. Israel, from Elijah ....

„....................   Mendelssohn
Mme. Anderson.

Unfinished Symphony in B Minor....
..............     Schubert

.............. 1. Allegro Moderato,
2. Andante Con Moto.

Part tj.
Le* Preludes, Symphonic .Vomi LM 
Andant- Cantsblle ......... Tsvlmlkowsky
Prelude to Uihengrln ............. Wagner
The Two Grvnadi*-rs ................  Schumann

Mr. Kellerman.
God Save the King, a» Instrumenta ted 

for the Coronation of Kin* Edward VII. 
tty Sir Edward Btgar.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Cards of the 
correct kind.

Printed Promptly at

Sweeney & McConnell
QUALITY PRINTERS, 

um-M Langley St.

SALE OF WORK Td-NIOHT.

Pupil, of St. Ann’» Academy Will Give 
Pleasing MuSc» Programme.

At. St. Ann’s Academy to-night a 
musical entertainment will be given by 
the pupils at the sale of work which la 
being held In the new wing. The 
booth* were opened thle afternoon In 
the., room, adjoining the reception hall, 
when needlework end other artleles 
were offered for «ale and refreshment.

The programme to be given to-night 
I. a* follow» :
Instrumental quartette — Tannhauser

.........................  Wagner
Springtime—A Son# Cycle....... Ashford
Quartette—Ratio In Maschera ...........

..................................................  Raymond
Chorus.

(a) The Lost Chord......................Sullivan
(b) My dioaery ............................... Rl.hop
Action Song—Merry Little Malden.

From Japan'. •
An Aesthetic Drill............ ...Our Colors
Quartette—Danse Zlngarlenne... Hunt 
A Tribute to our Late Beloved King.
Song-Our Flag ................  Cadwallader

God Save the King.

CHALLENGE OF MOUNTAIN'S.

The C. P. 3. has Just leaned a most 
Interesting Illustrated pamphlet en
titled "Tlie Challenge of the Moun-’ 
tains." Tlie feature of the booklet Is 
the pictures, which are printed In 
brown tones and which are extremely 
effective and well-canulaled to lure 
anyone Into that country where tlie 
highest points are crowned with per
petual snow. The only picture of Vic
toria le one showing the steamer Prtn- 
cesa Victoria, with the Empress hotel 

•m tbe-dietewe-, Tlde-ta-Aasdlp-up-to.. 
the average of the other Illustration*.

—Steamer Don leaves Causeway 
for the Gorge every hour on May 
24th.

—There Is no change in the situation 
at the Smith’s Hill reservoir, the 
water being maintained at a depth of 
1» feet.

—Work on the subdividing of the 
unsold arts of the provincial reserve 
oi Point drey, near Vancouver, has 
been stopper! by Instructions from Vic
toria and H. Dadeley Smith. P L. 8.. 
who was In charge has laid Off hi» 
force of nine men. At resent Work la 
about half complete but further 
sales are not at present contemplated.

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS....................*15.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER........f 12.50
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER.................f... .*10.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MASSEY-HARRJS, cushion frame, new 
last fall, cost 665. Now........................................... *30.00

1 ENGLISH LADIES’ CYCLE, cost $65; is in fine abape, has 
"acetyline lamp. Will sell for................................f42.50

1 MASSEY-HARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame ; in fine shape.
Price—......... ■—,j^ I-,... 11,...»»».»»-. 927.50

Also a nuinber of other bargains. Come aind see them.

COMOX IS FLOURISHING.
^arry II. XL BeadmeU, recently ap

pointed secretary of the Cumberland 
branch of the Vsncoùver Island Devel
opment League, llaya In a letter to the 
local secretary that there is much ac
tivity In Comox and the vicinity. Real 
estate I» moving and the population of 
the east coast city Is being rapidly In
creased by newcomers. He adds that 
there Is a general belief among, busl- 
nesa men at that point Uiat, before 
many years pass. Comox will be con
nected with Victoria by rail.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

BAND CONCERT.
------- r

The band of the Fifth Regiment, un
der Bandmaster Roger*, give another 
opep-alr concert In Beacon Hill park 
yesterday. For two hours the hand 
delighted the thousands who visited 
that lovely spot, rendering a lengthy 
programme of the choicest music.

—TheVk-hma Uraiuh of the British 
Israel Association meets to-morrofo 
evening at 8 at 603 Superior street, cor
ner of Government street. The sub
ject for consideration will 
"Baalam’s Vision and the British Em-
■**' —

- A letter' has been received by the 
provincial police asking that Inquiries 
be made concerning Frank Irish, for
merly of Fouthsea. England, whn ta 
said to have arrived. 1n British Colum
bia ea^ty last year. .

OR. A. W. CHASE’S |iCn 
CATARRH POWDER ZOU*

is seal direct to the dtneaeed parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clears the air pansAfea 
•tops dropout** in the throat and 
permanently cure» Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. tic. Mower frees 
Accept no eubititutrv. All dealers 
ISMS* MW, Bates A 0a. Teeeste,

LIME JUICE -
WEST INDIA, par bottle....................25*

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY
------------------- Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061

iittt»nuiimntvutnn»ntuuttinvnvi"->.................  "

a a
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SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to sell below, the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK j
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON’S UP-TO-DATE 
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

----------1 ALL HAND PICKEP. ' - -

The Brackman-Rer Milling Co.
■ ' / v LIMITED_ _ _ _ _

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

wTsTfraser & CO.
LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phonè 3 Wharf St„ Viètoria, B. C.

—On Thursday the houses on the 
north side of Superior street, between 
Government and Mensies streets, are 
to’ be sold for Immediate removal, in 
'garder to (dear the land purehawd by 
the t-tovlnelal government for the pur
pose of completing Parliament Square.

To-morrow we close 
All Day.

OPEN TO-NIGHT
R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
<40 YATES STREET. 

PHONE 1M7.

Why Shouldn’t
You Have One ?
We don’t know, but would like to 
Auk your wdfe If ah* Just 

■ wouldn't Uke to keep cool In that 
hot kitchen through, the summer.

Get her a safe cooking stove, 
made sale by the use of a

Siche Gas Machine

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting Installations 
1428 Douglas 8t. Phono 226

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

“ INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.Bale
Contractor and Builder

COR. FOR* AND STADA00NA 
..... AVENUE.

: Phjjns U4a -

, MwsstssMSSMWMMMSWMSW

V» have just received a 
fresh stock of

Plaster
From the

Pacific
Coast

Gypsum Co.
Our delivery is prompt âpd 

prices right.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street. 
Phone 2207 .

'****** ************

SALE TUESDAY!
AT COST PRICE ,
Library Scarves 
Centre Pieces 
Moire Skirts
Cushion Tops

T.

Mrs. Elliott
730 Yates 8L

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart» and Baby Carnage»

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
641 FORT ST. PHONE 446
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea , at that. 
3 lbs. of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for $1.00, is a good 

__ bargain.

WM. B. HALL
rcl. 517. 1217 Douglas St.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
At the

c&Sf”M>e w;™Up
guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANTON
Manner man A Horne Block. 

Johqgon St. -

English Bicycles
With caaatar or Rim Brakw. 

From «M up.
Don’t few that w. arorot. 
agrnls for the famous i.entaur. 
Also lUlrlgh, Iver-Johnson. 
Payton. Hyslop and olh. r make... 

' A gôod aelertlexi to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AIM. me BROAD ST.
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meriting.

top$aiÏa8I 2/*

uiïitt Wlï 10/6
» retail $2.se). ssrssi

w. muu & GO. Ltd.COUPON
SOOTS-BV-POST" SPECIALISTS,

Stirling Works. N0RTi'i”BT0N

A28 Foot Cruising Yacht

VICTORIA DAILT TIMES, MONDAT, MAY 23, H1Q.

You Never Before Had Such a Large 
-—;—-—.—Stock of -- - _—

Dent's Gloves

To Choose From
and you never have seed better value. The newest 

shades in Dog and Goat Skin, at

$1.00 to $1.25

FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

Real English-Built Boots

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
STOREKEEPERS’ EXPENSES ABOLISHED. Tke “MIDDLEMAN'S” 
PROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots direct 
from England, thus saving all intermediate and unnecessary dealers' 
profits. By this means yon can obtain your boot* at the same price that 
the local storekeeper himself I as to pay, and you keep the profit |p your 
own pocket instead of putting it into hie. Expressions of delight at the 
marvellous value of our goods are reach ng us from all parts of Canada

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER
By KmgUnri’s fan “Bowls by-r—. _
1 GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Residents.
«■NMipefPMWOldirllMNMWtNiiMd* 
we wlU «pnd a • Seeph* pair of ear fcewi "iee i 
boots direct free Uw PmSott at Battery price,

SWT pair le a Ulmnpa ef'to bootmaker • ert, e»d A 
Wea la toe Better of 4ownr*!.t *U4 ealw

OU* GUARANTEE.
laehpalr «(«eettmtSeanr feator? «antes mr 
ISM every pewty at year mow/ ehaB to feéU»
If yea are mat tally aaMeAto that they art « per eeat 
eatue Uaa yea eaa «Mata èaoaüy

Our laS-peseBOOT CATALOGUE
wrili ba *ent fne on receipt of 2d- (to cover coati 
postage on *). This is far and away tht best 

Boots-by-Poat ’* Lit published.
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 1617 -BOX CALF BOOT.
Splendid Bo* Calf Upper», errai*
*"lo*h. no outside seam. uabreahaMt 
jockey back, t«capped tae itiui 
nest linen lined. SpeoaUr selec 
ted, hard wean ne so id k.nher 
sole, sawn (last mak. an * 
finish throughout.
No. 1717.—GLACE KID 
BOOT. M —Bxscily same .
•tyk and quality as above, but Tae Barrait System of Siaee ard Width*.

i V “ f,5° . N rS" Bah»" ia made m four different • ktths; No. 3 
LOy J. . 'u maenifl- wi ;th (for slender ieeU : No. 4 unedtumjj No. Actn* boot. Rich nut brown (widpi; No. *(e«tra wide).
»h:ide and warranted real Ah—.k— . -, ___Wiltew.. c„,. .’3'Jrz zïür

who sent It to first and nailed the 
batsman.

McMafa. Spaulding's big hitter, who
----mr~S BUT But 6T l«è tft)ünff TTré HrSI

innings, repeated tlie performance the 
fourth, and put fete mm e*a in the 
lead. Otherwise Sleenaon bad them one. 
two, three, and Victoria for the re
mainder of the day played careful, 
steady ball until the score vaa tied by 
McDiarmiad In the eighth. Three ex
tra Innings resulted in no score to 
either aide, and the game was called for 
the Seattle team to get the boat. The 
detailed scopes are:

V-Mtotfa
a.b: r. h. PO A. E

.Wattelet, It............« 1 2 1 V 0
Moore, r. f. ..........« 1 1 ' J 0 0

j Murrah, î b................ 5 1 1 4 1. 0
I Whyte, i. a ..........40 ! 1 6 0
! McDiarwiid.-fi b. .... s loiio

Mnult-m. 1 h............. - 0 0 l) 0 0
1 Robertson, e. ....... 5 0 0 A 1 0
t llrowti. e. f.”777.7...". '4 I T 1 "T"l' 

Bteensoh. p.................. S 0 1 0 3 0

Total a....» « 7 S3
Spaldings.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. F
Fredetl. s. s. 6 1 I Ï « t
McMara. c..................I 2 1 11 S 2
Ford. S.b................. 4 0 0 3 2 1
Fredell. 2b. ............  5 0 0 3 8 0
Ryan. c. f............. . 114 116
Fuller, lb. .............. 5 • 1 * 12 1 1
Prlckett. 1. f.............. 4 0 10*0

I Reardon, p.................  4 0 0 0 3 0
I McDonmixh. r. 1..... 1 * • 1 6 f
i Reynolds, r. f? ...... 3 0 10*0

Total .............41 4 11 S3gray* he titme •..

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor. Broad and Vatu Sts.

Ftp the neat Thirty i>nys we are 
offering our V stmta Cabinet 
l'hotoa for

94.00 PL* DOZEN
The regular price of these photo* 
Is le t»» per dosen. but In order that 
we may become better accualnlel 
with the public we are giving this 
great disc mot on our price. «

! SECOND DBAWOF 
VICTORIA NINE

ELEVEN INNINGS OF
ERRORLESS BALL

Fans Go Wild Over. Splendid 
Double and Single Plays and 

Stevenson’s Pitching

' BEST FOR : 

VICTORIA ROADS
That the McLaughlin Bulrk 

Autos are thé best, and Save 
stood the test satisfactorily fbr 
use, both city and country, la 
fully demonstrated by the large 
number now In use.

McLAtrOHLlK BU1CK AU
TO» are specially built to with
stand the rough usage »n the 
rou£h road* of the west. They 
run amcothly. easy td operate, 
and self-starting. .—T

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
New Pr< n’aea. 1410 Brood Street. 

I : * CIMS» Mm* TeL CK.

HOTEL r
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
, A modem, 

T homelike 
hotel.

K

Fire-proof. 
200 Rooms
AU Outride

Européen «,s- *l.5S Per toy, up
1, ■. DAVIS, NwMw

Victoria has a ball team. Manager 
Wattelet's prophesy, In'spite of the 
xtotibtere, hae come true. The. team 

: needed shaking round, but the final 
Juggle as lined out Saturday afternoon, 
at Royal Park against Spalding's nine, 
the cream of Washington elate, proved 
that_ what a week ago looked like A 
t’hineae pussle has been solved, and the 

i large crowd of ball fans who occupied 
! the benches were treated to perfect ball 
j —eleven Innings of errorless ball—and 
no better Is seen In the Northwestern 

! or Pacific coast leagues than that, 
j The game was drawn, four rune each 
! side. Twice It got AiVay from the home 
I team, aivi morn than one Kube 8 teen- 
j son was In a hole, but Victoria's tén- 
! âcioU» t wirier wore the big smile all 
: the time, pitched like a demon, and 
1 each time retlnpl the opposing side;
! dragging tlie game up to level ground 
I again. In the first and the fourth 
i Spalding's men got ahead, leaving the 
j sturdy striplings an up-hill fight, and 
I It stayed that way till the eighth, when 
! McDiarmiad came round the sack*.

ng two base* on an ov< 
j first, stealing to third in daring add 
hair-raising stylé and going home on a 
passed ball.

With three runs against them when 
they went to bai for the first time. 
Vl< torla fans were dubious., but Wat
telet hit. Moore sacrificed, advancing 
Wattelet to third and made second him- 
:Je|r Wattelet caused excitement when 
he slid to third. A smart double play 
got Mooré and Murrah. but Wattelet 
< ame in on the deal, and the home 
tç.im wa* only two to tit*-bad. .

The second was uneventful, but the 
third Moon made one and stole second, 
running the bases like h ban- Hi 0N 
third on Murrab's hit, the latter first. 
Whyte drove a grounder to short stop, 
who missed'It.' Mtlhg "Whyte tb flrfft. 

^nd Moore and Murrah came home, 
leaking the tally three ah. an l 
fens begun to sit up nnd take notice. 
McPtarxitod died grating to first, and 
Wit y tv was nabbed sliding across TTTo 
plat*- on M-ndtor.’s onc-bnsc hit. Rob- 
crtwvn returned the bull U Uic pltcUer,

Victoria..........1 02*1)001** 6-4
Spa Minas .. ..3 « 0 0 1 * * « * 0 *-4

Summary—Earned run». Spaldings 4, 
Victoria 1; home t uns. Me Mara 2. Rvon 1 
two base hits, Fn-dHI. ‘Murrah. Ryan: 
Stob-n bar- ». Fr»il-n 1, Moo re 1, McIUar-

McMar*. Whyta to Murrah to Moulton;
1 aseei on tail la. by Reardon t, by 8t<*e»son 
1; struck out. by Reardon !*, by flteenson 
S: htt hy p'tchnd bell. Whyte; left on 
bases. Xpatdlngs 4, Victoria 10; time of 
game, Z hoilrs; umpire. George B urnes.

Notre on the Game.
Fteeneon * spojed pyrxkd those Be

attie bait players all the whfle.il' was 
up against à team of bitters, but they 
only got four mor* lilt* off him than 
Victoria aot off Reardon. . who is 
thought the bev pU<h«r outside the 
league in the Stale of Washington.

Brcwn'Hield down renter field a* if
• -

Bob Wliyt* In the r.-or«:*t short stop 
that ever ornamented u Victoria dia
mond. Moulton at I?rat looks the part, 
and Saturday he acted It.

In the fourth Brown retired two with 
successove vetches nt centre field. That 
double play between Whyte and Mur
rah that retired Reardon and Mc- 
Dorough. was aiich as the gods them
selves tl.row Incense on. But that wa* 

I the most perfect piece of ball of the

Steenson was in a tricky position In 
the tenth. He struck out 'McMara, 
walked Ford, who got to third, then 
struck out Tredell, gave lyan a two- 
base hit,.and pitched Tuller three and 
two. Tuller tried a sacrifice, which 
Rteeiumn grabbed front the oarth. and 
passed to Mounton at first. Içuving one 
on third nnd ofte On second.

There were nine put Hr the air hy. 
Kpuuldlng's. and nine were taken by
t--- U " - ------ --------- ------- -------------"

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in tilt Highlands 
of Scotland iron purs 
Scotch Barley Malt

Insist on
“ WATSQJTS ”

the Victoria flétri. Speultllng’:! aUo nvt 
three In the air that went out >t the 
around. At Oak Bay ttieae would not 
have been home rone. »«nl Vkuorta 
would have w,on the same. However, 
the chance» are < uua L , , „

Moore played a tirady ,»m-. Ti-.t 
aacrtflre tni the neyond was 'he real 
thing Wattelet juade a nice Jumptee 
catch In the accond. rvtlrlna Hcurdee. 
Six of. the nine »at hits.

In the atxth victoria Innings there 
wda a awell double one-lianded play 

to Ural, which nailed Rob
ertson. Both baeëmen fielded with the 
one hand, nnd the pas* was like light- 
nlng. t

b • • •
Harry Will* kept the «core, and that 

double play by Whyte and Murrah 
made the beardless baron break hi* 
pencil point. “The best ball l evei* SSW 
In Victoria,” said the fortner manager 
after the exhibition, and, referring to 
Bteenson. “Some pitcher.”

• • •
There 1* a game on to-morrow after

noon. Peden will be in the t>ox, but 
otherwise the line-up will be the same 
perfect formation as Saturday. Van
couver bring* over two pltchérs for the 
day, t’orblne and Scott. The stse of tdie 
crowd at the game Saturday make* It 
look like a paying proposition, and 
there Is every chance that the guaran
tee fund put up locally will not be 
drawn on, if the weather keeps good 
and the crowd respond* like It did on 
Saturday.

• • •
Aid. Ruse Humber Will you .-h;'k.- 

up the city authoritlaa and have a 
couple of men sent up to the ball 
ground to-morrow morning to clear 
away the briars and grass at the gras* 
at the entrance gate on Cook street. 
The fans will appreciate It.

Friday morning -the Baraoa and 
Tabemnvle Men’* Cluh>aseball team* 
played at Boa' on^WtffcTThe latter won 
by eight to six. 'The batteries were: 
Bn rat a. George Bishop and C. Blghop. 
Tabernacle. F. H. Clarke and H. Me-

Y.M.C.A. FIELD 
MEET SUCCESS

SEVERAL FINE YOUNG
ATHLETES DEVELOPING

Store Open To-night
Your Holiday Needs Will Be Well Looked After By 

^Visiting Our Store This Evening
All lines of OUTINO APPAREL arc awaiting yon.

'ItOATTXO' WATS. 90r, Tor........... ............*1.00
FANCY, IIAT BANDS, 50c.............. 75*

. WHITE DUCK TROUSERS, a pair..........*1.25
FLANNEL TROUSERS. 42.50 to..............*4.00
CREAM SERGE TROUSERS.....................*6.00
TWO-PIECE OUTINO SUITS, #10 to...*18.00 
MEN’S STRAW SAILORS, *1.25 to.,,..*3.50
PANAMAS, *5.00 to...................................*13.50
NEGLIGEE OUTING SHIRTfe. *1.00 to. .*2.00 
SILK NEGLIGEE OVTLNG SHIRTS... .*3.50
MEN’S HELTS, alj siren. 50c to...............*1.00
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, per suit..........*1.50

No sleeves and shortHrousera. 

BALHR1G0AN. LISLE AND ALL WOOL UN
DERWEAR. 50c to ............. ;.........,...*3.00

BATHING SUITS, *1.00 to.........................*2.50
BUY WHAT YOU WANT TO-NIGHT.

Our store yill be closed to-morrow, all day.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0.

High School Team Won Beasley 
Cup—Y. M. C. A. Secured the 

Relay Race

Team. [ Pta.
lll«h School ........    «6
T.M. C. A......................................... . 41
L'oy Scout* ..................................................25
Unattached ........................  44

Although the High School athletic
team won the Y. M. (f. A. Junior meet
held nt Oak Bay on Haturday, *tlll Me

lj _ ■* ^chedr

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

r**Ifum7 wlic> raa unaftacTied, won the
< up preiM i.’cd by II. E. Beasley for the 
contestant who gathered in the moat 
points. Clark, of High school, was hi* 
nearest rival with IS point*. McCai-

under II rear. Three team» w#re en
tered: Y. M. C. A., High Schiml and 
Ih. Boy Scout*. At the *ouud Vf the 
gun all runner* got off well together 
and McCallu.m who made the start for

Îe Y M. C. À. soon found himself 
the lead and in the fir*t 100 yard*nr i"«« —

aîilaéâ n'Toi'of t---------
ever, could not hold It. as the pre
vious events were telling on him an1 
near the finish he «tumbled and before 
he reached Paul. Y. M, C. A., McLean.

—TENNIS GOODS—
A complete and thoroughly up-to-date stock, embracing every
thing for the finest of garden game». Come in and see the new- 

est English and Amen can "gootfs. Prices right.

«/. R. COLUSTER
...........Successor' to John Bnrnal*z. A On. ~.

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 683

rEitrt sbarley <hioh school atIiletic team).
Finlahlita In the Junh.r Half-mile at the Y M. C. A. Field Meet on Saturday. I

Canadian ie present stive. J. H. Bona., . 
28 Hospital . Mvr.twfck Que. >

him, who Is not yet II year* of age. I* 
nearly six feet In height and well-pro
portioned. had Z7 point* to hi* credit, 
which I* a remarkable showing for a 
boy. Ill* winnings were: First in the 
100-yard and 220-yard Uaahes for boy* 
under 14 >ears*and «evund In the high 
jump and broad Jump under 18 yc are 
lie wa* also a member of the i. M. C. 
A. relay team, whlcn won.

The meet wags big nucvey* slid great 
credit'1* due the primioter* for aroafut- 
ing »uch an athletic carnival. Many 
young athh ie* made tjjelr debut Satur
day and there tiere some very fine boy* 
amongst them. Vlctoriâ will not oe In 
dongef of an afhletic famine for *on»e 
tlmt yet, and with such coming lad* a* 
were in the first meet of the season 
will bt able to hold her own against 
any other teams from neighboring 
cities.

Weather condition» for the meet were 
Ideal, but the crowd wa* very hmall. 
From the attendance on Saturday it 
look» irs if the field moets this year 
will be patronised like they were last 
*e*ron.

Among the new athlete* brought out 
were Mcfulluin. who will be a fast 
fprinter when he get* older. McKay, 
High Scltool, who won the 880-yard 
run In the faM time of 2 minute* and 
11 second», and who also won the 440- 
yard da«h from Allan Clark, of the 
same Institution in 58 1-5 second*, ia a 
nn* runner. Percy Beaeley. who won 
the Junior half iwUe.ii» the time of 2 
BUrtule* *»d TT4-J eecond*. IS a pro- 
■Mslng youngster. He has n fine stride 
ZT.tl does not worry, hiipaelf about any 
of tht others running but sticks to hi* 
pace,, which at the elart look* too alow 
hut whteh haa at the flnieh left <*2 
other competiti/r* in the rein 
Kproule family, consisting of Walter 
Willie. Harold, Frank and George 
were to the fore and made many events

The feature event on the programm» 
was the half mile relay race for boys

Speed 8 Miles All Day and Every Day.
General construction of aundried white oak, and comprising 
cabin, engine room, toilet, cooking galley and cockpit, and with,

BERTHS TOR FOUR PERSONS IN CABIN

$1,450
Complete with cushions in cabin and linoleum on floors. 

Save hotel bills and take your week-ends afloat on a 
HIGH CLASS “RACINE” CRUISER.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN 1052 Fort Bt. 

Phone 2058*

The Cpwtchan and Kok*ih|h. 
IM vers arc now in good Condition. 
Angler* should stop at

K0KSILAH HOTEL
opposite E. A N. Depot, and 
within ten minutes’ walk of fish
ing.

Cowidhan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely ■ Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

XU TtinOem «mrttrtences, hot 
and cold baths, open flae-plac*. 
new launch. Situated on the 
tamou, Cowlchan Lake Start
ing point lor canoe tripe down 
the COWtchkB River. , •

ST At IE FROM DUNCAN 
tfl-wcrittr •*<’ Wav 1st; ,^)> 

thereafter.

RATE FROM *2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. (IIRDWOOD, Manager.

of the High School team, had over 
taken him. Paul started a hot nat c .j^^^^^^^.aaaaaAA—AaA—»*sa>—
and soon overtook Beckwith, who took r 
up the running for High School, and he 
gave ir. Sproule a got»d start, who 
maintained his lead and gave It to Mc
Donald, the Y. M.’s finishing man. who ! 
crossed the lines llrat. This race cre
ated a great deal of excitement. The 
relay race under IS years was declared 

(Concluded c.n page 14^ Save Labor
AND

Keep the Kitchen Cool

BY USING OUR ELECTRIC IRON

It Costs Less Than Gas, and Is 

Much Cleaner

Hinton Electric Company,Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.
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YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

—
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PROPOSED INCREASE

Away From the Dust Î

Everyone is Complaining of the DUST. Newcomers do 
not want DUSTY Homes. Lots on

Stadacona Place
are AWAY FROM THE DUST. They are 1-2 a block off 

the carline and in the heart of the best
residential district. >

Good Soil. Secluded. Cheap
For terme and prices apply to Real Estate Agents or the owner

N. B. GRESLEY, - - - - P. Ô. Box 555

IN LICENSE FEES

Vancouver Finance Committee Re- 
commends Higher Fees and 

Shorter Hours

Hagi1
baking
powder

Pure food'insuresgoodhealth

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
INSURES PURE 

FOOD. £
4iMADE IN CANADA.

E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO. ONT.

FUNDS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

King George Among Life Mem 
here—Thousand Dollars for 

Every Man Nominated

a ^ If à n You no longer need wear y our- 
w V IX III self out with the weakening 
** |m w* heat of an intensely hot kitch- 
W1111 w F !■ en. You can cook in comfort.

Here is a stove that gives DO outside heat. All its heat 
Is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than 
either white or red) ie thrown upwards but not around. AU the 
heat is utilized in cooking — none in outside heating.

New Tfer/6c<ion
Oil Cook-stove

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and 
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
jected upwards against the pot, pen, kettle or boiler, and yet there
le u« surrounding heal—no smell —no smoke.

Why? BtcUM The N«w Perfection 
Oil Cook-dtove ie scientifically and 
practically perfect. You cannot nee 
loo much wick-r-It is automatically1 
controlled. You get the maximum heal 
—no smoke. The burner is simple. One 
wipe with a cloth clean» it—coneo- 

■ quently there ie ne smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove 

Is wonderful for year-round use, hut 
especially in summer. Its beat oper
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but 
not beyond or around. U is useless 
for heating a room.

It hae n Cabinet Top with sheM 
for keeping plates sod food hot.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel 
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tbs 
bright bine of the chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Mads with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 
and 3-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

The Imperial OH Company,

Washington, D. C., Mry 23—King 
I tleorge of Great Britain. President 
f Taft, Mrs. Taft. Theodore Roosevelt,
I President Dias, of Mexico, and William 
Jennings Bryan were made life mem
bers of the World’a Sunday School As
sociation. in the convention livre yes
terday, amid scenes of great enthusi
asm. For each of these so honored $1,906 
had to be subscribed, and In the case 
of Mr. Roosevelt, the chairman of the 
convention by popular demand limited 
thç subscription to $1.

A delegate from Canada" started the 
enthusiasm: "I nominate Wm. Howard 
Taft for a life membership and CAnada 
pledges one hnudred dollars towards 
it," he shouted. A roar of applause 
went ut. The remaining $900 was sub
scribed in a flash. Mrs. Taft's name 
was then proposed and her $1,000 
promptly made up.

A delegate from South Carolina pro
posed King George. There was a race 
to subscribe, and Toronto only man
aged to get tenth place with Its $100, 
so quick wero the responses.

Theri a man In the centre aisle shout
'd: “I nominate Tneodore Roosevelt." 
The effect was magical. Men hopped 
bn chairs shouting, women rose frantl- 

| < ally waving handkerchiefs It looked 
like tlie Republican national conven
tion scene, when loose veil was nomin
ated for president. The chairman with
held the nomination at that moment, 
hut with difficulty confessed that * he 
Intended'to hold the name of Roosevelt 
until the last, to keep up the enthusi
asm In subscriptions. In the mean
while the name of Diaz was proposed, 
and tlie necessary *1,006 was quickly 
subscribed Tlie chair then held sub
scriptions for Mr. Roosevelt to be In 
order, and limited the amount to one 
dollar each: Men with hats and bask
ets went down the aisles and returned 
irith tlie stack of bank notes before 
the hall was half covered.

A youthful orator got the attention 
of the chair. “I want to put In nomin- 
tion a matchless man of the people," he 
cried, "one who haa done much for 
their uplift, and Is continuing to do so.
I want to nominate William Jennings 
Bryan, of Nebraska." The applause had 
not died down before a voice shouted. 
"Nebraska subscribes the first hun
dred." The rest was pledged in a jiffy. 
The nomination of persons of public 
renown continued until $65?b00 had been 
pledged for mission work.

Just after the convention adjourned 
until to-day. the choir of 600 voices, 
accompanied by probably 2.000 or more 
delegates, marched to the capital 
grounttiL Tlie choir/fcngcd along the. 
steps, and the plaza was nearly 
white a praise sendee was held In the 
open air.

—1 ------T
Blplsncs can be bought In Paris for 

about $4.000.

Vancouver, May 21,-rThe following 
figures tell what the hotels and amuse
ment places of the çity will Pay *or li
censes If the recommendation of the
finance committee la maintained hy the 
city council:

Present Proposed

fis
Shops............................. 400 * »
Wholesale liquor .... 260 750
Breweries *«...•• 250 750
Licensed restaurants. 1,000 Unchanged 
Transfer .. .. .. ... • 150 500
Five and ten-cent

theatres ......... 100 600
Nickelodeons ...... 160 750
Vaudeville theatres.. 250 , 500
Theatres and operas. 250 Unchanged 
\Not content with doubling and treb- 
lllur fees, the committee also decided 
that all bars and liquor sliope must 
closXat 11 p. m., instead of 1 a. m. 
as at ''present, and on Saturdays at 10 
p. m.

The s^Hlon started when License 
commissioneri Findlay spoke on the 
question of\an Increase in hotel and 
restaurant licenses, and suggested that 
the finance committee and license com- 
ralsebmeni co-opiate. He was favor
able to an increase In the $600 fee paid 
by the hot el-keepers who are running 
restaurants as wrctl,\while the restaur
ants-keepers selling Ihauor hail to pay
n.ooo.

After the commlssione^had taken his 
departure, the roriimltlee fell to work, 
and the table above represents the re
sults of their labors.

In opening. Aid. Ramsay produced 
figures to show that in the iras.- of 
nealy every license this city Is fXr be
low others of a similar size.

When tlie hotel fee came up, 
McKechnte moved for an Increase 
$1.200, but an amendment of Aid Crow^ 
for $1.000 carried. , Htwpe were raised 
from $400 to $800 on motion of Aid. Mc- 
Jvechniti: wholesak* licenses advance 
from $250 to $750, oh nfliSfiosi of AM.' 
Crowe, while Aid McBride was success
ful In boosting the breweries Uccense 
to a similar extent. Transfer fees were 
raised from $160 to $500. If the coun
cil passes the recommendations, tlie 
increases will go Into effect in June, 
when the present license* expire.

For the theatre fees, which are pay
able at the end of the year, the same 
generous proportions were aimed at and 
reached. The five and ten-cent shows 
went from $100 to $500. Aid. McBride 
wanted to see them at $1,000 Tlie 
"nickelodeon»," or nlckle-tn-the-slot 
shows, were "bumped" from $150 to 
$750, Aid./'McBride being responsible. 
The vaudeville houses were increased 
from $250 to $5<h). Legitimate drama 
and the opera were untouched, as was 
also the license for restaurant selling 
spirituous refreshments.

Tlie comptroller was asked to look 
into the license for bottling works and 
also to see what fee could be placed 
upon the saltt of imported liquor*, etc.

A resolution of Aid. McBride to close 
all bars and shops from li p. m. to 5 
a. m , was passed unanimously. On 
Saturday the closing hour was fixed at 
10 p. m.,.although Aid. Wklleatde want-' 
ed it fixed at 7 p. m. Aid. McBride 
nrogosed In „clQAp..licensed- restaura»** 
during tfie same period, but no action 
was taken. Nothing was done either 
In reference to forcing h<del-keepers to 
paÿ un extra license if liquid refresh
ment a were served in the dining-rooms.

In case the council adopts the re
commendations, the neceiBary by-law 
will be prepared at once.

Longevity is most frequent in countries 
of low birtg-rate.

ICE ICE
Phone 2044 Phone 2045

The following ire our present routes, but later on we will make daily deliveries to every 
part-pf the city:
EVKBY MORNING—City and James Bay 
. district. .

EVERY AFTERNOON—Yates, Fort and ad- 
jacent'StrecU to Jubilee Hospital.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON'^—Victoria West

' fpiimalt. —
TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOONS—Craigfiowvr Road and 
thé Gorge, Oak Bay.

PHONE US FOR PRICES.

The B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
636, 638, 640 Herald Street

PHONE 2044 PHONE 2046
................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ...

The Finest of Scotch 

Whiskies and the Best 

Value in the Market

\

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Complete and lasting san. 
tary satisfaction is the result oi 

i skillful workmanship plus the 
: best materials. Our plumb
ing, and "StawRmf fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

‘TN TTTFirXTTTTR OTTRI ESTXTK OF
DUNCAN NICOL PINLAYSON. DE
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE TRU8TEES AND EXECU
TORS AiT."

NOTICE 1» hereby given that all per- 
sons having claims against the late Dun
can N'tcnl Flnlayeon. who died on the I 
11th April, isw, tn vtrtmim, B. C. are re- \ 
qulred to send by registered post; prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
statemente pf their accounts, and the

natdfe thereof, and the securities (If any) 
held py them, duly verified by statutory 
dechuhtinn.
... ÂMîiT 0 K E BLQTtCfi I ho t sftas the MOh 
day of June. 1910, the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of, the de- 
< cased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall then bays had 
notiçe.

DateA this 12Ri day of May. 1910.
MORESBY A O'REILLY.

Of Imperia! Rank. Chambers. Victoria, B.
C., Solicitor forx.the said Executrix.

READ VICTORIADAILY TIMES

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

TENDERS WANTED

- By tfcKu «nderslgnetL for under brpah- 
Ing about 28 acres In Oak Bay. Ten
ders to be in by Tuesday, 24th of May. 
Further particulars.

W3$. MONTEITH.
Chancet-y Chambers, 1218 Langley

ttinaat.! :-------—■ „ ,

"Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO BUNT 
$150 PER DAT.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL. 1126 Klchardaon St.

■■CHUM 
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking. -■ ,
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« 5PRecords
/Sr JUNE

On Sale May 25th
FORTY new. Ed Lon Amberol (four minute) and 

Standard (two minute) Records on this list—every 
one a mighty good reason for having an Edison 

Phonograph in y Our home. Every month, as fast as it’s 
published, the best music of all kinds is recorded on Edison 
Amberol and Standard Records. Think of all the great 
Records you've missed—there are already thousands of 
reasons why you should own an Edison.

Ask your dealer to play * ‘My Hero* ' from the Chocolate 
Soldier, the musical comedy hit of the season—it's No.- 487 
on the Amberol list for June. And be sure to hear Marie 
Dressier sing “I'm Looking for a Angel, ’ ' No. 10877 on the 
Standard list Five Grand Opera Records this month also.

We Jiih-I goed Mwe dealers Is eel
>pin in every town

Edison Phonortsph* . 116.50 to $260.00 
Edison Standard Records . . . .46 
Edison Amberol Records

(play twice as long)................ 65
Edison Grand Opera Records .85 to 2.50

where we are not now well represent
ed. Dealers having established stores 
should write usât once.

NsSisasI Phonograph Company. 100 Lakeside At.., Orange. N.J.. U S. A.

■agrsphar can only taka 76 words a a 
is the answer? The Edisah Eminem Phonograph.

The
Merchants
Bank
ofCanada

Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000 V
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We iasud both Csnsdian 
-....  and—American Banker»'.

Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A aecure place for 
ables.

valu-

SATaW
DEPARTMENT > m

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

MANY PASSENGERS

COMING TO VICTORIA

Chinese Once More Patronise Ja- 
paneie Steamers in Trani-Pa-

eifle Service

DOCKING DIFFICULTIES
IN SEATTLE HARBOR

Grand Trunk Pacific Being Held 
Up by Owners of Neighbor

ing Property

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited

The Hnn— nf Hiahest Quality . .................
Herbert Kent, Mgr. v 1004 GOVT. ST.

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
madees the whole 

world hungry.

Summer Chairs
We have the largest stock in the city.

gl.00 «1.25 «1.50 «2.75 «3.00 «3.25 «3.50 
«3.75 «4.00 $4.50 $4.75 «5.00 

«5.35 «5.50 «5.75
and up.

Made ol Sea Grass and Rattan. All shapes and sizes. Dainty 
little Chairs for the “wee ones.”

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

eels getting In.
Official* at the Colman dock stated 

that they anticipated nn difficulty, aa 
they believed that they had plenty of 

but Grand Trunk Pacific repre
sentative» admitted that their large 
steamers would find It difficult to 
xiueese In between the proposed ferry 
dock and their own.

Said a representative of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific: “We offered to pay the 
ferry company a rental for the use of 
their water lot on the outside and give 

. jhfrr h |fis Jit the end t>f our dock, of 
course on a rental bas lip! This wontd 
leave them the land sldb of their lot 
available for tentai purrees. The pro
position was declined, and we were 
made a proposition to purchase thé 
property at a figure w* did not con- 

■iilcr miAfinslilr aiW_2t.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS) *

1M6 GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest artd most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAS HAYWAtD. Prea. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
IS* HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 3236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Warm Weather suggest* our
“WHITS ROCK HOOF PACKING"

For your horses’ feet.
Keeps them from getting hot and «ore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also “Lilly’s Best Chick-food.” And again we might remind you 
we have in stock Crystal OrK, Bone, Scratchfood, Excelsior Meal and. 
anything else you may need for your chickens..

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phcae 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

Seattle, May 2*.—The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Co. 1» In difficulties regard
ing dockage, owing to a wharf scheme 
which threatens to cramp the steam
ers for space at the G. _T. P. pier. The 
property in question Is occupied by the 
Weal' Seattle Ferry Company, and la 
sixty-six feet wide. There are forty- 
seven feet of water between the ferry 
property line to the north, and fifty 
feet between the ferry property and 
Ihe Côlman docfc lo the south, 1STV 
the ferry dock la built out It la be
lieved that it will seriously Interfere 
with the business of both the docks 
owing to the narrow space which will 
be left, in which one steamer at the 
end» of the docks would effectually

STEWARD OF ENA

FALLS TO DEATH

! Steamer Inaba Maru Is expected to ar
rive here to-morrow from Hongkong and 
way ports, bringing a large cargo of 
freight and a large number of passengers. 
She sailed from Yokohama May 12th with 

dOMMMMMdkMMMfehi ot vrirom « 
were Chinese. She also h*s for this port 
523 tons of freight, part of which Is ship
ped by Chinese mçrchatUs. 

f This la the second of the regular fort
nightly sailjpgs of this line of steamers, 
and Is particularly notable Inr that she 
bring» the lafgost number of Chinese pas
sengers sine# the commencement of the 

1 boycott several years ago. The effect of 
I the boycott was to paralyse Japanese 
j trad* with China, but at.the same time It 

-, worked»» great hardship •>i Cldnrse mer
chants. Announcefqer.ts have been pub

lished from time to time stating that the 
boycott has been broken or abandoned, 
but this Is the first time that there has 
been any real evidence of the fact. <

t M rn, another of the 
Nippon Yusen Kal«hn steamer*. left this 
port on Saturday evening bound for Hong
kong. She took a few .passengers from 
this port.

In the frozen regions of the North or in the 
hot countries of the South, a pure high grade 
Coffee like x

i z

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and 
cheer wherever used.

Sold In 1 end 2 lb. Cans only. ill

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Alfred Decker Thrown From Bi
cycle end Broke His Neck 

et Bkagwey

A special dispatch to the Times from 
Skagway says that Alfred Decker, stew
ard on the steamer Princess Ena, met 
with a violent death there on Friday oven- 
ing last. H« was riding a bicycle on the 
approach to Moore’e wharf when a loose 
plank caused the bicycle to swerve, 
throwing the rider to the tide flats below, 
a distance of some fifteen feet. He fell In 
such a way that his neck wee broken by 
the Impact end death was Instantaneous.

Mr. Peek*! was mtt kiwwn TUid 
popular among the C. P R. employees. 
He had been in the employ of the com
pany for some time, first as assistant 
steward on the Princess May and for more 
than a year as chief steward on the Prin
ce** Ena. Captain Troup this morning 
said that he was a splendid man and the 

a—asf would misa.him very much. -Par-

Cures Seasickness
MoiherslU’s Remedy quickly cures see ortraf» 

sSeltoeee. Guaranteed safe and harmless, <®e sad
•1.00 s bos. All dressHM <» d*rwl from Mother- 
sill Remedy Oe., MS Clelsod Bldg.. Detroit. Mieb

Oil Situation in California
lloney i. belnt m.4* In the où fields of 

Cnllfarnls. Any company setting lend In 
the proven districts, and with honest tnsn- 
agsment, will msks money for Its stock
holders. Brad Oil Co.. Limited. Is ons of 
the companies that hsvs hesn fortunate |S getting « acres In section IS, Midway, 
n line with tha isvge producing wells. It 
I, a Canadian Co., orssnlsed under lbs 
lZwe of B. C.: head ofllre, Vancouver. 
Honest men are managing It. They are 
..... .. m fœt on their first well. A email 
îraiùnt of shores rain he secured at Be.; 
Me cash, balance monthly payments. 
We recommend thl* company. BEECH’S 

’'BROKE"RACE. MT Pender Ht . Vancouver, 
S C. Phone SOt. Or W. O. WALLACE, 
Phone RISC “

block the way against any other ^TfonaSly h. had «™t »«P~j for to| and
found him on* of th* most valuable or 
their employers.

! Before joining the C. P. R- the late | 
i steward was wardroom steward on H. M. 
^S. Shearwater. At the close of his aervtee

1100,000 for the property, which waa d> 
cllned.”

Grand Trunk Pacific engineers state 
that from their surveys of th* bottom 
at that. 1'iolnt a sîxty-Toot dock cannot 
be run out. as there are only about two 
feet of mud above the hard pan Into

on the ship, however, he chose to remain 
her* rather than return to England. He 
was born in Exeter, but his people reside 
at Ptyfnouth, England.

The steamer Prince»» Ena. Captain 
Campbell, waa at Skagway with a large 
consignment of heavy freight for Dawsdn 
and other points and was discharging at 
the dock when the accident happened.

♦ ♦♦* ♦♦♦♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦<"»»

l MOvEktih of vessel's ♦

(Tintes Leased Wire.)
■■■ Pan jnsansIsr.iM ’ iVfll. 
man from SeatUs; tr. Westerner rrom 
Oray’siHarbor: str. President from Se
attle. Sailed: Str Argyl for Seattle.

Tacoma—Arrived: Br. »tr. Epsom 
from New Westminster; Jap. str. Se
attle Maru from Seattle. Sailed: Br.1 ' ' v vs >uuv« iim iioiu (tan into ........ —----- „ _ . ... ai --v

which piles can be driven, and a dock ; str- Baron Ogltva for Port *Jadl .
of that narrow width cannot stand In 
the deep water.

"The ferry dock Is going out to the 
harbor line.” said Dana W Broun, 
manager of the ferry company “It 
can go out that far with & width of 
only sixty-six feet and be perfectly 
safe. Our engineers state that there 
are eight or nine feet of penetration 
for the piling. I shouldn’t wonder If 
our dock extension did Interfere with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific dock In 
fact. I don’t think that the south side 
of their dock will be of very much 
value when our dock is built. None of 
the heads of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
have been around offering us big 
benches of money, but I suppose a 
price could be agreed upon.”

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVI- 
GABLE WATERS’ PROTECTION 
ACT.” BEING CHAPTER IIS OF THE
ReVIBBD STATUTES OF CANADA.

____mê. . " . :________ ______ ____

and have made application to the Governor 
th Council for. approval thereof.

! AND TAKE NOTICE that at the ex
piration of one month from date hereofm --------

IOTICB that the British Cana- 
rltles. Limited, In pursuance of 
of the above named Act. h*v« 
the plena of work and descrlp- 
* proposed alt* thereof, to ea 
d upon part of and In front of 
I S I# Block .Ü, -Yicto.ru City, in 
ice of British Columbia. w„h 
er of Pubtlc Works at Ottawa, 
ill “ale of each In the office of
.rar-Gencra! of Titles at Vtc- 

zrobis, being th* Regis. j 
•Ms for the district in which i 
I» proposed to be construe:e«l, f

application Will be made to the
in T^roen rormpfsvai thereof.

Dated at Victoria. British Colunfbia. 
this 2nd day of May. 1910.

HANINGTON 4b JACKSON,
Solicitors for Applicants.

t SHIPPING REPORT ♦
* ♦

v •>*<.•> <• * * * * .>

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. May 23, 8 a. m.—Clear; calm; 

har.. 30.06. temp.. 60; light swell; spoke 
revenue, cutter Manning at I a. rn.

Cape La so. May 23, 8 a. m. —Clear; wind 
N. W.; bar., 30.W; temp., 66; sea smooth; 
spoke Seward northbound off Cape Mudge 
st T16 a. ip.l Princess May near here 
southbound at 8 a. m.

, Tatoosh, May 23, 8 a. m—Thick fog off 
shore; wind west 8 miles; bar., 30.14; temp., 
47; sea smooth; in, steam kchr Fair haven 

m, : In, barque Holt Hill, towing, 
at 6.50 a. m.

Pgchena, May 23, I a. in.—Cloudy; -calm; 
bar.. 30.00; temp., 53; sea smooth ; Otter 
northbound at 8 p. m.

Estevan, Mb y 23. 8 a. m—Cloudy; wind 
west ; temp , 47; sea smooth.

Ikeda, May 23, 8 a. m. -Cloudy; wind 8.
! E. light; sea smooth, 
j Prince Rupert. May 23, S a. m.—Cloudy;
! wind 8. K.: sea smooth; out, str. Hum- 
' boldt at 10 p. m.
| Point Grey, May 23, noon—Overcast :
I calm; bar., 30 04: temp . «6; In. Queen City 

8.45 a. m., 8t. Denis 9.46 'a. m.. Princess 
May 12.10.

Cape LSso. May 29, aïoon-Ctéar; wind, 
northwest S mtlea; bar., 30.06; temp., 62;

: sea smooth.
Tatoosh, May ». noon—Cloudy; steam 

i schr. m^kide bound In; thick outside; 
wind southwest; bar., 30.14; temp , 50; ae* 
smooth ; out. 4-masted schr. 8.20; in 3- 
masted steam schr., probably the British 
Columbia, II a. m.. str Governor 11.»

Pachena, May 23. noon-Cloudy; calm; 
bar.. 30.06; temp., 62; sea smooth: spoke 
TVr*^10.16; Tees left Uclulet I a. m. west

Birevln, May SC noon—Clear; cahm , 
temp.. 64: sea moderate.

Triangle, May 23, nonn—-Dense 'fog;/! 
wind southwest; bar., 29.S4; temp., 48. *e* 1 
smooth.

tyoda Bay, May ». noon—Light aouth- 
weflt Wind; sea smooth; Amur at JeUway.

Liverpool—Arrived : Str. Lauretitfc 
from Montreal.

New York—Arrived: Ftr. La. Tour
aine from Havre; str. Columbia from 
Glasgow and Movllle.

Queenstown—Balled: Str. Mauretania 
for New York; atr. Arabic for New 
York.

RIVER CLYDE BAILED.

Steamer River Clyde sailed from Yoko
hama for this port on the 19th and is ex
pected to arrive about June 4th. She is 
bringing about 1,600 tons of freight to 
British Columbia ports, of which 386 bales 
of silk will be sent through by the C. P. 
R. to New York end from there to Europe. 
This steamer replaced the Suverlc. which 
was badly damaged tn a gal* recently. 
Bhe Is a big carrier, but la taken only for 
the one voyage.

For Northern B. C, Ports
z Calling at _

Bella Cools and Stewart

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail Wednesday, May 

25, at 11 jj.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 534 YATES BT.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
Special Notice

On account of no celebration at Victoria on May 24 and 
25, the afternoon train will run on regular time, leaving Vic
toria at 16 o’clock. ----- f*

L. D. CHÈTHAM, City Pass Agent11# Government Street.

Excursion
VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24TH

$2.70 VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN $2.70

TICKETS OS SALE:-May *1. ». » and 24.

FINAL RETURN LIMIT-WED NESDAT. MAT M. 1110.

Special Steamers on Tuesday, May 24th
PRIXCÈSS VICTORIA sails 6:30 p. m„ Instead of 3 p. -m.
PRINCESS MAY ealli 11:00 p. m.
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE sail» 12:00 (midnight.)
STEAMSHIP CHARMER sails 1:00 a. m. . j

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

Northern Steamship 
— -00. of —C»— -

New Steamer ’’PETRIANA" Sails
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay 
Eealngton. Skeens caneriee, Naas, Prince 
Rupert, tot*wart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For further particulars apply company » 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Tb* cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are new on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plana and price» apply to L H 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L 6 
ALLIN. Local Agent Pa'kavilla.

tHU mu nntivnvn 1 1,1 eeeoaeeaAaaa—**——»»*—»**—*

ACREAGE

j EVERY UNIT IB TALKING

POST ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CKN1 RE.

I , —An address on tho South African 
confederation, which becomes effective 
on ^lay Slat, will be delivered by" F. 

I i Andrews, of the High school, to. the 
■ young • people of Emmanuel Baptist 
I Church to-nighl

TEN ACRES ON. COOK STREET—Just outside the city lim
its. Price, per Here...................... ..............................«1,800

ALBERNI—Ten acres on Creamery Road, close in, good land.
Price, per acre ........................................... «............*55.00

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—Four acres, with waterfrontage.
Price, per -acre..........................................................*100.00

gOOKE_1,440 acres, Crown Grant, estimated to carry about
18,000 Feet Good Douglas Fir to the Acre.. Three-quarters of 
a mile waterfrontage. Easy logging. Would m#kc good
grazing land. A sacrifice at, per acre................... *10.00

WESTHÔLME—160 acres, 30 acres cleared and cultivated, 
modern 0 room house, large orchard, numerous outbuildings. 
This is one of the prettiest places on the island, and np-to- 
date in every respect. Price ................................ .*12,500

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue
aWWWWMMWSWWWWtWWWWWWWWWWMMWWWSWWWW»»

LOW RATES
TO THE

Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Return .............$ 60.00
Council Bluffe or Omaha, and Return ................. ............................ 63.80
Kansas City, 81. Joseph, and Return  .................................................... 65.70
8t. Louis and Return ................................. ................. .............................. 67.50
Chicago and Return........ ...............................  ................. ............. ...... 7150
flault Ste. Marie and Return....*,.... ......... ........................... 80.00
Detroit and Return ..................^..................................... .............................. 82.50
Chatham, Ont., and Return ....................... ................................................. 86.30
Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg, end Return .. 91.50
Ottawa and Return ......... ............ ‘.................................................................... 103.00
Montreal and Return ............... ................... .......... .................................... : 105.00
New York. Philadelphia and Return ......................................................... 108.50
i'.Aston and Return .............................................................................................. 110.00
Halifax and Return ..................................................................................... . 127.20
North Sydney and Return ......... »........................... ................ ...................... 130.05

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2ND AND 17TH 
AND 24TH, JULY 5TH AND 22ND, GOOD FOR 90 DAYS

For Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write
E. R. STEPHEN,

1206 Government Street. General Agent.a

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO !

And
Southern California ;

Leave Victoria. 8 a. m. May ». JWftL, 
Stra QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. ^ 

THROUGH ÂKRV1CE. '
Leave Seattle. 10 à. m.. steamers GOV- 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT.- May Î7. June 3.
For Boutheaatern Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Sv i 
attle 9 p. m., May 23. 28, June 2, 8. 14, 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF1C E-11J7 | 
Wharf Bl Phone 4.
K. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
C. D. DUNANT. Gen. Paaeenger Agent, j 

112 Market 6L. San Francisco.
For further Information Obtain folder.

ATLANTIC

CANADIAN PACIFIC
I ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS ,

Only Four Days at Sea. 
Largest,^ Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE 

Sailing from Montreal 
f ake Manitoba ...........
impress of Britain .......
Lake Champlain ..........
l-impress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba ......
Empress of Britain

route, ■ppi
and Quebec.
. Thur.. May 36 

.... Fri., June 8 

.. Thur., June 9 
,... Frl.. June 17 

Thur.. June 2t 
.... Er:» July 1 
.. Thur., July 7
— ti*.

irtRST CLASS ........ ............... |90.00 and Up
SLCON DCI.ASS..................
THIRD CLAfi» ............ 128.75 and 130.00

For further la formation or rates writs

saw wide Vests* 
Trains el C saches

SLEEPING CASS.

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

As4 the mart pel Seatsw Oalsa •»
Ontario, Queboo and the 

Maritime Provinces.

W. I. OOOKBO»,

TO
THE.

KLONDIKE
U urln. lb. period nevlgutioo 

tlM.d on th, Tukon river Uil,
vu»v eoirmtw .tnnwt ■ h,lw..n- t-------
Hor.e and Dnwson, cnrryln» tntght,
po.'-uE»r*. null :md exprew.

For furth.r nortlvul.r. npplJF 
TRAFFIC T>CT*ARTMENT. W.FST.H
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Port Alberni
There axe seapforts a-plenty. Every decent harbor on 

tide water is a potential seaport. But to be a seaport 
among seaports, a city of rapid growth and quick money

making possibilities, a place must have more than a 

decent harbor. It must have strategical advantages 
over rival ports, plus. Port Angeles, for instance, has 

an excellent harbor with the advantage of nearness to 
ocean routes; yet Port Angeles is no seaport. It lacks
the one thing needful: transcontinental rail connection. 

Not till the pressure of competition forces a big railway 

lin^ to make Port Angeles its terminus will .things 

happen there. With Port Alberni it is different. Port 
Alberni is already

A SEAPORT PLUS
It has a harbor, probably the best in British dominions 

on the Pacific. It has the strategic advantage of being 

in the direct line of the great trans-Pacific steamship 

routes. Its own resources are sufficient to provide an 

enormous traffic independent of through freight; and 

the Canadian Pacific railway, urged by the threatened 
competion of two rival lines, is giving to Port Alberni 

direct connection with

TRANS-CANADA RAIL
by means of the line now rushing to completion and 

connecting by car ferry with the mainland. It will pay

you to become posted on Port Alberni.
. • - - * 1 "

Port Alberni Town Lots Are Stepping Stones to 
Fortune-—$100 and Up—On Easy Terms

Maps, Price List and Full Particulars Mailed on Request

Broad Street Open Evenings
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FOR

■FIT-I 
REFORM

The lighter and cooler the 
summer suit, the better—so 
long as it holds its shape.

Fit-Reform two- 
piece suits are tail- J 
ored without anj 
ounce of superflu
ous weight,yet are 
made up so Skillfully that 
they hold their shapeliness 
like a heavy winter suit.

We are making a specialty 
of these cool, comfortable 
suits,and can show you many 
pleasant surprises in both 
styles and patterns.

Exclusive effects in Eng
lish Flannels and Home
spuns and Worsteds from 
$15 to $22.

We also have all sizes in 
lightweight blue serge coats 
to wear with white serge, 
flannel or duck trousers.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

\ ^
1201 Government Street, Victoria,

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Prince Rupert.

ARtON CLUB CONCERT 
, WEDNESDAY EVENING

Contains Many Musi
cal Gems -Large Attendance

Seems to Be Assured

The Arion Club ^will give their closing 
concert of the eighteenth season on Wed
nesday evening at the Vlctrola theatrp. 
The programme là entirely made up of. 
request numbers, containing several very

no doubt do full' Justice to them. Mrs. 
Fahey, a great favorite with the musical 
public of Victoria, and who. as Mias 
Lugrln, often contributed vocal selections 
not only at Arion concerts, but others as 
ttol, will be heard on Wednesday for the 
first time since her return la the city 
from Toronto. Mrs . Fahey Is In excellent 
voice now, and her singing will delight the 
large audience.

A very acceptable number on the pro
gramme will be a harp solo by Mr. Oreen, 
who is.a recent arrival from London, and 
who comes with the very beat testimonials 
ns to his ability on the harp, as well ea 
the flute. There is no more beautiful In
strument than a harp. and. as It Is so sel
dom heard In -public, the subscribers to 
the club will be much gratified to know 
they have been able to secure the services^ 
of Mr. Oreen.

The following la the programme:
The Wind ................ «..................... Otto
The Old Folks at Home -.t......... Foster
(a) When In Thy Dear Eyes I Gate.

........ .......................................  Hammond
<b) The Year's^t the Spring .Mrs. Beach 

Mrs J Macdonald Fahey
Convivial Song— Poculum ........ Dr. Arne
The Walts ........................  Vogel
Serenade from The Fencing Master. 

..........................;........................ Dehtev*»
Soprano Soh». Mrs Fahey; lienor ‘Sole,

A. T. Gojarard.
Eatudlanta Walts .........................  Income
I»ve ........    Btorch
The Minstrel's Adieu ..............  Thomas

Harp Solo by Mr. D. Green.
Home, Sweet 'Home .‘rTT............ • *
Oh. for a Day of Spring (by request).

Mrs J. Martinoald Fahey.
The Long Day Closes .................. MK««I

OouaoélSoldier’s Chorus

New York has prohibited the use of 
electric signs projecting more than six 
feet from the building line.

fOï“^r°[jÊË
"■experience

Tnt DOC TOI. - AI I TM. r..tl..« 
—. I....... O)., h.» . Si.«i-
■u'i PowMr md I* *iU « 
k. «Il rl,U."________

StMdmin's Snthlnt Powders
I CONTAIN 

NO 
IPOlSON

AMUSEMENTS.

0 THEATRE
ifSJfl A MAN Av I

TUESDAY, MAY 24

New York Symphony Orchestra
_ Walter Damro^h, Conductor.

60 Performers and Vocalists. 

Prices—tî, S3. 14. Gallery, SI.

Plan Now Opep.

‘j/Kjg'S THEATRE
Monday, May 23

Jessie MacLachlin
and her

Grand Scottish Concert Co. .
Under the auspices "of St. Andrew’s 

Piper# Hand. . ^ _
v‘ Fricea : 25c, 50c. 75c and SI 00.

Beat Sale Opens Friday, May 20th.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 23
"The Varsity Duo."

CALVERT DEAN AND LETA 
PRICE

Presenting Their <*<>llege Skit.
* A Pleasant Mistake."

STRENGTH BROTHERS
“Equilibrist le Wunderf."

In Marvelpus Muscular Accomplish
ments.

“Versatility of the Highest Degree.”
THE HOLDSWORTHS

Singers, Dancer, and Wiaarda of the 
Banjo.

HUGH~ JT EMMETT
Assisted by Hlldred Emmett,

In a Musical Mimical and Ventrllo- 
qulal Entertainment.

'■ UMITH O BRIEN
Celtic Character comedian and Mono- 

loglet.

THOMAS J. PRICE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

THEATRE
THE KING800PE

Motion Pictures
uWlth Latest

Illustrated and Other Bongs.

price ioe
Every performance <t>ntlnuous.

7:30 to 10:30. ~ "

When in Seattle
enjoy your vl.lt by stopping at Ik.
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER Mb AND MADISON STS 
T.bl. un..ctiled. PopUlir prl«a H*4 

avarier. for-Vlclorlan..^ T. a BROPar, Prog,.

ANTAGES
TH EAT RE

WEEK MARCH 23rd. 

GREATEST TET.
THE SCHILLINGS. America's Greatest 

Fancy Rifle and Pistol Shota
THE FAMOUS ’CARR* FAMILY, With 

Baby Carr. Youngest Comedienne In 
the World.

THE HENDERSONS. "Colored Singers, 
Dancers and Talkers.

TI1K <:RIDLEYS."Musicians.

J. HARRINGTON and THE BIOGRAPH^

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates * Johnson 

HIOH-CLASB MOVING pictures.
Programme Wednesday and Thursday.
•WOt> IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING, “ 

Drama; “Sea # Vengeance. ' Drama; 
"Mltltary Jrirtgible," Comic; 'The Broken 
Mrlodv," Comedy ; '/A MIDSUMMER’S
NIGHTS DREAM.** Extravagant». ATI 
highpictures Cl ang- programmai 
times a week. Admission ID cents, ,

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PILLS

t%taeiKiie»eeeeMea%i»

The Circle of Happiness

Very g peri»! attention i* 
drawn to our stook of Wed

ding Ringa in

English, American or 
Tiffany Styles

Quajjty-guaranteed, being 
hand-made in our own 

factory

Challoner 6 Mitchell
Mail (trtlera Attended to.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. (X
•eeeeeeeiHeeeHeeeeeeifHHeeHH1

The Evening
Chit-Chat I

/ —1
me

BY RUTH CAMERON -

Planning tp do 
any papering? In 
the immediate fu
ture?

If you are, you 
may be Interested : 

a few suxses- '

some very long and 
arduous sessions at 
the t>aperliangers.

If not, you are 
excused from fur
ther perusal of my 
chat to-qlght be
cause that's what

SEVENTEEN TEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦♦**♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mis# M. Robinson heft for San Fran
cisco on Saturday.

------- *—.........-:-e e •• --------;
F. -8. Stmwhsx left on a business trip 

to Los Angeles, CaL -r.

D. McKennan left Saturday via the 
Northern Pacific for Ellensburg.

7 Misa Helen Spalding, of Booth Pan
der Island, has returned from an ex
tended visit to England.

C. Cameron, of Vancouver, after 
spending a few day# here, left last 
night on the Princes* Charlotte for 
Seattle.

• • • I
E. Jacobs left on Saturday for Grand

Forks to attend the annual meeting of 
the western branch of the Canadian 
Mining Institute. ___ ______ J

W. Fleet Robert won, provincial mln- 
erologlst, has gogv to attend the an
nual meet trig of the Provincial Mining 
Institut* at Nelson. ,

e • >
Mat shall Gordon will leave to-night
or"the ItiàftïS oTtnt! Illaparwhcr^tie-

will be engaged during the summer 
months on a survey party.

Mrs. A. T. Watt, of William Head, la 
making a tour of the interior, lectur
ing to the women's Institutes, under 
the auspices of the department of agri
culture.

Rev. Dr. Slpprell, principal of Co
lumbia Collage, New Westminster, who 
preached at both the morning and 
evening services at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church yesterday, left last 
night on his return to the Royal City.

It's about. '
In the first place, when you are go

ing to paper, consider which way your 
room faces.

Never put a cold color like gray or 
green on a north room. Yellow, golden 
brown, bronze and golden effect* are 
the proper thing for a room with a 
north exposure. •

For a west room something In a blue, 
rose or green, greenish blue or red, or 
any of the colors that need a good deal 
of light may be used.

For a room that you wish to tighten 
up, any of the colors recommended for 
a north room will be desirable, as they 
attract the light Into the room, and 
yet do not absorb it as srqan or bitie 
or red

Woodwork is also a very important 
and very much neglected consideration 
Do not use light colora like gray or 
light green with a natural color wood
work Dark browns and reds go tyest 
with that. With white woodwork the 
light colors look best, although the 
darker..ciMLbtt.h^d, as white Is all 
right with anything.

Be careful not to use stripes In • 
high studded room, unless you break 
tile height by the use of a plate rail, 
wainscoting or some sort of decorative 
effect.

Take a piece of the carpet with you 
when you go paper hunting, but do not 
try u*.jnatch 1L Be satisfied to get the 
color to harmonise. A harmony is bet
ter than a match because the match 
cannot be perfect, as colors in cloth arid 
paper cannot be exactly the same.

Do not be attracted by flowers so 
lifelike that you feel you could pick 
them. off the wait That ts not an *r- 
tistuPpaper. The beet papers are flat

j

BIG REDUCTIONS
in

PATTERN HATS
at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

EMPRESS THEATRE
government street 

Next to Powell A Son’s Hardware.

Although we shall be busy an this 
week putting In a handsome new front, 
It will not prevent u* from showing the 

ta v*finest pictures btprta.

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of the Funeral of the Late 

King.

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Tills week at the Grand there will be 
another long bill, with all good turns, 
in which the variety team of Dean and 
Price will furnish the principal attrac
tion, playing in their college aklt "A 
Pleasant Surprise ." This is an act that 
lias won for these two a lot of praise, 
and it will be put on here Just as com
pletely as It has been shown Jn every 
other city of the Sullivan A Consldlne 
circuit. The bill Includes also Smith 
O'Brien, the Celtic character comed
ian and monologist ; the Holdsworths, 
whose banjo music is the foremost of 
its kind, and to which they add sing
ing and dancing, ma kin# the act doubly 
attractive; Strength Bros., In a gym
nastic exhibition; Hugh Emmett and 
Hlldred Emmett, who. as entertainers, 
are pronounced a whole show In them
selves. The illustrated song will he 
rendered by Thomas Price, patrons will 
have the pleasure of a specially attrac
tive set of moving picture films and 
the Grand orchestra will offer its de
lightful selections as usual.

Specials
To-day

For Monday — to-day — we • «re
making a special Price on 

Cotton Crepe.

Regular per yard.

TO DAY, lTVi4
J Regular »c per SSHT —

TO-DAY, 40*
The above two are in stripes or 

colora
Figured. Regular price 25c.

TO-DAY, 15*
The Cotton Crepe we sell comes 
In all grades, but the two men
tioned In this ad. are the best 

and carried only by ua
Store Open 8 a. -m. to 10 p. m. 

dally.

Island Po
Are noted for their fine flavor. We have a specially fine line 

of I hem. which wV*are offering at specially low price of, jier 
sack .................................................................................«1.00

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, 3 lbs.... 
SUGAR, 20-lb. saek, $1.15 and........

«1.00

«1.30
EGOS, strictly fresh, per dozen............. ■..........
ALBERTA EGGS, per dozen............. .
PICNIC HAMS, i>er lb......................................

CLOSED ALL DAY, MAY 24

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PH0NL 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts
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AflK
Ten Ladies

What They Think v 
of

Royal Crown Soap:
Nine Will Say

x “It’g The Beat in The West 
And AH WjtiL Agrtft 

And All Will Agree

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanse*—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums are Fin»

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue.

I Protected by Copyright

Oriental
Importing Company
The White Front Silk House, t 

>510 Cormorant Street. 
Opposite E. A N: Depot.

rather than in relief, and are conven
tionalized rather than lifelike design».

Do not put plain paper on a hail both 
because it wUl soil quickly and also 
because there are usually no pictures 
to relieve it.
- Maam—. tn ria-v in mlftd that any
paper will look Just about four ahades 
darker when hung than it does at the

Also, If possible. Insist upon seeing 
two rolls side by side before you pur
chase. In a figured paper It la almost 
Impossible to get the effect of fig
ure without seeing at least two 
breadth*. - ■ 1 * *■

If there Is so much sun In your room 
that you fear fading, keep away from 
blues and pinks, unless you are buying 
a high-priced paper.

Don't forget to ask about arsenic if 
you buy a green pnpef.

And now a "do" to balance all these 
“don'ts."

When In doubt, trust the salesman. 
By the nature of his occupation It Is 
inevitable that hla taste In paper 
should be better cultivated than yours. 
If you go to a reliable firm you can 
depend upon his honesty, so why not 
put up to him Just what you want, and 
what you want to pay, and then be 
guided by hls taste.

I don’t believe you'll regret It. and

anyway. If the.paper Isn't quite satis* 
fsetory you will have the great Joy of 
having someone besides yourself ta 
blame.

■

—
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Tfcbz/.Ca
Its high etapdard of public schools at a 
coat of atxfut 20 cents per day per pupil.

DAHLIAS
Why not get the best to be hadt

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

With burning. Itching, 
scaling, crusted hum- 
01 ». Instantly relieved 
end speedily cured, in 
the majority of cases, 
by warm baths with 
CUTICUBA SOAP and 

gentle application of CUTICUBA OINT
MENT. when all other treatment fails.

BABIES 
ON EIRE

KILLS
THE
GERMS • W .

CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

Jessie Mselachian and Her Concert 
Company at Victoria Theatre.

To lovers of good music a snore plea
sant evening could not be spent than to 
pay a visit to the Victoria theatre to
night when Miss Jessie Maclachlan 
and her Scottish Cdnem Party will 
give a concert under tlte auspices of 
the 8L Andrew's Pipers' band.

Ths Chicago Western British Ameri
can says on tlie occasion of her concept 
held in that city; "Miss Jessie Maclach- 
Ign, th* star of the evening, thrilled her 
fellow-countrymen with her rendition 
of the Auld Scotch Songs.' sung by her 
as they have tie*' • r before been sung 
in tills city and as they will probably 
not be sung again till she return*"

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
"WHY THEY MARRIED," a Warning 

to the Unmarried.
•T1IE WIFE OF MARCIUF." a Delight

ful Royiantlc Story.
BIN.” a Marvel.

"TIIS LAST DOLLAR."
"THE SMOKE*," Great Comedy. 

"When You Are Just as Welcome as 
Violets in Spring," by Miss Irma Todd. 

Performances dally from 2 ter 6.30, 7 to 11. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to Matinee,

Buy The Best
w*€w fog bar I*blt titrar 
hr four home. Qull#, 
lid btaaff art Soft 
unnltft *0.1(1,

Kow thal the eta—ar 
suborn to improve Unir twenty, 1 
tfaet PerlUee Been, s remarkable 
mervUoae Hair nourishrr and beantiBcr, Is al
most entirely reexmalNe for the-------—•“*"
of the tnltea ot Fianoe. the dam
b*A*rmirt who anelyaed Parisian mid: 

"It U the tdaal drmUan ter Un kaU. Un in- 
grodienume eo erdenUûoally oombined, tint 
ParManflagela antoC aka Inirgrower, be
es* It surety deep ays dandruff germa, and

tofi55re%a5elkin<nr told all over

ly^8ainail.l»pntiiMi>rnbUaninandt«1tItanBr{^P«
tin inir. wbtak improvm tin attractive- ewipt cd to orn^- The gib -ni* tin i
«Fw»

III lets. fiKf «Hrer SHU, 
tfc., art rtampté

mkridin emraco.

Thai Gknous 
Hair, Radianl

and Luxuriant, and Free fr*m Dandruff j

PARISIAN SAGE K «*■
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Imperial Bank of Cana, a
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, 

ft. R. WILKIE. O.ner.1 Manager.

CAFITAL AUTHORIZED ,,..S10,OOMOe.O»
CAFITAL PAID l"F ........... . MMUJ
RESERVE FUND'....................  i.«e.Q0»W

(T«T «wrlptlon of Banning Business Iranaactod. Including tin laaue 
tof Letters of Credit end Drafte on Foreign Countries

Savings Bank Department
tatwest enewe en esyostte

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
REVEUrrOKl NKLSOM 
CRANRROOjt VANCOUV*»
KAMLOOPS f I-UNI* l

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets
1. S. GIBB. Manager.

arrowhead
OOLDEN ~ 
MOTIE

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

/♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
' a »

XC COAST STOCK ♦ 
EXCHANGE «

♦ * ♦ 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO****

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith St Co.)
Victoria, May 23v

< • Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Undivided Profile, 

0i.SU*

Established 1817 
VICTORIA jt

Capital, all Pald-e* Rest. \ " Z
sit. vo, ooo * ii2.cw.ooe «a

*t. Hoa. Lord fttratheona and Mrunt Royal. *€.M.O^ Hon. Prsi 
Hon Sfr George Drummond. K C.SI.G., C.V.O.. President.
■lr Edward Clouaten. Bart.. Vlee-Preeldent and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Bit.reel allowed on Jepoelle at bigneat currant rated 

Cerreepond.nl. b, all parte ef Um werlA

S 1. 0. OALLETLY. MANAGE*

F. W. STEVENSON <Sr CO. 
BROKERS S

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDE* TS: 
LOOA.N a BRYAN 

6. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
or

New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange,

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
AVc have sume first class Units fur shir at • par. which wr ran 
rrccumnrml ns n sound in vent meat at a gomi rate of interest, hr, 
tul.-s atfunting iirrmtorS pnrtirtp.it ien in tin* tfitrrasrd . am- 
iugg ami value o? I hr pm port) ou which they nrr issued. Full 

' parnêuTitr» c*n be obtained at our office.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
TUlIPor.Ar.Y OFFICES, mi Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

%%%e%%A. etwwwwewwwHMMWw miHMWtMuttuHwwnw

Bear Rîv<-p Canyon .30 .32
Hlttc-r Creek ............................ .S3
Glacier Creek .......................... .36 .40
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction'3.« .33 -351
Olga (pooled; ............ . ....
Portland Canal ..................... -4Ô) .43
Portland Wonder ........  ..... .45)
Rush Portland........................ .25
Red Cliff ............................... 2.W
Red Cliff I’.xteneion ............ .Iff
Stewart ”M * 1»................... 7>i S 06
Vancouver Portland ........... .00 1.10

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil .... .W .11

j B. C. Amalgamated Coal ... .oil
ti. C. Permanent Loan ..... 1^.00 140.1*.

j B. C. Pulp * Paper Co. .... 40 .*>
B. G. Oil’ Refining Co........... .KO 1.(16

j Rakerle*. - Limited ................ 7.«rt VUO
j Canadian Northwest Oil ... .23
j Great West Permanent ... 112.00
1 McOUUvray Creek Coal ...... .22*
j Nicola Valley Coal 4c Coke. .75.66 S5.00
j Pacific Whaling, pref.......... 55.00
| Plngr.'e Mines g m **«u
j Rambler Carlin**1".'?!............. * .’33
j Royal Collieries ................... j* .23
j Mouth African Scrip............. .720.06
j Sirica Brick ............................ .15

❖
; <• VICTORIA STOCK <*
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *

. o
\ O O O O * >000000**00*

f. Victoria. May 21.
Bid. Asked.

American Canadian Oil .... .06 .11
Canadian Northwest Oil ... .25 .36
Alberta Coal & Coke ........ .«» 04
In ten ational Coal A Coke. .76
Nieula. Vallv> Coal A. Coke.
Roval C->!lM*iies ... ............. ..*0
Western Coal & Coke ttl
B. C. Permanent Loon ... 1M. at
Dominion Trmt Co................ 65.66
Great West Permanent ..... :i4*o
Pacific Whaling, CMS........ ♦Kin
Pacific Whaling, pref.......... <o.eo
Stewart Laad sijii»wr. ... 2iLti0 2s.ee
«, A. Scrip ..............  ......... 65.'. UO 785.66
RU*er" Cnek .................... .
Rear River «'anvon ........... . .» .33

^ Glacier «’reek ........... ........ .37 .40
i Main Reef ......... ......... .51
! o K Fraction ...................... • 2»)

IVutland ("aiial ...................... 41 12
i Portland Wonder .......s..... .41
i Sl.wart M A l>................... 1 *,v.
[Van, Portland Canal ........... 1.»
r Nugget Gold ... ............ 1.00 1.(0
1 Lucky Calumtft ..........U....... .«B .07
: Snowstorm ......................... .
1 S»ovt ehoe .............................
Rambler Cariboo .................... .24 .33

Sales.

:eo Portland Canal .............. ni
j 566 Portland Canal ........ ... .41

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
CAi/cn dy r IM C Il 1 Q

MANY WONDERS. 
OF THE HEAVENS

HALLEY’S COMET IS
PLAINLY IN VIEW

Total Eclipse of Moon To-night 
Will Make Comet

Canadian Northwest Oil
Sharftvijdrr* who wish to dis
pose of' any portion of tli«ir 
holdings, call or write. Don't
P ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
Stocks boi glit and sold on com
mission.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member. Victoria Stockbrokers’ 

A «sudation.
U-n Board of Trade Building.

Phone UN.

IN THE SUPREME COVRT OF BRIT
ISH VOLVMOIA.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
(Sometimes t'ulh «i,4 James) I pooling. 
Deceased. Intestate, And in.the Matter 
of the Officiel Administrator’s Act.

Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
efrder made by the lion. Mr. Jostle* 

pQregory. dated the 16th day of May, tSBt 
1. the undersigned, was appointed admin- 
1st re tor of the estate of the above a«- 
eeeeed All partie# h#vin» Haims acamsr 
the said est«te-are requested to send par
ticulars of their claims to me on or before 
the l«th day of June. 1610. and all parties 
Indebted to the said estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 17th day of 
May. Itlfl

------ WILLIAM MONTRITH.
Official Administrâtes

The Famous Kidney Remedy
41 Woolfrey Ave.. Toronto.

March 21st. 1 m.
"While engaged as assistant at 8ter. 

Hng Min . Gray’s SMing. Ont- I he» 
ment» 'of üinennui ! Similar lMTTTTTTi 

Pills.
“On leaving Toront 

(aged 51) ahd my datg 
poor health. The fon 
aorta of remedioa for 
dlfo Age or Change of

Clearer

Halley’s comet has been seen by Vic
torians. but as a spectacle has been 
thus far distinctly disappointing, owing 
to tlie absence of any tail. It was 
viewed by thousands on Saturday 
night and ogam last night, remaining 
in the western uikies for some three 
hours after the sun hud disappeared 
behind the Booke hills.

The visitant is plainly visible to th 
n„k. ,1 t ye. but It is >»*t to be picked
out tor an hour or more after sunset, 
being but a small, nebulous mass, of 
far le** brilliancy than the stars. It 
sets vest by north and can be seen 
from any part of the city at about 
hulf-rudl «tine. Beacon Hill is a fav
orable spot for a view of it until It 
sets, nnd was thronged during the last 
two evenings, although last evening 
was almost chilly enough to daunt any 
but the enthusiast.

To-ntght a total eclipse of the moon 
will afford an excellent chance to 
the comet more clearly than before, 
a* It comes during the lime the comet 
will be in view. The moon will enter 
the earth's shadow at 7:44 p. m., and 
will be totally obacured at 8.0» p. m. It 
will begin to pas* out at 10 o’clock and 
by 11:22 w ill be cl^àr of Hie shadow.'

The « omet has been kept under ob
servât ioh by F. Napier Denison, of 
tills dir. during the last few even
ings. i^ast night U- was visible first 
at about ten minutes to nine about 25 
degree# above the horlaho. Through 
tne tel-nrot** U fo** the appearance of 
n lumi.ious mass, one part of which is 
much brighter than the rest. Owing t 
the bright moonlight the best results 
have not been obtained, but to-night 
during the time of the eclipse much 
baiter results are expected.

The members of the Natural History 
Society will gather . to-night on Mr. 
Dçnleon’e lawn, at <2* Superior street, 
from which point both the etlpse and 
the co.net will be seen. Tw o telescopes 
will be provided for the occasion.

A beautiful icolumn of light ap
peared in the western sky last even
ing. directly above the setting sun. 
When brightest, at 7:34 it looked Ilka 
a pillar of light and extended upward* 
about lb degrees. This phenomenon 
was probably due to some peculiar at
mospheric conditions such as the sun’s 
rays shining through minute lee cry* 
tel* hr ttnr upper err. Tr Mitvd iflr*:ir

sending home of Percy McKinnon, late 
mate of the Belle of Spain. He will be 
In charge of Mate Stevens, of the 
Strathblain.

Steamer Princes» Royal l* leaving for 
Ska gw ay this afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
proceeding to the mines for bunker coal 
iiefore going to Vancouver The boat 

lloavlng here to-morrow evening at * will 
meet her in Vancouver Just before 
sailing.

The w arm weather* at head waters 
of the Skeen* river la having the altect 
of raising tile level of the river to such 
an extent that It ta near the danger 
mark for river steamers passing 
through the Kltselas canyon. The Hud- 
saa’a Bay hu*U have already com
menced transferring freight nt the 
canyon. It will be some time before the

SPORTS FOR ALL
DAY TO-MORROW

I left, my wife 
titer (aged 21) In 
rr had tried «11 
grallment-- MW- 

The Joints

(Continued fr< t page I.)

Wiping a Joint
Is a particular job, but thrre 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

<lq the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There’s No Joint Troubles
It's safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
clianees. by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

la what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Phone M2.
7ST BHOtTOIITCfN STREET ~

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

In Iter hands were l»udy swollen and 
she suffered much pain

“It occurred to me that Gin Pills would 
help lier and str atl\ Iscd her. This was 
H happy thought, for my wife wrote 
back t“ say hhe was trying Gin Pills.

“Her next letter aa.ld that the pilla 
were doing her good, and the second, 
that the swollen joints were fast dis
appearing. Also, her general health 
and color was vastly improved. Now, 
she cannot say too much In favor of 
Gin Pills. My daughter has also de
rived much benefit from their use.”

WM. B CRAIO
Simply write to the National Drug A 

Chemical Co. (Dept. V. T.), Toronto? 
and a fr'e sample will he sent you. 
When Gin Pilla have proved their great 
value, get them at your dealer—Me, 
box. 6 for 12 50,

A bird’s wing la. In proportion to ite 
owner's weight, twenty tiroes as strong 
as a man’s arm.

AtiHeHieeewHHHHsesieieieiieieeetiieieeHeeitHHietHetteMieM,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON. 
deceased.

Ait «"»•« m...let- OS Frsmie Mwry \t Mission d,. 
...ed, «• reunited to nnd MriicuLr. 

of their claim», duly verified, lhe 
derslgned. on or beter. th. Sth day of 
June. iM _ .

I>at«d Bt Victor!». B. C„ this 3rd d*y of
V«y. c t; HARRISON.
Law Chambers. Bastion. St.. Victoria. B C.

Solicitor for the ExeeutrUu

HOMES !
FOCI, BAY—One acre on corner, facing the water, with 

modem ti roaBT bungalow.. Unobstructed view. Price
in .......... ........... ....................................... ,...65,750
The present land value and the coat of the house con
siderably exceeds the price asked for thfe property. 

DALLAS ROAD—Corner, between Beacon Ilill Park and 
the Outer Wharf, 8 room house. Cheap at....67,000 
Thi* is a good opportunity to obtain a house on Vic
toria’s beautiful marine driveway, which is destined to 
become one of the most popular and highest priced resi
dential streets in the city. We also have several vacant 
inside lots and corners on this street.

FIVE ROOM FURNISHED COTTAGE on 60x120 comer, 
half block from car line and near Beacon Hill Park, al
most new and modem. Price .......................... 63,150

8HAWNIGAN LAKE—Four room furnished cottage, well 
finished, with waterfrontage and a 15-ft, boat. Terms
can be had. Rice.......................... ...................»l,0OO

PANDORA AVENUE—Good Iodation, lot 100x120, with 
8-room modem and beautifully finished house, built for 
comfort and convenience. If -you are looking for a fine 
home, see this’ and you’ll buy it. Good reasons for sell
ing. ' Price ............. .......... . . ...... -68,400

MarriotUfel lows
619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

e»l>WWM»>MMW>WWW.WWW>llW»WW«WWW»«WWWWWWWWL

rxr#ptlon of Podrn In the box hr place 
of Slecnaon- The team» will be:
Victoria
Peden .......
Robertson 
Moulton.... 
Murrah ... 
McDlarmld 
Whyte

Position.

..1st Base.

Vancouver 
Coilline. Scott 
....... Vernon

Corbtere
...2nd Base ....... McKinnon
...3rd Base.......... Parftre
..Shortstop..,....., Vicars

Watte let ....... night VMM......... McLean
Brown ........ .Centre T’ield.... Hemphill
Moore ........Left Field.... Richardson

The game between Beacon Hill and 
the (’loon team will be called Imme
diately after the big game. The Bea
con Hill team Will Mne vjp as follows: 
Townsley, c.: E. Steele, p.: P. 
O'Rourke. 1b.; Grgvlln. Jb. ; McDougall. 
•Th : Brown, es.; R. Steele. 1. f.; Monk, 
c. f; I*ng, r. f.. snd T. O’Rourke, 
spare man.

Bcotch Bports.
At Oak Bay the St. Andrew’s So

ciety will hold the Scotch sports, and 
have the feature attraction In athletics 
of the holiday throughout British . Co
lumbia by the attendance of Duncan 
Glllls, the rhamplon all-round athlete 
of B. <?., who comes from Vancouver 
to compete In the IS-pound shot, the 
hammer throw, the 54-pound weight 
and toaalng the caber.

Vancouver has sent another entry In 
Archie McDlarmld. who will be In the 
running broad Jump. IS-pound abet and 
hammer. 54-pound weight, tossing the 
caher. and the wrestling event.

Beside» these there are the best of 
Victoria athletes competing, they hav 
tug decided to try for the local tro 
phiea in preference to going to Na
naimo sports. The society wiU hold a 
grand ball at the Aaaembly hail 
Wednesday Evening.

The Victoria West team in the five 
aside football match for the Scotch 
sports will be: Pettlrrew. Prévost, 
Bailey. Wright and J. Prdcn.

♦ MARINE NOTES♦ ♦
Steamer fit. Denis Is expected here 

to-morrow rooming.
• • •

Steamer Princess May 1» expected to 
arrive from the north to-night.

Capt. Sterling expects to get away 
to-morrow with the barque Everett G.
Griggs. 0 9 4

Steamer Newtngnm Is leaving fnf 
Vancouver to engage !» buoy- work in 
that nelghborhoo<y

Steamer Knight of fit. George paused 
WO to Nanaimo \<utevday !.. load coal 
cargo at Acapulco." She is from Man- 
saniUo.

9 e • •
Steamer Don will ply up the Gorge 

every hour during to-morrow, com
mencing at 11. She will land at thé new 
city wharf near the bridge.

Capt. Kirkendale was In Wesmlnster 
at the week-end arranging for the

u

OMELIKE
HOME LIKE FURNITURE! That’s the kind we sell and: which we offer 

at their real value. Our atoek is very complete just now and includes many 
pretty pieces f4r every room in the house. It will certainly pay von to inspect 
our stock before deciding on your furniture purchase. Our prices will make 
your purse feel glad and what is still better, the quality of the goods we sell will 
remain as a pleasing fact. City Delivery Free. Country orders packed and 
shipped free.

House
Desk

Ladies’ Desk
Pretty little house desk in 
Imperial surface golden oak, 
large writing surfaee and en
closed pigeon holes eonveni- 

-_ently_ arranged for station
ery, etc. A bargain for some 
lady. CASH PRICE »7.20

Hall
Rack

This js great value for the 
money. Hap large writing 
surface, pigeon holes *jn& 
plaee ftr hooks. .I,a*gc* en
closed cupboard with ahelf

A neat Hall Rack. Imperial 
Golden Oak finish, brass 
trimming, with umbrella 
rack and drip pan.

Bevel plate mirror 12x2!).
beneath. Golden Imperial 
Oak finish, brass trimmed.
. CASH PRICE 610.35

Many pretty designs of 
house and office desks in 
stock to choose from.

This would make a nice ad
dition to any hall.

CASH PRICE. »9.45

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hal/

water recedes sufficiently to allow
navigation to proceed.

PANTAOES NEW SJtOW.

Master Clifford Carr and the famous 
Carr trio of etmere. dancer, and come
dian., and one of the classiest features 
appearing on the vaudeville stage: the 
Schillings. America’» greatest fancy 
rifle and pistol shot»: the Henderson», 
southern entertainer, of the dancing, 
■houtlng. Jolly kind: the Orldllp». In a 
musical recital on mandollnc.gultar and 
banjo, featuring the girl with the blrd- 
rtke voice: Illustrated song and funny 
moving pictures, all together will cre
ate one of the meet enjoyable vaude- 
ville programme! ever presented In » 
local theatre. TMa «gcoUf t .how be- 
gins the week * engagement at Pan- 
togee to-day. 1

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ara. Car. Richmond. 

Phone USB.

High grade day and hoarding eeboeT ter
girls of an ages. ALL SV1UECT1 
TAVOHT. Needlework. cutUog eut, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture end 
modem languages ere special features ef 
ibli ecbeol. Pianoforte rultlee..

Good grounds for teanla. games, etc. 
Fee. strictly moderate.

Prospectus en apphcetlen.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB. T.

Cert Eng.

MRS STEDHAM, Principal

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Over $40,000 Worth of Property Has Been Sold in

Golf

During the winter months. It will not Uke long during the summer, when purchasers can 
get a better idea of the beguties of this splendid subdivision to sell all that the owners cars to 
sell at present prices.

Some Magnificent Building 
Sites

Suil'Tvéîïâhië,"sitMi’ that in a very short time will be worth anything you like to ask for them 
as they cannot be duplicated.

We Have an Office on th© Property

y

Herbert Cuthbert
Open from. 7 to 8 e«ch Evening.PHONE 1610.
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Oak

Lots

TAVO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550 
THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,

each........................................................... ................ $700
FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from

$820 to  ..............................................................$950. .
FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to......................$900

This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking a site for a home close tô tram, and having 
a fine view of the Mountains.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.

Owning Saturday Evenings, « to 16.
................................ WWssW~~s~«............. .... ........................

ESTABLISHED JA*6.

James Bay
Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price is ridiculously low for quick saler

$1060, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the square at kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your inex-, 
péri en ce. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much it Is to your ad

vantage" ’!*" ~pntrr ~'ytrar ' order 
hero.

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone SS7.

David it wet. foot of Turner.

wm

-ATTACK ON PRESIDENT
OF LABOR FEDERATION

• 6

Oompers Alleged to Have Peddled 
Votes to Republican and 

.Democratic Parties

Chicago. May ÎS —An#ttack on Sam- 
uel Oompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, and officers of 
that organisation, created a storm on 
Saturday in the Socialist congress being 
held here. The attack was made in an 
address to the congress by C. L. Fur
man, a dentist of New York.

"Two years ago Oompers went to the 
back doors of the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties and peddled labor vqtes 
to the highest bidder," said Furman. 
"The officers of the American Federa
tion of Labor are traitors to the rank 
and file of the organisation. Labor can 
never hope for a remedy of Illinois con
ditions through any action of their 
leaders."

Furman further said that Ootppers Is 
the paid agent of "a * capitalistic or
ganisation know™ as the National 
Civic Federation."

None of the delegates present of
fered to defend the labor leader.

VÜ^Âër^/Uemt
<^ -3 | --- ---------- Mi .M__;S

THE HOUSEFLY PEST.
—

To the Editor: Now that the hot 
weather Is coming on, it may interest 
your readers to know that theg. can 
slaughter all the file* In a room by 
sprinkling the floor with a dilute solu
tion of formaldehyde. We did this and 
swept them up several time last sum
mer. There Is also the satisfaction of 
knowing that any microbes present In 
the air or on the walls are killed by 
Tfiîs'üpTehdld disinfectant, which seems 
to be absolutely fatal to all the lower 
forms of life while harmless; to ani
mals All the druggists seel it.

' CHAH. PXOVI8.
407 Wilson fit., Victoria West, May 

ISh, 1910. | * *

=<

TABLES TURNED.

4$:

A List of Desirable Building Sites
QUARTER ACRE ON DOMINION ROAD, just outside City limits, $850.00
TRXSrCBTATENrr:. lot WBSST, »imti«rn aap«ct....w.............. $575.00
OXFORD STREET, in Fairfield Estate, full size lot............. . .$750.00
LANGFORD. STREET, nice lot, well situated, fenced, few fruit trees, $840.00
SUPERIOR STREET, on the car line, southern aspect.................. $1,600.00
BLANCHARD AVENUS» next to eomer, 50x141, lane in..............$1,750.00
RICHARDSON STREET, lot 50x120, excellent buikting site.. .. .$1,825.00 
LINDEN AVENUE and Dallas Road, double corner, facing the sea $3,000.00 

Reasonable terms on any of the above.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. --------- --------
imuiimmi- ................................ ....«««mmiwwwwwwwmmiwmwwwwwiswiwow

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT 

P. 0. Box 428.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific Northern and Oml- 
neca Railway Company will be held at the 
office of Messrs. Bodwett A Lawson. N<v 
918 Government streiet, Victoria. B. C.. on 
Monday, the 30th day of June. 1810. at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910.
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIAB1MTT.

DmIm* In Lumber, Bash. Doers and all kind, of Bundle* Material.
Mill, Oflle. and Tarda, North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 / Telephone 564

PRESENTMENT OF
NANAIMO GRAND JURY

nnivi.,1 mn............. ............. .............................. ........................... ...............................

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

~

YOUNG
MAN

$100 a year buys a bond that 
will pay you $2,500 1 cash and 
profits at the end of 25 years, 
with the understanding that 
should you die before maturity 
of the contract all future pay
ments are cancelled and the 
principal sum is at once paid to 
your estate.

Better than Savings Banks or 
Real Estate.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
| General Agents The Canada Life

juuuuinlinw.............

Unsanitary Conditions in China
town—Enforcement of Auto- 

• mobile Speed Law Urged

To the Editor:—It appears by the Ottawa 
Free Press there Is an Englishman In 
Alberta who. In protesting against the of*' 
fenslve advertisement "No Englishman . 
need apply," claim» "the authorship of the 
lines:

"Whoever wrote this wrote It well.
But the same Is written on the gates of 

bell."

1 cannot allow this Saxon to plagiarise 
and misapply OlUc wit, such as It la. In 
so barefaced a manner.

Y>*ra agi», about the time Halley’s 
comet did r* Ally give us a call and lightly 
touched the Infant faces of old-timers 
Still living, extremists frequently protest
ed ggatnst Roman Catholicism by chalk- 

- tng up-"-No-P«'>por»'‘~lhr4i>nghonL~lhe I'flun-. 
try. It was about that tlfcie the lines re
ferred to were chalked on a back gate 
under "No PopSry * and tv»W Uae "Eng
lishman in Albert^" misapplies and claim* 
them as his own. 4n those days and Ion* 
afterwards it was a very usual thing to 
advertise In English papers. "No Irish 
need apply." How soothing It must be to 

■at gsasratioii of-t'elt* td

Nanalmo. May 21—Thç presentment 
of the grand Jury af the spring assises

purl ». follow»:________________ rn-____________
. tables turned on the descendants of the 

lowing public building*, tfr.ntraI sc1m»oU J haughtv .«but rather stupidi tiaxvu wb«> 
High school. Houth Ward school. Han?- | wrote So Irish need apply." And on

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

wood school, Nanaimo hospital. <*tty 
Jail. Crown theatre and the Nanaimo 
Optra house. With regard to the.de 
buildings we beg to report that In moat 
case# we found them In very good con
dition, and we would particularly, com
mend th»* cleanliness and good order 
In which wc found the Central school, 
HfgJi school. * South Ward school and 
the hospital.

In connection, however, with appli
ances to provide safety In case of fire 
we would make a general recommen
dation that the exit doors on all pub- 
lice buildings be fitted with double 
swing hinges ami that all bolts both 
top and bottom, be held in place by 
spring catches that will be released by 
pressure against the door; also that 
Iron ladders In uae as Are escapes be 
replaced In places where children could 
hardly b* expected to use ladders suc
cessfully In a time of great excitement. 
Among other place* which we visited 
was St. Anne * Corivent school, where 
we found everything spotlessly clean 
and in the very best of order.

In contrast with this we visited 
Chinatown, and while sanitary condi
tions in m w « hinutovMi :irc undoubt* u- 
|y Improved over what formerly ob
tained In old Chinatown, we still think 
there i* room for great improvement, 
as in two or three instances we found 
a piggery and a slaughter house under 
the sa mo roof with, a grocery store, 
butcher, shop and sleeping apartments. 
Wc would recommend the health au
thorities to Investigate these conditions.

In connection with the schools we 
found that the association of .white 
children and Chinese ,1a the cause of 
considerable unpleasantness, and we 
believe U would, be a great advantage 
to establish separate schools for Asia
tic children.

In the city Jail we found everything 
in fair condition considering the age 
and condition of the building, but re
commend that the city set a good ex
ample to all other public buildings by 
having the main doors of the court 
room fitted with double swing hinge# 
and provided with spring catches In
stead of bolts. Our attention has also 
been drawn to thg fact that there Is no 
place provided In the Provincial court 
house for the accommodation of the 
petit jurors who are not called to act 
but who must wait around In the court 
house during the whole assiXe. We 
think such accommodations should be 
provided.

As a final recommendation we would 
call the attention of the city authori
ties to the fact that the speed law with 
regard to automobiles is continually 
violated and particularly on the main 
Ftreets of fhr x-tty. W* think that this 
law should be rigidly enforced.

FOUND r-riLTY.

.Vancouver, May 21.—After an absence 
of over two hours, the Jury returned 

. .wiiU u verdict, of guilty against Chan. 
Heaton of Prince P.upert, for assaulting 
with intent to do grievous bodily harm 
to Detective Mackenzie Davis. Heaton’s 
record was against him, as he had been 
previously -convicted for theft In Cal
gary, as weïî as for keeping-a “blind 
pig" in Prince Rupert. He will be sen
tenced on Mnoday.

neutral ground, too.

WEAK KIDNEYS
MAKE WEAK BODIES

Kidney DUtases Cause Half the 
Common Aches and Ills of 

Victoria People
A. one weak link weaken» a chain. 

,o weak kidney, weaken the whole 
_hr,,ly and hasten the final breaking- 
down. .

Overwork, strains colds and other 
causes Injure the kidneys, and when 
their activity I. lessened the whole 
body su fier» from the excess of uric 
poison circulated In the blood.

Achca and pain, and languor and 
urinary 111. come, and there Is an ever- 
Inrrea.lng tenoeney towards diabetes 
and fatal Bright’, dfeease. There la 
no real help for the sufferer except 
kidney help. v -

Booth s Kidney Tills art directly on 
tbs kidney, and cure every kidney- ill. 
Cornwall. Ont., cures are the proof.

Mis- T. C. t’rowley, of Bedford 
street. Cornwall. Ont., says: "Home 
twelve yeuis ago Mr. Crowley suffered 
with a . strained back through lifting. 
It affected the kidneys and became 
very sore and weak. The kidneys 
gradually became Inactive and the 
urine was highly colored, odorous and 
scalding In peering. The desire to urin
ate became more frequent until the 
kidney secretions were uncontrollable 
and there was nothing to give the least 
relief. Doctors had failed to benefit 
him and had pronounced him incurable. 
Booth-. Kidney Pill, cured him after 
twelve years of suffering - and when 
all else had failed even to relieve hi. 
miserable condition. He has gained 
and looks better and stronger than In 
years previous.” This sterling remedy- 
may be obtained at D. E. Campbell's 
Pharmacy-, Victoria. B. C.

Sold by Dealers, price 50 rents. The 
R. T. Booth-Co.. Ltd./TFort Erie, Obt„ 
.ole Canadian agents.

EVERT ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMINO PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

WtSMWSWSSSSSMSSSWWWW

-----Ir*. MILLER

Sc entitle Chiropodist '
New York Graduate.

Btinlqn». 
Ingrowin* Nails, 
Fetid Odor*. 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly end Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12, TO7| Yates St, 

HOURS:>9 a. m. until 6 p. m.
Visit by appointment.

püdteûre.
Callous*» 
Club Nail*

Do You Know that there are More

Fatal Diseases Contracted from the

Dust you Sweep off Your Floors and

Carpets/ tfran from any other source?

And yet at the cost of a few cents a week by 
using our sweeping compound

Dustless Waxine
you need run no such risk. 

WAXINE 

WAXINE 

WAXINE 

WAXINE 

WAXINE 

WAXINE

collects all dirt and dust as you sweep it across your rooms 
and saves you the necessity of dusting.
contains a disinfectant that is sure destruction to germa 
and microbes.
also contains an expensive essence that will drive away; 
fleas and other pests.
will keep an oiled floor, or oilcloth, always bright and 
glossy, and carpets fresh and healthful —

leaves a refreshing odor in your rooms

is cheaper than anything else of its kind on the market.

ttt a -xrT>rjn is used by all the principal stores, offices, banks and the- 
w atn,s o{ victoria and Vancouver.

is manufactured in Victoria by Victoria people, who 
spend their money in Victoria.WAXINE

25-lb. Box, $1, 50-lb. Box, $2; 100-lb Box, $3.75; 250-lb. Box, $7.50
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES CLOUGH’S ANTI-QERM PHONE WATER

Amberine Floor 
Oil

I. the best and cheapest floor 
dressing on the market, excellent 
for oilcloth, a good Furniture 
Polish and Liquid Veneer. One 
gal SI ; four gel.. 63.5°: eight 
gal. case, 16.50. A trial Is all we

Tilene 
Soap c

Excellent for cleaning 
tiling, linoleum, marble, 
porcelain, etc.; 3-lb. jar 
for 30c; 40 lbs. for $2,50.

Acme Metal 
Polish

Once tried, always used. 
40c per pint can, or $8 
per dozen ; $1.50 per gal. 
or $5.00 for 4 gallons.

Imperial Waxine Company
1602 Douglas St. agents wanted Phone 1968
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OPPORTUNITIES!
To make the beginning of an independent income aometimea bob up and need 
only to'be presented to be seised. Reviewing the past is useless unless it stimu
lates to action in the present. People frequently bemoan what they might have 
done had they purchased Victoria property; a short time ago. The same op
portunities are open to-day to those who will only grasp them.' This is thf rea
son we so persisently callthc attention of investors, both small and large, to 

what is beyond question the best value offered in the city.

OUR PARKDALE
SUBDIVISION

Ups in the Direction Where the City Must Grow.
\ ■ .

It is already close to the city limits, cars and park. It commands a beautiful 
view of the city and mountains and the property is all cleared and cultivated. 
It is offered at exceptionally low prices and on exceptionally easy terms. Its 
very cheapness has kept a lot of people from buying. They thought such cheap 
stuff was not worth investigating. But remember that 16 out of the 24 blocks 
of this subdivision have already been sold. Many lots were resold at an ad

vance of half their cost.

4
S ACRES on north side of Gorge 

Road, inaide city limits, sella hie 
for subdividing. Only ......lit,500

QUEEN'S AVK.—Choice lot. near
City Park, 00 x 12Ç ................. «900

114 ACRES, off Burnside Road, in
side city limits, for ............... «900

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 262, Just off Quadra
street, each ..«•••••  $1.250

16 ACRES on Quarjm street. Inside 
city limits, suitable for subdl. 
vision, per acre ...............2,000

LOT. 67 x 120, Chester avenue, «1,200 
1814 ACRES, on Cedar Hilt Road, 

just outside city limits. Per sere.
only ................................. . ......«500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. front
age, very choice, the two for «3.200 

CORNER LOT, 60 x 120, Cook and
<>sear streets .... i.....................«1.500

LtYT, $0 * 120, adjoining the above.
facing Cook street .........7,..«1,400

LOT. W x 120, Chester avenue, «1,100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ..............$850

2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision.
k Bay, each ............................ ••••

21-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ................. $2.311

Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley

-x., at rear,■ each  $1,200
% ACRE, with double frontage, 

equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale
avenue .........  $1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. 
no rock ........ ............ $S60

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road. 
2 miles out .............................$1.009

6 «4 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road only
........ .........................................$1.106

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding ges, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $*.$00 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
»I206 GOVERNMENT STREET „ VICTORIA, EC.

»%%%%%%*»»*»%»****» »%%*****

A FINE RESIDENTIAL SITE
On a first class residential street. High, with good view of the 
Straits and Mountains; all modem conveniences and street ear 
to band. Only few minutes' walk to centre of the city. Size 

of the lot 50xfi8 ft.
PRICE ONLY $1,400

ON TERMS.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans. Insurance.

CHANCE* T CHAMBERS. ml LANOLET STREET.
* %n»»%%»»S»%S»S»VW%»»HW**»V*»VVSSSSH»SSV*%»*SVSHSS»»V»*SH*VVSW

Choice Business Property For Sale
W. require . Isrser factory and hare placed our premlaeu. conal.Un. of 
60X1M on Tatea at reel and Mil» on View etreet, with factory and ware- 
houae, on the market. Price raaaonable and caay term».

Moore & Whittington

WWWMWWMMW»IIII»MIHMW> dMWMMMMawswwaMaMwMaa

Many good opportunities have come and gone. Seize this one by paying *23 
cash and *10 monthly for one of these lots—and do it now. .

Pemberton & Son
614r Fort Street

?tnnvn ............................
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For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

____________  1 1

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 aeres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Core West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. O.

Cheap Buys!
MICHIGAN ST.-Lot 60x129, price 

$700; cash, $200.
BURNSIDE ROAD—Doubla corner, 

suitable for store. 121x96. price 
$450; cash.,$150.

BURNSIDE ROAD-New 6 room 
house, full basement, stable and 
1 acre of land, all cleared and 
fenced, price $3.300; cash, $600.

AMPHION ST—4 room cottage, on 
a lot 53x11$. fruit tree» and small 
fruit, price $1,300; cash, $600.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phon. UCt.

648 YATBS STRUT.

mmmWMiiiiMi*>»—SRS—SS
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BARGAINS
WILMOT PLACE, close to Oak Bay car line, large

grassy lots, at, per lot.......................................SOOO
»• »

LINDEN AVENUE, large-lot, close to Rockland
avenue ...........................  ...02,250

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, close to sea, 2 lots. Price
i,....................................   01,450

PORT ALBERN1—We have a few choice, lots in this 
growing seaport.

WE HAVE SOME SPLENDID FARMS In the Cow- 
ic'han Valley. Call and sec us for prices and 'par-
titulars. .... .-••• . r

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

Good
Home

On Easy 

Terms
6 ROOM HOUSE, new and 

modern, large bath room, 
basement, large lot. In a 
good residential locality, 
where there are all good 
residences.

PRICE $3,800
Terns to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 146$.

LINDEN AVENUE
We have a large lot near the sea. high and dry, which wc can 

deliver for
$1,000

This i* a good deal below the market vaine and will not last-king
R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited

l Tempi. Building. Fort St.' TeU 145. Victoria.
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For Sale or Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustee» of the above property— 
comprising a large three-story build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated bn Esquimau and Ad
miral’s Hoads—are prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
rale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers 4k 
sailors' Home. Beaummt P. O.. Vic
toria. B. Ç.. or at the Home, hjf ap-
polujjpient. ■
Neither thé highest nor any offer recee- 

earily accepted

For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Hotting Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

Hollywood 
Park ■ 

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most -beautiful afid fashionable 
In the city within two year». 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It Is the Ideal place for 
a home in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lots In this district. Which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put In short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lotrtn this part of the city com* 
in and we will take you out and 
show you the best value In Real 
Estate on tfee Coast.

Price $1PW and *606 for Cor
ners.

Terms, $86 cash and $15 
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of Tt total of 318 lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay. we have 

‘ sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phene is#.
Sl$ TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

»H|»

RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Cuwichan station and one 
mile from Cowleban Wharf. 
A splendid ranch, consisting 
of 200 acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cow*, etc. Good running 
stream all thé year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
barn, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell any part to suit 

buyer.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bownsss Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Breed St.

Galloway* Mackenzie
CM Fort Street.

Reel Estate end Insurance Agents.

1 QOOD. LOTS, Rockland Perk, 
only $900 for both; close to Fern- 
wood rosd; easy terras.

I LOT, OAK BAY AVB . $769;-lg 
cash, balance 6, Û, IS months.

1 acre. DOUGLAS STREET, near
car. $2,110, terms.

JAMES B. MOTION
Real Batata end Ineuraaee.

Alberti, B. 0.
SOUTH PART OF LOT 14S-U1 

prive $2.400; terms, i casn. 
balance 6, 12. 18 months at S per

LOT 1» of Block 41. Port Alberni. 
facing Argyle street, price «M0; 
terms, S38CT cksh, balance easy.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS—Well locat
ed. «250 to $*0 each block.

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for sale, 
all cleared and In good condition; 
price «126 per acre.i

w

British Realty Co.
•IS FORT STREET.

10 ROOMED HOUSE, with 2* acres 
land, close to the city, all cleared, 
part In cultivation, good stabling 
accommodation, $12,000.

$76 CASH will buy a good let near ! 
the Gorge; price $300.

FOR SALE—A good paying busi
ness, near town; small capital re- ;

I ACRE—Good residential property, ! 
on the Burnside road, $4,0$$.

«2,700
Will buy new house with all 1m- 

pre Yemenis and gas stove, on 
Quadra street; small amount 
down, rest as rent

«2,400
Will buy a 7 room house on Work 

IIr55T. Targs yariC mF HRTUK*r~ 
Just the place for a family.

Houses aiH Lots in sll parti of the 
city, on eras,

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg, Government St. I

FOR SALE.

ltt ACRES. In block, near Alberni, 
at $66 per acre, on terms.

A Ffcw GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade.

EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very easy 
terms. —

R. B. PUNNETT
Seteti Agent,. Stock». loeurau» 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK 
Telephone UU. P. O. Brewer 1*

i.ee„e.eeeewee—e—eweewi.ieeueei

FOR SALÇ
A new six roonW house, close to Douglas street car. eèttient foundation and aft m<Nlr r,i oonvenU-nccs.PRK ' E W/XW. T ERM8 EASY. WILLIAM C. HOLT/ Osntr.f'tor .1 Builder,«M GuiUaiu. road. aC8

Rogerson & Jalland
BRQ8.

Real Estate «ml Contractors.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

For Sale, or
Will Exchange

FOR PROPERTY OUTSIDE CltY 
A nice .corner containing 3 large 

lotfj with 4 roomed house 0$ more 
rooms .could be finished upstairs;. 
18 fruit trees, also strawberry 
plants and raspberry bushes, etc., 
good chicken house, close to two

L
ear lines; ' owner* require larger, 
grounds and we can offer this at a 
•rap

Call snd get particulars.

Subscribe For The Times

Seaview and Surety
“Séaview” addition, lying between Hillside Ave. and Summit 
avenue, is, in oar judgment, as safe for investment, as it is beau
tiful for home*. Although we have sold a large number of lota 
there recently, to one man nine lots on which to erect a beau

tiful home, we have a few good things left
NO. WM.

A LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE; not much good 
land, hilt a most charming 
outlook. Easy terms.

«450

NO. *71.
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avenue. Easy 
terms.

«625

NO. 75*.
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
city, little rock and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from * 
a sure car line, in the near 
future.

«1,150

NO. I7L

.A CORN ER LOT, every foot 
good rich soil and level, and 
one block from Hillside ave
nue.

«600 ^

NO. W*0. ____

A CORNER PAIR, east fron
tage ; very choice ; rich, level 
ground; and terms.

«1,400

NO. MS7.

A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x103 ft. If needed the 
adjoining lot may be bad,

«1,250
=—=

The Griffith Go.
Room l^ ^ ^ ^ ïïiïrïrï
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LEE & FRASER
Rml Estate and Insurance Agents.

OS TROUNCB AVENUE.

I3.SOO.OO will purchase four beautiful
tows
la a splendid speculation

15000.00 only, for two acres of cleared 
land on Quadra sujet, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
house, 160 fruit trees, close to Doug
las street car line.

11600.00 for a mode'm al* roomed 
bungalow, on pendersast street. This 

xjprlce Included* carpets, blinds and 
electric fittings.

12710.00 only, for a sla roomed house, 
modern, good lot. Terms to ar-

12250 00 will purchase a new bungalow 
on Prospect street, near the hospital 
modern'. This price Is reduced for a 
quick sale.

c. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM >1

70734 TATES STREET.

(.ROOMED COTTAGE^-Dot 
one minute from car, close In. 

terms.

H—t-

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
Grand Theatre Building.... .-.-New 

;?*. O. Box 177. phone ttt

TWO FINE LOTS. 60x108 each, «ne 
Tlew Of City and Straits. Price 1560 
each or the two 11.000. Terms to 
suit.

l0T 47*188. Houghton street. Price 

1425. Terms.
lot 60x141, overlooking the City, one 

'minute from car. and ready to put 
. house on. Price 61.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 

Bay. 

GEO. L. POWERS

bowk a as building. 
Jill BROAD STREET.

two LOTS on the corner of Flnlay- 
„on Avenue and" Cedar Hill R^ad,

-,*11 .as.........1451

LOT 3, Burnside Road, one acre...$1600 

LOT 328. on Humboldt Street 
IX)T oh (Be corner of Denman and

Clark ..$#00

L U. CONYERS & CO.
Ut VIEW STREET.

IN PROPERTY.

$1,650—Rlrhardson Street; . fine large 
building lot In new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms If desired.

|800—bank Street; large building lot, 
all level sward, all new residences on 
this street. Terms oite-thlrd cash, 
balance arranged to suit..

gj160-Fairfield Estltc; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 60 x 126. all mod 

/>ern improvements on street. Terms 
81,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000--Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot, 
Situate close to park. James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment down will
handle th'*-

*$550—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
land. 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some ono

■t who wishes to make money.

SL800--=James Bay; cottage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot, close to car line, bath, 
aewer. H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable term» can be ar
ranged.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
\

Booke Harbor.
TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 

large wharf and sheds and 2 ,ar*® 
warehouses In good condition, 
easy terms.
For further particulars appU 10 

above address. _____ —

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Tradfe Building. 
Phone 1381.

A VALUABLE CORNER-Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with-a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for 836 per 
month; situate within 6 minutes 
walk of the centre of town and t • 
post office. Price 310.000, easy terms.

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lot" 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful R • 
cove, with a nice eandy beach. * 
property la nicely wooded a"a *h*_‘ 
tered from tho prevailing
Price 13.609 for the two.

wlnda

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agenta 

613 YATES FTREBT.
Phone 2251. 1

HILLSIDE AVENUE—5-room house, 
standing on a corner lot. Price 61. 

300. easy payments./

PHOENIX PLACE, JAMES BAY— 
Well built 7-room house standing on 
g lot 60 x 130. the house Is thorough
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality Is Al. Price 66.000. easy

j. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber,

176 Yates, next door to Bank of B.NA. 
Phone 1426.

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE. 
Where ran you buy «0-foot city lots 

for 1260 each? We have 10 lots this 
Side Of JuBtW Boepltnl, *
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Totmte car line is only half a 
away. These lots stand high, some 
have a little rock They are 
cheapest lots In this city. 1230.
1350 and one at 1500. Terms W re
balance can be paid at H° month y.

THREE MATCHES ON
CRICKET GROUNDS

Good Batting by Aikey of Oerri- 
•on—Soldiers Boor# 137 for 

^ Two Wictote

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2804.

143 ACRES In Metchosln District, un
improved, tiut cheapest buy In tne 
district; a snap a( *900. Easy terms 
If wanted.

5 ACRES on the waterfront at Albérnl, 
B. C. This Is real good and the price 
is right, 17,500, 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES In Albemi. B. C-. with rail
way running through It; A 1 buy; 
1200 an acre; buy now while the price

‘ is down.

We have houses to rent—Stanley Ave., 
«36 month; Caledonia JLxe^ SH per 
month.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AudET. Manager, r 
1213 DOUaLAS STREET.

-r
LOTS.

North Park St., near Blan-

E. WHITE
Phone L977. «04 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

4 LOTS, each 50 x 150, all level, high. In 
grass Fourth Street, Just off Ri<%
mnnd TtnafT-rKWe to car ttne:-----Wttt
sell separately at 8350 each. Easy 
terme. Price en bloc ............,.^.«1300

QUARTER ACRE. Emma Street, be
tween Gorge Road and Burnside
Road, i.nly UOO----The wdjiûn.ing I
acre, which is identically the same, 
you can have for ........... ......... 8780

ItWW-Lot,

11260—Lot, North Park Ft.
*1500- Lot. North Park St.
SI676—Lot, Princess St., near Douglas.
11575—FI? guard and Grant, double 

frontage.
ty>0* -Two lots. Walnut St and Queen*» 

Ave., double frontage.
$400—Lot. Arthur Avenue.
«400--Lot. Montrose Street.
*675—Lot. Fern wood Road, near Haul 

tain Street.
1560—Lot, corner Fern wood and King's 

Roads.
«500- Lot. Rockland Park, 60 x 12S.
*1000-Lot. John St.. «0 x 120.|
8650- Lot. Duplin Road, near Douglas
* Street.

HOMES.

*2660—6 room New House, good base
___ mc&L gtLwer. cpnnccUQBL

Rockland Park.
|2650--'r-room House, new, and base

ment, pantry, scullery, and bath
room. fine view, in rlsrpg neighbor
hood. Rockland Park.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—4-room Furn
-ittmt

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND MOV- 
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old,

-------- . qUarter section of
________ ______JH land in Manitoba.
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applica.-u 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and

Three cricket matches were played o* 
Saturday afternoon, the Empress club 
taking the tally-ho trip to Saanich and 
defeating tho, peninsular men of Straw
berry Vale by 28 runs on the first Innings.

Stevens, 23 for the Empress, was the 
highest score.

Victoria and the .Garrison played at the 
Hospital grounds. Vtetorla scored 187. 
a/id the Garrison scored 11« for two wick
ets. Aekey «7 pot out, Robertson 27 not 
out. Stevenson 21. The game was drawn.

The Albion club lined Its married and 
single Into teams and the single men were 
defeated by 21 runs. Clegg was highest 
score with 21. The batting scores in this 
match were;

Marri**.
W. Gregson, c Ismay. b Aahby .......... 2
K. A. Duncap. b Ashby ........ 6
c: Gif fard. 1 b w, b Trimen ................. 2
M. B. Lloyd. C Southern,Aahby ...... 6
A. Richardson, b Trlinen ................... . *
F. ‘Boiston, b Taylor '.T*y7..................... .

C. J. Clegg, b Ismay .............•••............ “
R. White, b Taylor .................................. *
W. Rolston, st Lefevre. b IMnay ........  1
H. Humphreys, run out .$........... . 6
J. Weeks, not out ............................. . *

Extras ............    1

Total ...................................  a
Single.

E W. Tsmay. 1 b w. b Parsons ......... 12
C, W. Scott, run out  ................ ...... 2
F. W Ashby, b Parsons .........................  *
C. A. Forsyth, c Clegg, b Parsons ...... 4
L R. Trlmen, b Persons ......................... *
W. W. Berridge, b White ................... . I
J. Nielson, b White ............   1
R. P. Klrchen, at Richardson. b While. 1
B. L lefevre. c IJoyd. b White ............ 1
A. Wlbr.‘c*TlrégsoTi. T>Partons ..... J
I. A siaden. not Out ............................. -
H. K. Southern, b White ........................ •

third call to Leopold de Rothschild, 
which In Itself Insures a first-class 
mount for Maher in practically every 
Important race of the year.

Should he win the Derby this year 
with Nell Gow. It wotild be the fourth 
time, by the way, that the blue ribbon 
of the English turf has been won with 
Maher tn the saddle, Rock Sand, 
Cicero and Spearmint, the years they 

oB. filiated tfi .ti* JronJLte

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1160.

the boy from Hartford. Conn. No other 
Jockey now riding on the English turf 
haa a similar record.

Total .

LEMBURG AND NEIL
GOW ARE FAV0RITES

With Wootton Suspended, Dmnny 
Maher Will Get Derby Mount 

From Lord Rosebery

rnrragc, and '
waterfront ...............

Boar. T-T
$1000

B. C. BRIGHTEST

SPOT IN DOMINION

Alexander Laird Says Growth of 
Province is Topic of Conver

sation in Beat

Vancouver, May 21L—"I see no break
ers ahead. The hum of Industry Is 
heard throughout the land, and will 
strike a «till higher note during the 

uutif..-oia m ,.,.... .«-.-< ..w, next few years. The marvellous devel-
cultlvatlon of the land In each of three jipment going on* In Western Canada

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BA1SÇ CHAMBERS.

FOR SAL®»

PROF 
gnd FRESH WAT^R.

years. A homesteader may live wllhkr 
nine mile* of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 a crt-i-solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hi* father, mother, son, 
daughter, brothé* or sister.

In certain dlatrrcts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
action alongside his homestead Price 
S3 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of six years fmm date of 
homestead entry . (including tho time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extiw ’

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption mar take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price 83.60 per acre 
Duties -Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a housd worth 1300 00.

COAL—coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one rears, 
renewable, ,al an annual rental of 6! per 
acre; not more than 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. w w c(iaT

Deputy of the Mlnlstci of'the Interior.
N R.—Vnauthi rised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for,

Municipality of Saanich
Courtof R evision

The Court of Revision will alt In the 
Council Chamber. Glanford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th. 1910, at 2 p. m.. 
for >he purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and tor revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint must be given In 
writing" to the assessor at least ten 
daya before the date Of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
CMC

1360 acres of Partly fenced. - A
_eee6_pBrt SBA FRONTAGE» wharf,
TELEPHONE, road*, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses. x 20; also 10-room 
house. ttfc story: **> acr” K°n<1 arable
Urnd: 1.AK-F. KO f."i ■" V lur.I of

„.rnTY fr-nti -n !.!' =II.T E»lW«l«'«»<l» 8*l. l«‘ffi. 
L>t ..ni» . ,> the Ills of Virion». „ ,|„.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

tke provisions of Chapter 113 Of the Re1- 
vised Siatute* of «'anada that I he <*>nia- 
dlkn Piv-iflc Railway Company has made 
apDlV’atlmi.to the <b»vernor In Council for

* ' • m . nun.l rnr>t1. i,1 r\t a., . 

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Harbor u> tbr ' IW of Victoria, In Ih, 
Prirvlnc. of Brlllah Columbia, and that 
Diane thereof and 0 deoerlpllon of the all,, 
of tlu-t nropoei-d exlenaton have been de
ported with the Minister of Public Work*, 
anil a.duplicate of each In the office of the 
Reglefrar of Deed» at Victoria, In the aaltl 
Province. "
j Dated this 12th day of. May, W0.

W. R BAKER.
Secretary, Canadian I'auitic Railway Co.

has reacted on the eastern provinces, 
whose factories are overwhelmed wRJt 
orders.” In these words Alexander 
Laird, general manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, and now on a 
trip of Inspection, summed up business 
conditions in the Dominion

“Canada is making progress at a 
rate that can best be appreciated by 
hankers and financiers. Millions of 
dollars, a large portion of which rep
resents foreign capital, la being In-
\. sted In thousand» of intirprlf. Hot
a day passes that our bank does not 
receive scores of Inquiries from pros
pective investors attracted- by the pos
sibilities of the Dominion.

“Great as are the natural resources 
of British Columbia the foundation of 
the prosperity of the country resU in 
the agricultural development of the 
fertile prairies. My friend. Senator 
Jansen, president of the Saskatche
wan Elevator Company, showed me 
wire from his son stating that a muchr- 
necdcil rainstorm and snowfall was 
general throughout the prairie prov
inces, and that the crop outlook was 
never* bette.r. especially in view of the 
earliness of the season Thla means In 
creased prosperity for the east as well 
.IS British Columbia, whose lumber 
mill» arc being worked overtime. So 
great is the demand for lumber beyond 
the Socklea that I understand the C. P. 
R. has difficulty In maintaining a sup 
ply of cars for lumber shipments.

“British Columbia 1» probably the 
brightest spot in the entire Dominion 
to-day. Its rapid growth and develop
ment form» an absorbing topic of con
versation In every community tn the 
east. My information Is tb the effect 
that every branch of Industry out 
here is In a very prosperous state, 
db not except mining in regard to 
which bright hope» are being enter
tained by even the most conservative 
business men. The fertile valleys »f 
this province are also being rapidly 
settled and l look for great results In 
general farming as well as fruit grow
ing. Tile fisheries industry is also 
looking up and presents a very roseate 
aspect."
. r i I ■■■«*• II at ■■■»■■■■ 'M U 1

London. May 23—One hears much 
talk on every side regarding the run
ning of this year's Derby at Epsom on 
June 1st, and eplnlon Is pretty evenly 
divided bet we® Lord Rosebery's Neil 
Gow and Leesburg, while the early beV
nnrWWTâOT"H«n»eeh ïiliüïüiny
heavy.

While there 1* to be no Sir Martin 
In thla year's race, the Derby will have 
no little interest for Americans, for 
the reason that several of the horee- 
men from across In the StAtea. includ
ing Harry Pay ne YtTiITfisy, have made 
entries. Then. too. Danny Matter, who 
is having better success this year than 
ever, is certain to ride Lord Roeebery's 
entry. ... ■ ...... ...

Whether It 14 tetauie Maher has been 
riding In Enxlanil for ao many aeaaone 
or lor acme oilier reason. Englieh race
goer. regard Maher with the utrooat 
reaped and appreciation. And hla 
mount.* ala ay* have a large following 
among the Englieh. who back him as 
much through sentiment as for any 
other reason.1

Hoar well Maher aland. In the «yea 
of the English tart was best evinced 
a few day* ago when, sa the result of 
a complain lodged Joy the American 
rider. Jockey F. Wootton was suspend
ed for two month* and will not be able 
to ride again until well Into June. 
Maher led the English Jockeys last 
year In the winning percentage, while 
Wootton was first in total of winning 
moon ta. While Maher unaueatlonably 
had the beet aort of grounds for hla 
protest, there waa at least the oppor. 
t unity for English racegoers to aay 
that professional Jealousy prompted 
Mailer’s action. Not one word of criti
cism along that line haa been heard, 
hut rather the public has applauded 
the stewards for their action.

And meanwhile, with Wootton on 
the ground. Maher goes merrily on. 
having the best or mounts and win
ning more frequently than any other 
jockey As a matter of fact, although 
announcing last fall that he would ride 
only as a free lance thla season, Maher 
la more tied down this season than 
ever before. Lord Rosebery haa first 
call upon hla services, while last week 
be gave second call to Mr. Falrle and

0 <•
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES * 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
♦ ♦

. AMKltli’AN
Washington, May 21.—The scores In 

to-day's game lollow : .
R. H. E.

St. Louis ............................. •• •"- ? 1 Ï
Washington ......................  ..*■•• * * 1

Batteries — Gllllgan. Ballejr and 
Stephens; «room and Street.

Philadelphia. May 21—The scores In 
to-day’s game follow: ^ ^ ^

Detroit ........... . ......................4 » 0
Philadelphia ...... •••• 7 15 *

Batterie*—Stroud. Pernoll. Browning 
and manage; Atkins, Coombs and

New York, May Zl.-The scores In to
day’, game follow:

R. H. E.
Cleveland ....................  4 * *
New York ........................................6 * *

Batteries—Link. Berger and Eagterly. 
Hernia; Ford. Vaughn and Sweeny; 
Klelnow and Clrger.

Boston. May 21. - Boston-Chicago 
game postponed; rain.

NATIONAL.
Chicago. May Jl.-Chlcago-Phllsdel- 

phia game postponed. - ■
Cincinnati. May 21.—The scores In lo-

cUy’s gamé-TpIlow: ~ H H n

Bofton .....................;•
Cincinnati ...... •••••• .••••»• • *

Batterie» — Fergueon and Smith; 
Spade and McLean.

8t. Louis, May 21.—The scores in to 
day’s game, 10 Inning a, follow^ ^ ^

Brooklyn .........  * * j
St. Lou la ........... -,........................4 *g ;

Batterie»—Rucker and Erwin; i°rrl 
don. Riser. Lush and Phelps. ^ 

Pittsburg. May 21.—The scores In to- 
dky’. gam. follow: R H £

Pittsburg ........   * l
New York ..........................„

Batteries—Llefleld and Olbeon; Bay- 
mond ahd Schlel.

PACIFIC COAST.
Oakland* May 21—The scores in to-

<J»y'e »»■"* t0ltoW: PH-

Portland ...........................................J }
Oakland.........................  1 1 1

Batteries—Grege and FUher; Christ
ian and Pierce.

Sacramento, May 21.—The 
to-day's game follow :

in

and

2-STORY HOUSE. * rooms, on lot 
33x120, Ladysmith street, two blocks 
from car line, near Beacon Hill P®r“:

wmm
L°TS. each 50 ft. x 110 ft., on east, 
•ide Government, between Bay ana 
Crincess; *5,000 each; third cash. bal" 
ance terms.

SIDNEY. » or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
steamer; 8500 pergwre. Terms.

cos DO VA BAY, about 80 acres, near
ly 1.800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared : $420 per 
•ore; half cash, balance terms.

1 LOT, 60 ft. x 120 ft.."with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
34.500; half cash, balance terme.

AOENTa for Haggle’s “White Thread” 
wire rop* for logging and mining.

HEWLIN6S&G0.
1100 BROAD. 

Phone 17*4.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of land, fruit trees and small 
fruit; Juat outside city limits. Price

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, *300 each, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for *1.400.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60x120. 
wlth^good stable renting for *16 per 
month; situated In James Bay. Price 
«3,6C0.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
close In. Price *3,500, on easy terms.

114-STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot 60 x 120. situate 1» 
James Bay near the park. Price 
16.000.

GOOD LOT. 62 x 1*6, on Pembroke «L 
Price *325.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

*400-240 ft. LAKE FRONT. Bhawnb 
gan Lake.

«1,300—COTTAQE. fruit trees and *H 
acre^cultivated. waterfront, Sbawni- 
gan -Lake.

13,850-NEW COTTAGE furniture and 
all, « ft. basement, cement walls and 
floor, lot «0x120. Menslee street.

$4,200—10 LOTS (1 corners). S minutes 
from High School site.

*10.200—9 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent).

*3,000—COTT AGE. K acres land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm*

THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY, LTD.
923 GOVERNMENT STREET.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET, 

Room No, 1. Upstairs.

THIS IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.

FOR SALE. I'

A MOST DESIRABLE BUNGALOW 
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
HJII Park and the sea. James Bay 
district, tom prising • rooms, 2 bed, 
bath kitchen and breakfastroom and 
double parlor; woodshed attached; 
alley at back; lot 60x126. This house 
has Just been renovated outside. The 
owner has left' the city and wishes to 
sell.

Price *4,500, or open to reasonable
ttgftL ---------- ----------------- --------- -

FURNISHED HOUSES to let, also re
quired to list.

SEVERAL STEWART LOTS for sale 
in business iwrtlon of the town. 
These lots will double in value In a 
very short time.

Ran Francisco 7777.T
Sacramento.................

Batteries — Whalen 
«y» — ugv.i Horrv.Witttetne »’

LOS Artgeles. May Jl.-The scores In 
to-day's game follow;
Vernon ....................................... V Ï .! \
Los Angeles ............................‘ 10 “

Batteries — Hchsfer. Stovall and 
Brown; Nagle and OrendorR.

NORTHWESTERN. 
Vancouver, May 21—The scores In 

to-dsy’s game follow; r h e

Vancouver ......... ..............••••••■ III
(fpokane ............................ 3 3

Batterie*—Erie ksen and Bugden; Hol
man and Ostdlek.

Ts-oina. May 21—The scores In to
day’s game follow: r h E

Tacoma ............. «eu.......... ..........* 14 *
Beattie ........................................ 1 * , 1

Bcttcrles —Uoddy and Blankenship; 
Hendrix and Ouster.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 
NATIONAL.

St. Louis. May 23.--The scores in yes
terday’s game follow: E

St- 1-outs ,........................ ' ."S'”*! * ‘

Battefle»-8allee and Phelps; Scan 
lan. Wilhelm, Bell apd Erwin.

Cincinnati, May d. The scores Ih 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E
Boston ...............................................* ® *
Cincinnati ...............................   A 7 2

Batterie»— Mattern, h'rock and Smith; 
Suggs and McLean.

Unde Walt
The Poet Philosopher

SUMMER SITES FOR SUMMER 

HOMES.

SHOAL BAT.
ONE LOT—No. 1 in Block A, subdi

vision of block 1L Beautiful water 
frontage* Qna-JJiirdrash, Price.83,000

OAK BÂT SUBDIVISION.

ONE LARGE LOT—Facing bay. 56 
x 180. *350 cash, balance « and 12
months at 7 per cent. Price ....*1,660

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
■cat, COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1RB.

Now the long, long day i* fading, and the hush of du*k is here, and 
the stars b/gin parading, each one in its distant sphere ; and the city ’a ’ ’ '

strident voices dwindle to a gentle hum, and the 
THE TIRED heart of man rejoices that the hour of rest has come.
MAN'S SLEEP Thrown away is labor's fetter, when the (Jay has 

reached its close; nothing in the World is better 
than a weary man's repose. Nothing in the world is sweeter than the 
sleep the toiler finds, while the ravening moskeeter fusses at the win
dow blinds. -Nothing ’death the moon can jvake him. short of cannon 
cracker's roar; if you’d rouse him you must shake him till you dump

Chicago, May 2*.-The scores In yea- 
tcrdar*e g»me follow;

R. H. E
Chicago ...... •.... Z..................7 * 1
Philadelphia ..r.ri,..  ........3 « 1

Batterlea-Rlchle and Archer; Ewing. 
Brennan and DOoln.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, May 23-—The scores In 

yesterday's games follow;
Morning.

R. H. E
Oakland ................................... . • 1* 2
Portland .........................................1*2

Batteries—Nelson and Pierce; Steen 
and Murray.

„ Afternoon.
Oakland ....................... . ••• 2 • 2
Portland ............. ........................1 2 2

Batterie#—Moser and Mltxe; Krapp 
anil Fisher.

Los Angeles, May 23.—The scores In 
yesterday s games follow:

Morning, *
............................................. .........;__a h. e
Loe Angeles ..................... . 4 11 1
Vernon . . ...................1 ” * 3

Batteries — Wheeler and Smith; 
Breckenridge and Brown.

Afternoon.
R. H. E

Los Angeles ...... ................... 3 6 4
\Vrnon ............................................ 6 8 1

Batterie»-Toser and Orendorff ; Hitt 
and Hogan.

Sacramento, May 23 —The scores tn 
ty'a game follow :

R. H. E
Sacramento ...... .........................3 8 5
San Francisco------- ------------------« * 2

Batteries— Bauman and Splieman; 
Henley and Berry.

NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma. May 23.—The scores in yes

terday's game follow:
R. H E.

Tacom* ........ ...............  ...... 4 9 3
Seattle ........................ 3 « 1

Batteries—A nnls and Byrnes; Zaek-
ett. Hall and Custer.

Seattle, May 2i—The scores In yes
terday’s game follow;

R. H. E. 
8 13 3
1 5 1
Sugden;

HOLLYWOOD PARK.

TWO EXTRA LARGE LOTS—WUh 
frontage on Foul Bay. nicely shel-- 
tcrc.l. *1.000 cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price ......................................**,501

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

liquor LICENSE ACT, 1600, 
AMENDING ACTS."

him on tho floor. Idlo people seek their conches, seek^their beds to Vustàlnm* Injurie* above stated
toss and weep, for a demon on them eroiv-hea, driving from their eye» 
the Bleep. And the Weary hours they number, and they ery, in tone» 
dteUaugUi: a jiuk .wad of filuipb.’.r, I would give a lidu»e find
lot !” When the long, long day ia dying, and you watch the twinkling 
star», knowing that yovy’ll toon be lying, sleeping like a train of ear», 
be, then, thankful, without measure ; be as thankful as you can ; you 
have nailed a» great a treasure as the gode have given man !

CdeL»*P\«*+^

Batteries — Gardner and 
Ryan. Keener *nd Brooks.

BOY INJURED.

Duncan, May 21.—A hoy named Fair
fax Poole met with an accident at the 
Convent school, Tzonhalem. resulting 
the fracture of both arms. He was 
sliding down the roof of a building and 
being unable to stop himself - 

Ml to the ground with great

L'-.u. .mdpniKned. Iiereby give net Ice .Jjr: nn. "în7ù rro7n dale hereof, I will 
tl»U «a n H Hueeey, *uperlnr-ndent of 
îSÎTnrtelpolice at Victoria. H. C’.. for 

of the license held by me to .ell 
•-Trtîülms and fermented liquor» at the 
îasmlreï known si the Oor«. Hotel, eltu- 
I, » «— Ksauimxlt District.Sted in Eequim» K MARSHALL

fks.mi this 6th day Of May, 1910.

$12 PER ACRE—250 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms.

$40 Pfct ACRE — 88 acres first class 
land. Heavy tlmtir; no Improve
ments. Good locality.

*26 PER ACBE—40 acres, partly alder 
bottotii; fenced; close to Shawnlgan 
Lake.

$55 PER ACRE—100 acres. •-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries,

: ics and logon berries. All 
fenced; good water.

1,500 ACRES-Oood waterfront, at IU 
per acre. Copper City. Stewart, Fort 
George and Chilliwack lota for sale. 
Also Vancouver Inside Business Pro
perty, giving good returns.

NICE HOME—2 lots on ShawnIgan 
lake. *1,300. gravel, good. Get In and 
dig.

OLGER MtNE—Stewkrt stock for sale.
25 cents. 

NOTICE.

t c. J. McDonald, hereby give notice 
that one month from <lat<; tmreof. I will 
anoly le Superintendent of Provincial 
lA»llce at Victoria. B- C.. f6r a rt-ne-waJ of 
my license to sell intoxlmtlng liquors at 
the premises known as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situated at Ma y ne. In the Islands

Wrict, to commence on the 1st of July,

May 16th. 1910. _______ ; • »

READ THE TIMES !
J
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
SDVEBTIBKMENT8 under thie head ] 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Ilnee. •* 
per irveth; extra lines. 15 cent* per Une 
per month. .

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. UJB aov”£ 
ment »L, Victoria. 11. C. Phone wr-
fag, iMi. tmmtÆIBÊMv o:

C. ELWOOD WaVkiNS. ArchltjMt. R<*”” 
U. Fixe Bisters' Block. Telephones 

® and LM ______
4 w. HARQREAVE8, Arohluct. Room 

.. Bownaoo Building, Broad «1-
H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Rromlo Block. 1#» 

Government street. Phone 1W- ____

CHIROPODY ____
ÜÏÛircÂMPBÉLu'ciuropooUt, F°"
street._________ ————^

OPEN T(P LADIES A N D G ENT LEM EX,
a, Vk«r,. Arki.h B.thr..Julrf-6« 8V.
from 4 to Ip. —• . 
point ment. Phone lew-

dentists

C. W. Ulea. msi

OR. LEWIS WALU Ucol^
Jinll Block, cor. Terre ““JJL 
■liwlk Victoria B. C. Tol^*»n 
office. Ill; Bsoldonco, IS._____________

Û» W F FRASER. Tl Ciireschs Block. Phone KL 00c* 
hours MS a. m. to I P- sa __________

land surveyors
nr.RE a McGREGOR, British ColumbL”£25 îu“"or. «d Civil Bnglnmmv V

Horrlck McGregor. m.ns»«r, CkanMTÏ 
Ch.mO.rs, U lAnjIcj strort. r. o bo 
U2. Phone L504. Fori 
Second avenue.
•#er.

George Ofllce, 
*j. F. Templeton, men-

LEGAL
Law

bSTiqo .«rosy VIotoBa

B88oSs. ra^Tâu. toto

XT:-
Sî-oKÆ.ST14

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR- O BJORNFKLT, Swedish Mnareur. 

Kl Fort street. Phone lias.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
|A^> VKftTjgh’M KNT8 unSer this heed 1 

cSm per Word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; SO cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for less then W ©ante.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT’S 

LIU HIT
• GLASS. LEADED

to^.'MfVrtr
This Is the only firm In Vlctorin «had 
meiih/scture. .f—l cored lead for led™ 
light., thereby dispensing w»h unsightly 
hors Work, and store. Ml Tatoo otroov 
Rhone 8*4.

REMOVAL NOTtrtC-On «n4—tilt!
Kerch lit, we will be located at Mi Fort 
street. Phnn. M S. W. Chisholm » 
Co., leaded art glass. -

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE-8. L. WllJNLJ***"* 

ager. Cars stored, cleaned andJov hire 
day and night. Repair work e special*/• 
Gasoline. oii end general ■UPPI , *

hand. MS Fort street Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR A 
“ NT.’TJMn

supply com
pany. Limited. 

n. P. CLARK. Manager.
_ Sole agents for Bulcks. Frsnkllne. Hum
bert. Clement Talbots and Rover». Stor- 
M* supplies, tires all slsee and makes. 
Bulk gasoline snd oil. Repairs. Complote 
vuhranfrtng yrtant High etaee Uvery. 
Telephone «6. or If line busy WL - , _

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 

135 Yates St. agents. • '

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES * FROWN. «

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retread*, sections and plugging, inner 
tuber, blow out», punctures, etc. Phone 
irrr. _ _________„

BILLIARD PARLORS
BILLIARD

HUVM.. vit- iiwui — -•'** tVhlaeFin,st English billiard snd pool tables

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE-/. -------

bias tin/ Apply
Phone L3220.

Penl. contractor for rook 
7# Cormorant street.

ff

MRS BARSMAN. •JwtrJa light
n.edlcal massage. 1008 Fort St 
BUS.

bathe;
Phene

MUSIC

ff.nl.y. «h. 8«*!«„,u,rer,U.W.. m»
gevlcks. Sphor,
taught
M3 ColHneon.

Reasonable terms for lessons.

NURSING
ÎŸRS E. HOOD. r.periencedtnatcrnUv

nurs«. 11» Klsguird .treet. Fhon. Law

MlSd E. H JONES. 711 Vencoux er 8t.
mrl tf

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Anr length In nn. pire, ela 

rents per foot. Timber end land mbps. 
Electric Rlue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that Imre 

proven satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made esprvesly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

SHORTHAND

6ïh°,ŒD„Erssi;.
telegraphy thoroughly .Uught. 
MacmHlan. principal.

E A.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC
' NQTICE-W. drew up agreement., mort- 

gages, coriveyanees and sserch titles si 
reasonable ratea. Let u, guoto you o. 
your fire Ineurancc. The Ortfllth Vo., 
Mahon Bldg., dty.

TURKISH BATHS
m FORT ST.. Prof. A. B. Parnwell. 

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m. ..

i UNDERTAKER
w 1 HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. CoUrtaoua attendance. 
Chapel, 7» Tatee etreL__________ -

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I I. O. O. F.,

’ ______ U’atli.ei.lav avanlna SI Imeets every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. See.. 227street. R. 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7* L O. P.,
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K- df P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O. Boa SM; I. W. rf. King. 
R. sec., Wl Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.-Ne. L Fan West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
g ta J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8 Box 644

VICTORIA. No. IT.
K- of P. Hall, every 
Mowat. K. of R. A 8.

K. of P., meets at 
Thursday. D. 8 
Box lM.

A o. r., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6B3&, meets at .Foresters^ Hall, Broad 
gfNtpM "
Fullerton.

and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.

%%%»eaa

J.B PAINTER & SON
611 Oormormnt St
Sola Agents for the

VANCOUVBB-NANAIMO 
GOAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L422 

OR m.
Orders promptly executed and full 

/ weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
44l4>m

FORM NO. R>
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range L
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Cools, B. O.. occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 136. Bella Cools, 
thence north 10 chains, thence east 30 
chaîne more or les* to Lot 124 thenca 
south 8 chaîne to Dr. Quinlan'S Lot 4fl 
sere, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
]*s 20 chdlns more^or less to the point of
eO“imHA0EN,tB. CHRISTENSEN,

By hie Agent. B F. JACGiigEN
Yvited January Uth. IMA

Buy The Times

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAfm SIvND AND GRAVEL SMUSj 

teaming and contracting. Several go-id 
teams and single hore**s tor sale. W. 
gymone, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
»11. _ ______ -f

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

repaire or alterations, first-class work; 
honest prices."" Cousins Bros., 2M 
I>mig!ns street.  J14

W. KXTOX. Carpenter and Builder. Es- 
tlmutee given on all kind* of .-.arpenter 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. Kg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT1BEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

DETECTIVES
PAi ;

get the information for you. *'n^.*f* 
takes all kinds of legitimate detec^T* 
work. Accounts collected. A)'.,£orLrl- 
pondence and consultations etrlctly v
96» Government ft.™** Phone M71.

V DRESSMAKING
DREgSMAKINO—Toetumes. coats and 

skirts. 1808 Quadra. Phone R920. J»
DRESSMAKING PARLORS - lAdlre' 
blnses, fine underwear and children s
clothing a specialty. Boom 6, Cballoner 
Block. Yates street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladlee' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1738 Government. 
Phons 2666.

B. C. 8TEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Teh 
900. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor/

PAULS DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 1» Fort street TeL 04.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK*—A. O.

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tor. Elretrlcal machinery^ noveltire
anti supplies. Telephone 7304. Hi lts 
Fort street.

fish
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, railed and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of exty. *7» 
Johnsor «U Phone RIBS.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist end Fur- 

n«r, 424 Johnson street
---------------------- |

DAT WARYfi

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas • 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 1167.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA-Face and eealp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. «87 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

teed, cast Iron, sacks., and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria! Junk Agency. 1639 Store 
street. Phone 1336-

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RRNTÎ 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Builder and Contracter.

«9 Gfirbaliv Road. Phone L144T
Pians and Estimates furnished free of

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Bulld-rs. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate* «18 Tate* Bt. Phone 210.

LADIES’ TAILORS
jCHARLIE CHUN LEE A~CÔ.-Dress- 

making, fit guaranteed; ladles silk and 
cotton wear, etc. m Government. P. U. 
Roxjll. _________  _______

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Advertisements under tws J 

sent per word per Insertion, l lneertlone.
2 cents per word; 4..CCB^* f I^nth^ 
week; 60 cents per line per ”»®ntk. No 
advertisement for leas than If cants.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
Tlleti

MO. B. C. Pottery

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 131'

Now open, under new ™»n1***”e£hk,£. 
meale In city; strictly, home cooking. 
Give us a trial. '

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, srevehger. l^sv» 

at Empire Cigar Su re. 1413 Douglas 8t

L. N. WING ON, 
Phone ».

2709 Govemsseet i

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CJ.-0«ce.
710 Yates street. Phone Ashen and 
garbage removed. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING sod Jewelr, 

bought and sold. We pay l?.0<^,*>rlc**' rï£u. êG Johnson •irft. kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND "CLOTHING, trunks,
values, shotguns.
highest cash prices P^ld»__y11 _^1*..*\ 
any address. Jsc6a *"?”îî^nn Vt,ÎT,d 
second-hand store. 5-- Johnson street, 
to doors below oovernmeet street. 
Phone 1717. 

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QVONtl MAN FVNO CO.-AM styles Si

kttnoneg, Hnw Ivory weree a«4 curiae, 
fancy silks. Includhtg penses, crepe, 
etc.. Canton llneh. Chines, andjspanree 
silk goods, ladles- tens, toy boiea. and 
a large assort ment of rattan ehalra; 
dress patterns; prices ta suit all purses. 
1711 government street. P O. Bu» H

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE * BRO.. nssker. of teats, salt.,

oil clothing, camp furniture. Yl are- 
house, 176 Johnson St. Phone 7M.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK *N° *JPRJ^?7"

general trucking and 
hire and piano moving a sgtoalg 
Charges reasonable. Phone 218. 1*81
Langley street. ________ -

TRUCK AND OKAY
ÿRUCKIXCk-amck gerriw r»to«to

chargee. 1. Waleh A Bons. Baaere 
Fred shore. Ml Teres street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
TeUphene it Stable Phase I.»

WATCH REPAIRING
t FETCH. N Dougle, street 
of English whteh repairing. Ail hinds 
of clock* and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
for THE BENEFIT yewag women to 

er out of employment. no©me aad 
board. A home from home. 843 Paa-

ALL KINDS OF SILKS end Pongee Im
ported direct from Chine. Ladles* tail
oring done to order. So Kee, ECU Broad 
•treet.-w

E J. LA1NG. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and «praying a 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Are. 
Phone L1487. Office. Wllkereon A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, eoraer Cook aad 
Fort «treeta. 

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The whlf laundiy. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phons 
1017. Ml View street.

agents wanted
agents Wanted—For 'The ut. of

Edword VII.." Intludln* that of his only 
son. the new Kin*. Gooes, V. Only 

T>8glr w1t1i - flrHIek a u t hot ski» ; -a n dnreed 
by dlstineulahed men ofOreat Britain 
end Canada; years In pregarstlon; pro- 
fuaely Illustrated: low retail ; *ell* to 
everybody. prospectus free on pledging
IT X “
Limited. Brantford.______________ _

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-*-Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations Jobbing work. 1908 Yates 
Bt.. cor. Vancouver 8L Office phone 
B*U; Rea.. R7M.

A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-cUaS'Work. Reasonable

m Johnson Ft. Phone W.
K. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimate* Given. Prices Reaeonabla 

gr Richmond Ate.. Victoria, B.C.
ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and

Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise in 
conservatories and g.-einhoueee. Prompt 
attention. F.iat-claae work and model- 
ate pi lee*. Phone RH6** Residence. 808 
Hillside Are. — ‘ *Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roofs 

£>avjdge. P. O. Box 922.
O'BRIEN

cleaners
BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

Phone 2262. Mossy «oofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed : umbrella* and para
sols made, repaired and re-severed. 
Guy W Walker. 708 Johnson Bt., Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L12S7.

correspondence schools
we TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogue*. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4, 1006 Government 
street- Oeo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD Custom* Brok" 

er». Out of town correspondence solicit
ed 624 Fort street. Telephone 746.

ALFRED M. HOW*ELL, Custom* Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1661 ; Ree . R1671.------------ -

DECORATORS
UE I-LOR BROS., LTD.-iWall paper*. 

In ta. oil*, plate glass Orders prompt-
1 rhô** -

balnta. o 
ly filled. - 611. 70i Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
V N. WING ON.

Phone 88.
1709 Government street

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

anti Rea! Engraver G eu. Crow (her. 816

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and 

Uvery stables. Calls for backs promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone f~ 
711 Johnson et rest

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, * Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hecks on short 
notice, and tally^ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
ù HAYEK. General Mac llnlet. No. 1M 

government street. Tel. ean

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Unngley and 

Broughton. Phone M. -CZ

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, hlgh-grlde tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing, altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Ygtee and Broad.

FRASER A MORRISON, successors to
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
snd worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown. 1128 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suite made to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Lu.. 4.14 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
pacific sheet metal works-

Cornlce work, skylight», metal window., 
metal, slats and felt roofing, hot glr 
luronces. metal cslllnga, etc. m view. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY ti 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment «re at the service of my patrone. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises A. P. Blyth, 
846 Fort street. Phone 2869.

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patenta. 
B. Panne», Ot-

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
■on. cor. Johnson and Bread.

PAINTING

1664. _ ft»

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Blanchard slrreL Phone L176; residence,

r ireéaww.»

Read the “Times”

MEN WANTED tn eeeryjoealUy to Can
ada to make 82» per week and 6 per day 
expenses advertising our foods, posting 
up showcards In ali wnipfuoui Jÿfifîî 
and generally representing ia 
work to right »en. No experience re
quired Write far partleujars. Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANGES
BOARDING house for *ALE-Chsw:

»ood reasons for eelllng. eplendld bust- 
nep* opportunity: "f**1 »awm 1* and ma- 
chlr.c =»hops Apply Ml Hillside Axe., 
cor. Bridge et reel. m27

FOR flALB-Hnmees maker s bueines*.
stock, fl»'-ires.concern. For full partlcuiare^appiy jv 
j. White, saddler. Duncan, . C. m!7

FOB BENT—HOUSES
TO T.F.T-1 roomed hoitoffrrtAcd. M* 

YRIphnnt avenue, one block from pe^

TO I.ET-ex roomed ! story hou» with 
£;nw‘,èrînre°VA^iy..l,to

vnit RENT—10 roomed house, with all
' modern conveniences, corner Bridge 

street and Hlllelde avenue, doe, tn car 
Una. rent •*. Apply «• Bridge street.

TO KENT—Small, furnished, modern cot- 
t.to Pandora avenue ; no children. Ap- 
iiy A. Onions. 318 Oswego street- m23

«n f FT—Furnished cottage, modern con- ^.tonce.” Apply re Duck A Johns,on
06 Johnson street mil tf

.... , kt-4 roomed new house, furnished, 
acrreie, land cleared for garden. Hull m*ee from Vlclorin. one ml', 

renin E » N. atnthm, school on lend; 
renT|W per mon.lv APjhy.'oJ^J. 
tancourt, fait Spring it B. C.

403 Young street. ______ _____ mM
mtsNtiRKD COTTAGES TO LET-Hot'Ld cold water. slectr^ Mght. Apply

Mrs. M. R Smith. VH f>alles road. «29
q*n i.RT—2 houses snd a cettage (central).Ds^res * Bene, sue,to.rers, HI Tates 

street-_________ * *** V

SITUATI’N WANT’D-FEMALE
KKHPEITABLE woman 

by the day. Phone **>-• _
wants work

m2>
MOD GENERAL SERVANT requires 

situation at one». Box *48, Tltoif. nié"

lost and found
WILL THE PARTY who picked up

straw hand-bag. Monday aflcrmxm. con
taining pur»#* and baby * bottle, return 
same to Times Office before the 24th 
and save further trouble? m23

LDST CÜri'èd^goîd brseeîër, between 
Wilkinson road, Government and Fort 
streets. Reward at 1348 Grant street. tn26

^OST -Green and gold belt. Vicinity Gox*- 
ernment grounds. Return Times Office.

FOUND—On Edmonton poad. a bay mare 
with roached toane. Apply 1533 Ednutp. 
W- road. __ • - Am25

LOST-Sllver belt buckle. Phone 2264. m?7

BTRA-YKD-tTo .
Saanich, R. C., Heal 
marc, herneea and side eprln* rig.

Proapeet Is ko Dairy, 
il s P. O. one ba/

MISCELLANEOUS
Al>VhRTISEMENTS under this ummM *

••n-t per word per insertion; 8 Insertions. 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word 

69 cents per line per month. 
_kdv*riltem*nt for iSss thâh_» cente.___

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
BAKMh-AlT sis.-» sn.l styles. If 

is too smalt, we will exchange It for a... - --------------------- aïs,
Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
ver. vV. .

Ltd., Vancou-

FOlt 8 A LE-English saddle 
Apply 337 Quebec street.

bridle, 
mil*

TWO BAnfiAIXa -Owing to my leaving 
town for the summer months. I offer at 
a bargain my' 18 h. p. five-seated Ram
bler automobile and my 8 h. p. two- 
sea led Rover. Both care are in good 
running order and ran be t-eeen by ap
plying corner Broad and Pandora ■»

Id. r. mm—Ker.
FOR SALE—National cash register, also 

two 8 ft. plate glas* counter ahopr vasea. 
Apply 915 Government street.

FOR SALE—On* rubber tired Gladstone 
• arrlage, also a runabout, one aet single 
harness and one English saddle. *n 
good condition. Telrphonn LML Ad
dress J. T. McDonald. 1660 Terraca Ave.

For SALE—Cheap, a gowl sealing boat. 
National Realty Co., 320 Government 
street. ■ • n*M lf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMBNrS under this head 1

rnt per word per Insertion; S Insert ions 
cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
Week; 66 cents per line per month. Ne 

advertisement for less than 19 esats.

PGR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Shetland pony. 1316 Doug

in». t m2! tf
FOR SALE—Very use f u I buy "hor se. *ex^ 

pres* or ranch, true to pull, price Slo>. 
MU? Cook street. s* m2i

FDR RALE-Good driving or riding horse.
_Apply J145 Grant street. m26
FOR SALE—Barred and Buff Rock 

chicks, pure bred. Johnson, Jt#0T Fair- 
field. «28

FOR BALE—Flemish Giant hares. Im
ported. good breeders; 82.50 a pair, young 
ones; order now. H. à. 8. tiardom, Pen
der island. B. C. Jl

FOE SALE—LOTS

IN JUNE, launch "Kelvin." f 
u h. p. engine, lavatory, «lectrie light, 
galley, and full inventory; costs 4®- P* 
mils to run. Apply llinton Electric 04

BEDDING PLANTS In great variety. 
• Is® cabbage. cauliflower, tomato 
Plante. At Johnston s Meed Store, sw 
Cormorant street. City Market.

FOR SALE -Ona » k. I 
crank engine. In
HBMiaaAd

boiler and centre■ _ _
■kills Cksfmsrs Bullock motor. » f" 
■••riy MW. Apply ehswnlgsn LJks 
Lumber C,.. (BreMMSt .««»

SHACK* FOR «ALE.10X1I. «00/"* 
window, built I* sections; will T®“ 
money. Jones Capital C.rrenWfln* 
Fketory. cor. Vancouver and Tureu.

OREENHOtrses. Kit bottom beet». '” 
ladder,, top,, meat a,fern deg keue 
In stock and nf.de 40 C*p.txl Carpenter end Jobblng Fretory.
BT Teles It. cor. ot Vanoonesr »*•

FOR DA LE-Solid gold Id kt. douto sBuni 
CO: gold filled chains. 10-yrsr. IJ“. 
Admiral gu.rsntred watch. _•«.«“'d 
filled wpeotarlee and case, 61 -5. fUkra 
teed storm clocks. It; «ouvenir brop« hm. 
eoc./thide emblem charms. U- 
Aaron son's new and second-hand dton. 
572 Johnson street, « doors below Olxern 
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phono L*.

“nd^bb'r. cornet For. aad Quadra.
Tel :

FOR SALK—One first-class cow, aowly
calved; ten small plgei al*> buggtre. 
light wagons, horses and harnsea. Ap
ply to L J. J. Flsher’a Carriage Shop. 
648 Discovery, or Mitchell etreel. Oak 
Bay. .

FOR BALE-ACREAGE
Al.BKRNI-77 acres. » of *L*

der cultivation, house sn.l tarn. «star, 
prie* only 64.36À terme- S. ft. May smith 
* Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block-_____________

2m?^ ,r.7rmcM"rer?u,
good ranch propositions before you and 
som* arreagr. Robert Rueeell, Feltham 
road. Gordon Head._________ M

Block.
ABOUT SO ACRE», near Duncans, 8 scree

cleared and planted with 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house and horn, on main road, close to 
2 «tarions, stores and P. O N. B. May- 
smith St Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

B. May smith St Co., Ltd.
16 per a 
L Ma hoi

9 ACRES—Good farm land. Como* Die-
trict. Mere C. P. R ri.ht nf way. «3 per 
sere, terms. Apply Tel. HUB. ml tf

FOR BALE—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennels.
- Jti

FOE BALE-HOUSES
me PER MONTH for a n-w college, with 

onrlor. dining room, kltchrn pantry, 
bathroom. I bedrooma with all modren 
conveniences, water, light, etc., 7-foot 
clear full sls*d baeemenr. stairs fitted In 
fo us* upstairs ff required, flooring In 
upstairs, eo that a good 7 roomed House 
in b. raids of It; t block *">«> <*r, 

just outsider rlty limits. Where taxes are 
lees then half of thsf on Mty property: 
only *74*. smell .-a.li payment. Pem
berton * ion. 414 Fort street mM

THID IiTtIIK OPPORTVNITT you have 
been looking for: a new houao. 7 large 
rooms, well ftnteh-d, ell modern Im
provements. on e lot ««.p ft . Ç.OW to 
rer line. In e aood nel «hhorheoU .price 
■».tn- terme, I1..OOU cosh, halloo. 130 per 
mont’h N B M.rsmith * Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. - _______

wrrR BALK—Now five roc mod bungalow, 
furnished, off rook street ear line: must 
be sold In tew days: small payment, bal
ance a. rent. Apph !.. Khause, owner 
Driard Baths. Trounce Ave.________ mM

WANTED-dwnerë*lo list house» for sale 
or rent with ua. Dh.w Real Estate, 7074 
Tatra. Phono 1004._______________ mM tl

ËOU BALK—Do easy terms and cTeay.
five room cotton.
Rank street Inuulre 103 Sutlej street, 
or Phone 1.10C.  n'-t

utrgT BE BOLD without daisy, a house
and 1 lots. Victoria Weal; the price |e 
away' down: net oulrkly. Box Alio.

miscellaneous
pill IWHINO-If your piano Is scratched 

or needs polishing, phone 1.1441. or write 
D Hayhurst. hardwood finisher and 
polisher, 1140 Stanley Ave. 
ferenree) _________

. I and
iBeot of re

lit
a ey-RIF.H OF THJ6060PH1ÇAL LEC- 

TUItBB WW be given at Room 5. Bal
moral Annex, by Mr T. A Barrie», of 
Seattle commenclnx on Sunday even- 
tna the 16th met,, at 6 o'clock Subject 
for’Frldav evening. "Eaolerlc Chriatlnn- 
ttv"' Paturday evcnlns, “After Death 
Conditions.'' All are cordlaljy Invited.

n Ï KKVISo’ruN Brunswick Hotel, 
landscape and lobbing gardener; expert 
nn carnations, rose» and awes! peas; 
lawns kept In good order by day or con
tract. __________ '___________  *
. t tv EN. cleaning. Ironing, mending; 

low price, uco Oeveenment street, Vic.

„'“h~KXEE811AW, medium. 7H ril7- 
donls avenue Sitting, dally. Circle. 
Tharada»'. e P-m mu

kWONU SANG LUNg CO.-Firat-elaas 
i 'nines, restaurant. 1*1 Hong 
Chop Buer. noodle», etc.
«treat. Victoria, Be C.

» uxitihi

‘vïrtïïSjjj

U,ur. CLEANING-N urn. of
urenchard street, buy. all rerle oi l 
mture and clothing far Caen » 
ooat varA- j.

PRINCE Rl^PERT-The city with the 
ns (ton behind It. I hav* * ■ nminlsslon 
to sfli. 21 s*i»vt»d residential lots. These 
wert* bought by insiders direct from tli* 

Trtmk, end the list rat* ssk*d of 
1276 s lot contains no boost; half rash. 
Also 31 scree of th* townslte of Mas- 
•ett. Queen Charlotte Islands, Crown 
granted to -the first missionary. The 
diamond drill ha* recently located sex- 
oral s»sms of bituminous coal near, end 
It le probabl* the railroad depot will b* 
on the property. Lots 160 yards away 
aold for 326» each. Price 89# an acre. 
Phone or call. Wilson, Empress Hotel. 
Room 433. «28

BOM A* RIVER, ALBRRNI. to he 
dredged; .water front lots st th# mouth 
wnd head of canal. 50x847, 1760. easy 
terms. Warburton it Co., 909 Oox'sriv 
ment street. m26

662» SPOT CASH will take two fine lota 
In Fairfield Estate, close to Dalla» road; 
owner returning to England cause of 
ridiculous price. Apply Urgent," Times.

m26

TO BE BOLD AT A.SACRIFICE-! choice 
building lot. under cultivation, In good 
locality, price ffife. 1044 Davie Bt. m27

OWNER HAS SEVERAL RESIDENTIAL 
SITES between Fort and Rookland. 
overlooking Oak Bay. Phone 689 or «93.

■ma
OAKLAND»—Lots from 8396 up. close to 

route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; terms. N. B. Mayemlth St Co., 
u.d., Mahon Block. ....

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-aale 2 
lots ion# a corner) In Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lots and 
make » splendid site for a **a«id« home. 
N. B. Mayemlth St Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

BEE ME—If you want a safe investment 
on a few water front lots, easy terms. 
C. R. M*- Fadden, Mahon Bldg., Go>e- 

■erament street. m2l
12,109 ONLY is the price of à food cottier 

lot. on car line, close to beac t and park, 
iri well populated district ; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysniith it Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A CHEAP BUY-1856 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and •**;, terms are easy. N. B. 
Mayemlth Sk CoJ, Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BURN»IDE ROAD—1-8 acre lot*, within
. ÜSy » "g i*Ctoy«°i

Ltd., Mahon Block.
FSfc 4c 1C» BALE-fwoCnolce -alee 

fyont lots, HolywnoA Park: no agents. 
Apply owner. Box 15», Timex. era

i GOOD LOTS, sex 12, «ch. for eels; cires 
to Oak ROW line.t|On ^ ulreltrret
esrh.1’ N.1* b!J Mnysmltli 
Mahon Block.

t opt . ...
A Co.. LM.,

IF TOU Are looking for » good site 
nn which to build your house, try 
Brighton Rxmtrton. vires to rar end 
ere. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith A C».. Ltd . MshOn Block. •

A SPLENDID BITE for a see side heme. 
Large corner lot, 17x171, facing so, ‘rout;
price only 11.(60. don t lore this. If. E. 
Mxyamlth A Co.. Lid.. Mxhon Block.

TOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THd~A
corner lot, 146x1»; ft.. 1 store» and dwell
ing, outbuildings, revenue producing, 
two mere «totes or houses could be kuilt 
on this; going et n bargain price Full 
particulars from N. B. Mayemlth A C,_ 
Ltd. Mahon Block. ................ ...............

ALBERNT—For win. leu; »nly clrersd 

Box AM. .** U
FOR * ALE-Lot In block fonr (4), Hslly- 

wiod P.%k, |6K; rerm. to salt, »»■?” 
Slddxll A Bon. government street. «1 tf

ALBERNI. Sprret Lake, Bnrkley “«nsd,
farm end fruit lends, town loti. A. I* 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LÂUNDKT FOR *ALM-On Slmc* 
etrret. Woek ». let ». triangle slips; 
pric. lt.60S Agfiy tm Oevernmrej^St.

FOX SALK—POULTRY St EGOS
LEGHORN** and L&hit • Mptv inéù^h' Rock eggs for 

ïtohiùx.ïi» »tr retting. J. wret, SM
Belmont avepue.

help wanted—maub

I MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

sent per word per insertion: 8 Insertions 
8 cents per word: 4 cents per word P*t 
week; <0 cents per line per month. N# 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-GIrl 

sleep at home.
.-nrii..Hd da».i|.. M.A.

for light house work. 
ISM Quadra street.

WANTED-Young lady , for stationery 
store. Address, stating age and salary 
required. Box A16i,'Tiipee. m2S

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED for dish
washing. J. Rlngshaw, cor. Yates and 
Broad. . *35

servant, one that can rôok. Apply 2 
Stewart Henderson. Phone W7.

WANTED—Good general servant. 
638 Elliott street.

Apply
m23

WANTXI>—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Crease, Ince, Foul Bay road.

mil tf

WANTED—A good strong girl. 
Mrs. Copas, 130 Menxics street.

Apply 
ml4 tf

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs. 
A. E. Christie, 1118 Fairfield road, m 12 tf

WANTED—A rellkble general servant fos 
smell family. Apply Mrs. J. II. Gilles
pie, "Wlndyhaugh," Fairfield road, ml tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladtea Who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

m3 it

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart* Dax id 
Rpen-er. Ltd. «3 tf

WANTED — First-ci# es pant and vest
makers. Apply Klnnelrd. the cash 
taller, 1336 Government street, upstair*.

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING— 
Pocket money given; also Improvers aad 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 606 Michigan 
street. mM

WANTED—a "rex-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt bands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Tourne 
Sk Ce. mil tf

#ANTED-Young glri. three In far*
Apply 1006 Oliphant. 

Wanted—▲ waitress.
mx tf

Apply Dominion 
ml tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Single rooms, $5 per month. 4619 

Yates. m2*
FURNISHED ROOM-Break fast or board 

optional. James Bay, bn car line, on* 
block from sea. Phone R1459. tn25

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 
our list. Warburton St Co., 969 Govern - 
ment street. Phone 2IiJL Jlti

TO LET-Bedrooms (breakfast optional). 
1416 Yates. m24

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young men. 
1691 Pandora. Phone Ll4gT.__________m25 J

FURN18HED ROOMS. 1042 Tates 3t, j!7
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE, Burn*» 

House, Bastion 8«iuare. Under entire 
new management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed-

J1I
THE PORTLAND ROOMfl, 723 Yates 

•treet, will be opened as a first-class 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
14th: every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones ; new furniture throughout; also 

Baited nurohsr-af -uaturalakad -r------
Rates moderate. fi»

ROOMS TO LET. with or without board. 
In all parts of the dty. S*e our list. 
Warb'irton St Ce., 963 Government street 
Phon# 2171. fit

FURNISHED ROOMS. 944 Fort. Phone
L2197. ________ 3 »

TO LET—Large furnished room, with 
every convenience. 910 Johnson 8t. J4

ROOM AND BOA RD—IIolTlee, 766 Court* 
pey St., (late Rae>. Moderate terms. 
Tel. Li616. Apply Miss Hall. m26

FURNISHED BEDROOMS—Third house 
from Government street, 666 Michigan 
Street. Phone III565. m3

DON'T DiariOURF. YOUR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
boarding with us. Warburton A Ce., y» 
Government- street. Phene 317L jh

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
terms moderate. 836 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Bret 1res- 
lion, nc bar, atnetly first-class, encelal

S^^^/MreSf; 2K
™ms with privets belhruon.e aureked, 
S7 new furniture nn* strictly up-te- 
52,.. reels rresonsbl.. 417 MoCluX. 
■treat, renter Blerekard nwl Celllne*.
Tslcpkbtis nu.________________________

SITUATION WANTED — MALE
YOUNG OAMH5NER. age 88. Just ar

rived from Dcnmsrk. M making a Job 
with a private family or nursery; 8 

—years' experience In Denmark and. Ger
many. Apply Box 109. Times. m2»

WANTED- A man to dig a well. 
Box 859. P. *>._______________  _

Apply
m25

WANTED-Curpcntei^ Apni
man on new Tlp>es Block. \

Apply to fore-1
m26

Ju1'KMKN-9W a day selling our new 
ntsshvr. Lsdlv.

NampG snd rerms. 45c. LolIvU, Ml*. 
Co , Collingwood. Out.

orNTLEMAN with buellioM training xml
cmnilal et «3.W to I6,«*. to as- 

,uni.‘ an Interest In ostsbllehed limited 
usbtllly company of kl,h rating; story lo commence ImmedlntflFj gojd d.vn.nd
sîrcody ««sured. Apply uuly rë letter to 
mLrern Currlo fc I’owori, 1114 Ltuglre 
alrret. m* 11

WANTF.D-Shremsksr »nd repolrer. Ap
ply Jackson's Electricol Shoe Shop, mi tf

«■ ivTrT>-On< good boy for parcel de
livery dipt- Apply Jno. A. Grant, Bpsn- 
,.,'e office, third floor.m4 tf

WASTED—M»n who hove hod cxpcrlenco
In dress goods and staple dopnrimsms; 
steady employment for right parties. 
Apply Divld Ppcncrr -____________ m4 tf

«WART BOY, fourteen or flfUOA ywrt,Qid' Chxllorér it Mnchsll.

for sale—wood
ill I. WOOD FOR BALK. At I), vs rose 

wimdY.rd, Fort street. » per J red 
TsL (7_______________________BUM,WOOD FOR Hds

V N. WIN» ON.
IV» Governsuseh

SCRIP '

BOOKKEEPER WltliÎ or 3 hours per day
■t liberty, wants small set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Bos 66» 
Times. ____ —X*

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
and gasoline 
Apply Stan*

Wanted -Kntwy coal oi 
tine; highest price paid, 
land Co., 86» Fori street. mw

WANTED-By a young man, room and 
i>o»rd. In a private home. Box III, 
Times. , P»

BTKWART LOTB—Advertiser going to 
Stewart to buy property. What have 
you to sell? <1. B., P. O. Box *A m3

WANTED—Good farm horse, weighing 
about 1.260 lb».; state price amt wber* 
to be seen. Address Box 892. Times 
Office. / m23

WANTED Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or farm can be, made to produce 
from 115 to 136 per week. Write for Illus
trated booklet and full particulars. 
-----------~ ç«dk Montreal.

I
Montreal Supply 1 m3

WANTED—Clean cotton tags, at Times
Office. ....

WantiD-^oTbuy, good, young, 
horse, must be cheap. Apply U 
Pembroke attest

rooms for hous

1irXre^™«nX" ,»r.1 
to 1046 Y*--------

RXMOVi

m i
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Picnic
We have not only everything you need In good thing» to eat and 
drink, but picnic supplies In the shape of:
PICNIC BASKETS, each 25c to .................. » .................. . ............50c

‘PICNIC PLATES, per dosen .............................10c
Cooked Meats. Cooked Chickens, Salads! Baked Beans, Saratoga Chipe. 
Macaroni Cheese, Boston Brown Bread, Mes, Cakes, etc., good as 
mother used to make. ‘ ">•

EVESYTANCY FRUIT Ilf SEASON
HOOD niVEIt STRAWBERRIES, per box ............. . ............. 25c
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, per lb. .................................................................... SBC
PINEAPPLES, each S5c and ....................................................................  .SOc

We Close All Day Tuesday, May 24th.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. «7 Oavern-nent 8l

Tels. 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. 15».

'--------------- ---------------------- ‘

The Exchange
T1S FORT STREET,

Dressers and Stands from
♦10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

tlftss repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737. .

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales- 
— room, 1311 Broad Street on ~ '

Friday, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Being the contents of a 6-room cottage. 
removed for convenience of sale. Full 

particulars later.

Y. M. C. A. FIELD
MEET SUCCESS

(Continued from page 6.)

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

POKER CHIPS ARE REAL MONEY.

Pittsburg, May 23.—Poker chips taken 
out of the rake-off In a poker game go 
for real money with the Supreme court of 
West Virginia. According to a decision 
just handed down this court sustains the 
lower court in Its findings that a 1 
who toe* iwkee- efct|w -from w gam» 
payment for beer furnished the players 
was handling real money,

The casé was that of state against W. 
T! Collins. The defendant was convicted 
nr «IIInx Ilnunr.imcItlx^-IlxxgniUiciBl »
gambling room where chips were worth 
five to twenty-five cents each and where 
each player purchased a number of them 
from him to use in making bets.

PROTECT YOUR 

FURS
with

BELL’S MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We have 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

off. owing to the fact that most of the 
runners were all In.

Following were the results of the 
various events of Saturday’s meet:

100 yards, under 18 years—1, A. Clark, 
High School: 2, W. Sproule, Y. M. C. A. 
Time, 10 4-5 seconds.

50 yards, under 12 years—1, C. Hays, 
unattached: 2, Geo. Sproulet Y. M. C. 
A. Time. 71-5 seconds.
V100 yards, under 16 years—1, McOal- 
lum, unattached; 2, McDonald. Boy 
Scouts. Time, 112-5 seconds.

220 yards, under M years—1. A. Clark, 
High School; 2. W. Sproule, Y. M. C. A. 
Time, 24 2-5 seconds. ^

50 yards, under 14 years—1. McLean. 
High School ; 2. Cummings, unattached. 
Time, 6 2-5 seconds.

220 yards, under 15 years—1, McCal- 
tum, . unattached;-?, Paul, Y. M- C. A. 
Time, 25 S-5 seconds.

Sack race, iindër T3 yèfiS-1, F. 
Sproule, Y. M. C. A.; 2, MargetU, Boy 
Scouts. Time, 17 seconds.

< »nv mill. under 18 years—1, W. Day, 
High School; 2, Willie Sproule. Y. M. 
C. A. Tlmer'SNninutes 2 2-5 seconds.

High jump*. undfrr 16 years—1. McCal- 
lum, unattached; 2, Longland. unat- 
taciied. Height, 4 feet 11 Inches.

High jump, under 18 years—1, W. 
Sproule, Y. M. <* A.; 8. tmr
attached. Height, 5 feet 1-2 Inch.

860 yards, under 16 years—1. P. Beas
ley, High School; |2. A. Kn<% Boy 
Scout». Time, 2 minutes 17 4-5 seconds.

Potato race, under 13 years—1, Mar
gelle. Boy Scouts; 2. C. Hays, unat
tached: Time. 45 seconds.

880 yards, under 18 years—1, McKay, 
High School; W. SpTOUU, Y M C 
A. Tim»-, 2 minutes 11 in tonds.

Broad Jump, under 16 years—1. Mc
Collum, unattached; 2. W. Steele. Bo/ 
Scouts. Distance 16 feet 3 inches.

Broad jump, under 18 years—1, A. 
OaiK High School. 2. AluUaUuro. uu

TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 23, 1910.

Potatoes ! Potatoes 1
WE offer finest IsiandTrrown "Petit tibee, guaranteed the beet on the market 
for table uae. at the following price»:for table uae. at the - -
Island grown Potntoce, Hi, per 100.

Tel. 413.
Albcroft Seedling.. 11.SO per 

Onions, I lbs for Sc.
SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

^M.w*%wwe»wwawwewaeMawtaatwwauMw.HMWM4awHwwe

Peter McQuade dfc Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGS I FLAGS! FLAGS!
^ Of tvery Nation. All Sixes
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MANY BULLS-EYES 
AT CLOVER POINT

MORE AMENDMENTS 
TO THE STREETS BY-LAW

SERGT. RICHARDSON
IS WINNER OF SPOON

Overseas Daily Mail Contest Will 
Be Shot by Twenty Men Here 

To-morrow

Measure Framed by Council to 
Prevent Certain Nuisances on 

Streets of City

attached. Distance. 16 feet 8 inches.
440 yards, under 18 years—1. B. -Mc

Kay, High School; 2, F. Beckwith. 
High School. Time. 58-1-5 seconds. 

Three-legged iace, under 13 years— 
and . H. ■ 2ihfcUUk~-.

The best targets shot at the ranges 
on Saturday were by 8. ~S«*rgt. Rich
ardson at 500 yasds and Regt.-Sgt.- 
Major Macdougall. Richardson got 
five bullseyea and two inners. His 
first four shots were bulls. He then 
got an inner, next a bullae ye and Un
ited with t.h$ second Inner. _____L...

Macdougall made the same target tt 
600 yards, the first three shots being 
bulls, the fourth and fifth inners. and 
the last two bulls agajn. At 500 yards 
he made 5 consecutive bulls and an In
ner but spoilt the target with a mag
pie. The two targets were as shown:

((©))

8. Sgt. Richardson R. S.-M Macdi.ugall 
500 yards. At 900 yards.

The members of ghe Fifth Regiment 
Rifle Association had a pleasant after
noon's sport, there being an entire ab
sence of the boisterous weather ex
perienced the previous Saturday. The■-----^---- i---- =w

2, Hays and Margelle, unattached. 
Time, âVa seconds.

Half mile relay., under 16 years—Y. 
M. C, A.. McCailum. Paul, A. Sproule 
and McDonald: 2, Htgh school. McLean. 
Beckwith. Woods and Beasley. Time,
1 minute seconds.----------------

Two mile race, under 1* years—1, 
ft. Steele. Boy Scouts: 2, W. Sproule. 
Y. M. C. A. Time, 11 minutes 58 8-5 
seconds. "r~ . .

the top of sueh tones. anil so as to pre 
wnt any man*e, earth, ashes, sand, 
if avel, rock or other loose material 
from dropping upon the streets, and 
all carts, wagons or other vehicles used 

1 <«rtergt and Zala.. qualifiaiTor ptoaux» hauling mamie, earth' ashes, sand.

WILL CONSIDER PROJECT.

Executive Council Will Deal With Na
tional Park Scheme at Early Dgte.

It Is probable that the executive 
council, which will hojd Its next meet
ing on the 26th Inst., instead of the 
list as previously arranged, will give 
consideration at an early date to the 
National Park scheme as set forth In 
communication* addressed to the gov
ernment by the Natural History So
ciety. the Board of Trade and 4-he Van
couver Island Development League.

So far the project has met with gen
eral approval. The branches of the 
development league have reported In 
favor of it and Prernlcr McBride, who 
expressed himself In sympathy with 
the idea when it was first brought up 
In 1805. as well as the other members 
of the executive, are said to heartily 
support tile reservation of timbered 
land for park purposes.

—Steamer Don leaves Causeway 
for the Gorge every hour on May 
24th.

wwirar^rrô»mrTa*yrnr‘Tr^'^
following. Saturday, when there is a 
tailing off lu the attendance. The 
scores ch Saturday were a great itn- 
provement- on the previous week, the 
first ten men averaging 3 points over 
Tg*"1"' spy ""ytrm'ffftTimTr tw w yywffrtrr
the first das» wjth the good score of 
96. Gunner JFlut! was the winner In 
the second rlssg .with 81 and <3tinner 
Mqyris fTs»ye<T$hc wInner ln ;V*c third 
class with a score of 76 Ouaners de

tion to the *oeond class.
The Regiment will shoot the Over

seas “Daily Malt" Empire Day match
to-morrow- morning, commencing at 
nine o'clock. Twenty men will shoot 
and the scores of the eight highest will 
constitute the team. The result will 
be cabled to London on the same day 
and the official score sheet forwarded 
by mall

G. Rlizard has again offered a silver 
spoon to the member making the 
highest score In the match.

The following were the scores Satur-

Coples of by-law No. 600. a measure 
to amend the streets by-law and to 
prevent certain public nuisances on 

...the streets of the city and to impose 
certain penalties, are now being dis
tributed. Most of the provisions In the 
by-law are new, and the same are here 
published for general information:

"It shalj be unlawful to carry upon 
any sidewalk of the city any basket or 
baskets, box or boxes, or any package 
or packages of any description of so , 
large a sise as to obstruct the free use 
of the side wit by few pajdiagii », and f 
no person shall so cerry along any such i 
sidewalk any of the thing* enumerated, 
whether swung on or appended to any 
pole or poles, whether hammock fash
ion or on a pole supported by one or 
more persons.

“I1?*is hereby declared to be unlawful 
and to constitute a public nuisance to 
suffer or permit cattle to run at large 

ettr highways; streets or public
places.

"The owner of any horse, cow or 
other cattle found upon any boulevard ’ 
In the city shall, upon proof of owner
ship and of any such animal being 
found upon the boulevard, be liable to. 
a penalty of not less than |2 and not 
more than $25 In respect of each such 
animal.

"The aforesaid penalty shall be Im
posed in addition to the liability for 
compensation for damage done by any 
such animal.

“All carts, wagons or oilier vehicles 
abed. Lot tlui conveyance of manure, 
earth, ashes, sand, gravel, rock or 
other material which Is loose, and 
might drop upon the streets, shall have 
boxe* of such sise and construction, 
and shall b» loaded to ew4t manner 

hall not exthat the contents thej
h 11if iifglier'tViaVrw"""’

hereof - »! ....
min two Incneis of

Stand pre-eminent above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish am} beauty of design 

make them the housewife’s favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad. i Phone 82.

s= '.■.■.■JiTrez—jjL'Mmiiü- i'll......,1 .. -----s.----------- lju:--------------
..............  aaa»aaaa  ............... a a a a ■ . ^ ^

SUGGESTIONS FOR 
PICNIC OR CAMP

WHiSK Y—Bélier keep a little spirit on hand for fear of illness; noth
ing like King George IV. Scotch, per bottle .......................1.........$1.25

TEA--AH good folks drink Tea; discerning ones drink "Vdonla," per
ib...................................................;.......................................... ........... ....................

LIME Jt ICB Another essential; < conomy to drink the'best and purest,
Storer a. 3 bottles for .**»w**.................. __________________ $1.00

L CARD'S CANNED CHICKEN, a dcfffcacy that frill be appreciated-- 
exu tiling! y delicious—per can........ .. ......................................................45t

THIS STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

First Class.
m 500 600 Tl.

Sgt Richardson, win 32 U 31
TU S. M. Macdougall... 30 32 33 95
Onr. Anderson ........... 32 29 S3 91
U. S. M. Caven ............. 30 32 31 93
K. Q M. 8. Let tics ... 32 27 33 92
Corp. Birch . ..i......... 32 R1 29 92
Sri. Parker .................. 34 29 28 91
Sgt. Doyle ...................... 32 33 25 90
Gnr. Wins by ................ 30 30 28 83
Onr. Porter .................. 29 30 27 86
Sgt. Richardson, ..A 28 29 27 84
Doctor Hall .................. 30 30 23 93

Second Class.
Gnr. Hull, winner .... 27 29 23 81
Gnr T. Scott ................ 31 27 19 7T
Gnr. L Scott ................ 25 29 22 74
Gnr. Neill . .................. 24 30 22 74
Corp. Fleury ................ 28 31 15 74
Bandmaster Rogers .. 27 30 16 73

Third Class.
Onr. Morris, winner.* 26 18 32 76
Gnr. de Carteret 27 25 24 76
Inr. Zala ....................... 24 26 20 70
Gnr. Harness *............. 24 17 25 66
Gnr. Stevens ................ 22 19 22 63
Gnr. Denison ................ 23 20 1$ 62

gravel, rock or other loose material 
shall In all case* have tailboards the 
height of the sides Of the boxes.

"As un administrative regulation for 
the guidance of the officials of the cor
poration. no loose material In the pre
ceding section described or included 
shall be accepted from any Vendor to 
tlw> city unless delivered In box wagons 
of construction and dimension to be 
approved by 11* city engineer, and 
notified by a notice posted up In hi» 
department.

"It shall be unlawful for any person 
In hauling manure, earth, ashes, «and. 
gravel, rock, or other loose material, 
through or upon any street or public 
place of the city, to allow or permit 
the same to drop or fail upon any such 
street or public place except through 
unavoidable accident."

BULK LEY VALLEY NEWS.

All Crops Are Early and 
Well.—Amusing Story of i 

and a Dog.

Thriving 
. Porker

(Additional Sport oi> page 14.)

NEW VIGOR FOR
BRAIN AND BODY

Gomez With Every Dose of DR. A. 
W. CHASE 8 NERVE FOOD

When you ur.e Dr. A. W. ('’nase's 
Nerve Food you are doing good to 
•“very cell an 1 tissue of the human

The heart beats stronger, the nerves 
of tho stomach do their part In making 
digestion better, the liver, kidneys and 
bowels are strengthened in action and 
you are certain to Ifoèt better In every

True. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures 
riervous prostration, ipromotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis There Is a bund - 
ant proof of that.

But do you want to take the risk of 
neglecting the earlier indications of 
nervous trouble?

Why not put Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food to the test when you are weak 
and run down, when your head aches 
and sleep falls you ? *

Keep the blood rich and the nerves 
in vigor all the time and avoid the 
more serious forms of disease. You 
can depend on Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 

I Food to do Ibis' for you; SO cents a box, 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates A Co . 
Toronto.

Fred Heal, Jr., who I* at the Do
minion hotel, is In receipt of a letter 
from his holne In Bulkley Valley, that 
thriving settlement on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, In the centre 
of the province. Bearing date of May 
11th. the letter describes the weather 
conditions as being grand, and the soil 
In excellent shape for the crops. At 
that date oatf and barley on Alder- 
mere ranch fHenl's) were tip and look
ing line, early, onions ’were up, and a 
large area of ground was In readiness 
for the planting of the potato crop. 
With the construction of the Granl 
Trunk Pacific Railway through the 
valley this year It will afford a means 
to market all the produce the valley 
farmers can grow.

The letter tells of an amusing inci
dent. which goes to Illustrate the af
fection of animals for each oth^r. One 
of the promlnOht ranchers near Alder- 
mere raided a quantity of pig* last fall, 
and all save one fell a victim to the 
knife and foi'med a sumptuous repast 
far some of the valley ranchers, in 
that tasty eatable, sucking-pig The 
young porker, probably feeling lonely, 
after the fate of his brothers and sis
ter*. struck up an acquaintance with 
the rancher's dog. a handsome animal, 
half mastiff and half St. Bernard. The 
acquaintance ripened Into friendship- 
and aftef the snows had disappeared 
and the birds began to sing the pair 
were often eeen together enjoying short

One day the rancher noticed that 
fcath th dog mi th," nig failed to
I
alarmed and Inquired of a neighbor If 
he had scan the favorite porker and 
do^^The neighbor replied that he had 
eeen them pas* along the road, around 
Aldérmere lake, to Aldermen*. And 
sure enough the pair liad vMted Al
dermens. perhaps to Invest In real es
tate In that thriving town afterward» 
returning home, travelling u distance 
of 6 miles. Great was the rejoicing 
wheg the lost was found.

You
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If So You Should Learh 
What This Store 

Offers
WHAT a beautiful month is June! How lovely are its brilliant blossoms, delightful days 

and sparkling wmshino—surpassed iu lovolutes» only by the. beauty of June brides, 
themselves!

To the brides of this charming month this store sends forth a welcome message—a message 
-that tells how to lighten the task of furnishing the new home. We shall condense this message 

into but few words—to four, in fact—and they are—

COME TO THIS STORE
If you arc to be a “Bride of June,” we want you to come in here and let us show you 

what this store offers in the way of furnishings for the home, and especially what a splendid 
help these stocks of ours are to the “newly-weds.”

We have had years of experience in furnishing the homes of brides, and this experience, 
combined with the largest showing of furniture in Western Canada, peculiarly tits us to assist * 
you. Let us help you. Remember, it costs nothing; to visit us.

■Spring brides, newly-weds and anyone contemplating going housekeeping or refurnishing 
'a room or twoTatso Those figuring i>n iiliTMlf 1ddlVldllil -ptrmi nf fm uiUm- nr furnishings, 

will find it to their absolute advantage to supply their needs from our stock.

Choose The Wedding Gift 
From Our Big 
_ Assortment

HAVE you a friend who is going to be married in June! If you have, here’s a message for 
you! See our display of suitable wedding gifts, the broadest assortment of desirable gift 

things offered by any house in the pity.
Just ask ymirself one little question—what does the bride require! What do you think 

would be most appreciated? Don’t you think something that she could use in the furnishing 
of her home, something that she could USE in her new home, would be most acceptable!

This establishment offers yon a splendid assortment of sueh gifts—five floors are filled 
with just such things. There’s an unsurpassed variety and a range of prices that’s broad in
deed.

Come here for the wedding gift.

The Extra Service That 
This Store Offers 

You
Ir offers you, first of all. everything to furnish the home—under one roof. Its a great con

venience to be able to choose your every home furnishing requirement in the one store.
Secondly it offers broader assortments in every line of home furnishings. Here you are

not compelled to el....... from • stock sadly {getting in variety-there s a plentiful supply
of new and stylish creations. The World's bcst licrc.—

Then there is the "service” of this store—the fruits of years of labor at this work of fur- 
nishimr homes The advice and assistance of experts is yours for the asking. I Decorative 
schemes may be discussed and plans worked out.jind it’ll not cost you a penny.1 Sueh a ser
vice is worth much—especially to the younger folk. / .

The values are the best—made possible by the tremendous purchases for spot cash. We 
save you money on your home furnishings.

The name ivWei!er’’ is synonymous with QUALITY—the offerings of this establishment 
are guaranteed goods. We guarantee you absolute satisfaction.

And there’s but “ONE privé to ALL—end ALL the time.”^
You'll find it pays to deal— - —t-- —, - — - > '-------- ,------ ,-r-

“ Where the Most Furniture is Shown and Sold.' ’ - »

.
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